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Parisian Ivory

Our Fine Liue of PARISIAN IVORY is
Now on Display.

Shop oiirly anil you will surely liiul tin* pnrticulnr

urtieli* you won hi solect.

Grocery Department
You will iinil plenty of good things to- help

make up the Thanksgiving Dinner, and at prices
that are in keeping with the quality of the Groceries

we sell.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

QUESTION?
Why not have a Victor Victrola in your home

this Christinas?

Prices to suit your pocketbook. From $20 to $100.
Easy Payments.

GRINNELL BROS, at HOLMES & WALKER’S

Better Value Less Money

TTSIEi

IFXjOTJnEL
“BEST BY TEST*’

Patent
$1.46

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.60

Per Sack

Special Sale
THE REST OF
THIS MONTH

On Furniture
The Best and Largest

Line to Select From

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FROM CAMP CUSTER.

Camp Cnatrr, Nov. 22, 11*17
Kditur Standard: Well, here we

are in Camp Cutter for our tlmt even-
inf.

We left ChrLru at 0J0 tliiit morn-
int* over l>, C. It. I pun uur arrival
at A..n Arbor rut I wan called, and an
we ir»i»oi>dt-d wc were given an
American flag and a "housewife."
Tli iH took about forty-live minute*.
We were then taken to the trcct
where we marched up Main wtreet to
William* wtreet, then to the Michi-
gan Central station.

We left A an Arbor at a mid it a
man* of people, a number of whom
were from Cbcbca.
We— the bunch from Chelsea- were

iiirprUed to see wo Urge a crowd at
the wlation at home aw we passed
through Chelsea. I wrill never forget
the spirit in which we were went
away.

Jackson wa* the tlmt *top :*»*1 we

were delayed there for louie time.
There was a large crowd out and two
carloads of boy* were added to the
train.

We also stopped at Albion and
took on two more car* of boy*.

Wc arrived at Camp Cutter about
L’llk), and were taken into a building
where roll wa* again called and we
were assigned to our companies.

Here* where we were lucky. Walt-
er Hummel, James Labey, Klmer
Mayer, Fred Heselschwerdt, Norbert
Foster— a tortner Chelsea boy — and
myself were all put into the same
company, 27 Co., 7th iiallnlion, Hidth
depot Hrigade.
After roll call we were sent to our

barraclr* and made our bed*. We
have two tine aimy blanket* and a
ijoilt

Thi* evening for meg* we had sal-
mon, potatoes, bread ami tea, very
good food and plenty of it for all.
Mess was served at r>:30 and, believe
me, we were a hungry bunch.
We are now over at the "V" which

is but a few steps from our barracks.
We are all looking for mail and

news from borne.

Very truly you is,

1*. C. MAHONEY.

An Apology.
The Standard owes Superintendent

Walling an apoiugy. A week ago
last Sunday he staged an houcst-to-
goodnes* fire at his home, with all the

spectacular effects that go with a lire,

such as the blow ing of the siren, the

quick trip of the tire laddies
and ail that: and then we forgot to
give the affair a mention. The Sup-
erintendent is a little peeved, and wc
don't blame him. When a fellow ha*
enough coal so that he can build a fire
hot enough to cause his chimney to
burn out and set the roof on lire, and
nothing U said about it in the paper,

lie ha* a right to feel neglected.

Drain Commissioners Have I’robkm.

The drain eomuiissioucis of Ingham,
Livingston and Washtenaw counties
find themselves with quite a problem
on hand relative to the Lowe Lake
drain, which traverses all three coun-

ties. The petitions for this drain were
submitted in February, 1916, and con-
tained some 30U names, the majority
of the signers living in Ingham county.
A* the necessity of the drain caused
some controversy which local olficers
found it difficult to settle, the matter
was referred to the state high way de-

partment, and the matter has been
taken into the probate court fur
adjustment.

Spreading Colds.

This is the season when colds seem
to be well nigh universal complaints.

If you have been fortunate enough to
escape, your neighbor has not. There
are numerous factors which are re-
sponsible for the spread of colds at
this period of the year. As in many
other infectious diseases, one may be
exposed frequently without any ser-
ious result. 'J'li ere are simple con-
gestive colds from exposure yet many
conditions commonly called colds are
caused by germs.

Probably of the most common
methods ol spreading these so-called
colds is through the carelessness of
those who are sick with the infectious
condition and who are careless in
handling their handkerchiefs. They
sneeze and cough when near others
fill the air with thousands of infective
germs.

It the usual symptoms of colds are
aggravated in character, a physician

should be sent for, as the line be-
tween the severe “cold in the chest"

| and pneumonia is delicately drawn.
If a cold is permitted to hang on,

it becomes a predisposing factor to
more serious ailmenfs, tuberculosis in
particular.

Try the Standard “Want” Advs.

A QUARTER CENTURY

; HappcningM in Chelsra Twrnly.five ;

Year* Ago Thi* Week.

(u-orge HchnU, of Frcstio, Calif.,
had scut hi* parent* IA'> pound* of 1

fruit.

Congressman (aorman had pur-
chased the L. D. IzkhuI* residence !

on Last Middle atrect.

Married, on November 30, 1892,
Miss Maggie Deuncr, of Jackson,
and George It, Leach, of Chelsea.

Market: Wheat, fWc; rye, Tv;!
! oat*, 31: beans, 91.40; potatoes, <kk:;

; onions, Toe; corn, Hoc; chicken*. 7c;

dressed pork, fl|c; eggs; RV; hot-
ter, Ste; apples, 7.V to 91: cattle,

lie to 4cj turkeys, 10c.

.>wvseasewsetfSeb‘t.'w'>.>ievww«ewn.H.'w*a^

SCHOOL NOTES.

Thanksgiving vacation Thursday
and Friday. *

The fourth grade is engaged in
making maps of the school room.

The little folk* of the first grade
had no tardy marks the last month.

Thanksgiving program* in nearly
all the grades Wednesday afternoon.

Virginia Barbour and Ella May-
Foster have returned to school after
a siege of the mumps.

The children of the third grade
have been making a theater of
“Pilgrims Going to Church".

The sixth grade was given a half
holiday Wednesday afternoon, hav-
ing an attendance of US per cent and
no tardy marks.

Many of the grades are engaged in
war work for the fled Cross, cutting

snips, gun-wipes, making parafin can-
dles, knitting, etc.

The perfect spellers of the third
grade during the past month are:
Arnold Stcger, Helen imerson, Doris
Shepherd, May Hamp, Paul Axtell
and Fay Nemetby.

Good Sum for Red Cross.

The farmers who were interested in
the Farmer*’ Thanksgiving festival at

the Y. M.C. A., Ann Arbor, last week,
for the benefit of the Red Cross have
been very much disturbed this week
by a report which ha* gained circula-

tion that the farmers who contributed

the produce for the festival were to

receive 80 per cent of the price for
which it was sold.

The fact is that every bit of the
money taken in at thi* festival will
go to the Washtenaw county Red Cross,
for all of the produce exhibited was
given outright to the festival for
that purpose, and it is expected that

the Red Cross will be benefited by
about 92,000.

The entire receipts of the lunch
room which was crnducted in con-
nection with the festival will go to
the Bed Cross, for all ut the materials

used in preparing and serving the
loaches were donated to the festival,

so that, there were no expenses to
come out of the gross receipts.
The farmers of Washtenaw county

have taken great pride in making
this a great Red Cross benefit, and
have given generously to make it so.

Announcements.

Regular meetingof Pythian Sisters,

December 0.

Regular meeting of O. K. S., Wed-
nesday evening, November 28.

The S. P. 1. will meet at the home
of Mrs. John Hauser next Monday
evening.

The H. V. U. C. will meet with Mrs.
I). H. Wurster on Monday evenin;'
December 3.
There will be a special meeting of

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. A A. M-,
Tuesday evening. December 4. Work
in M. M. degree.

The annual fair ami supper of the
M. E. church will be held during the
second week in December. The date
will be announced later.
The Baptist Woman’s Missionary

Circle will meet on Wednesday, De-
cember 5, at 2 o’clock p. m , at the
home of Mrs. Lydia Faber. Mrs. E.
K. Coe leader.

The Young Ladies' Chapter of the
Congregational church will bold their

regular meeting at the home of Miss
Marjorie Mapes, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 4. Every member is requested to

bring some article for a gift to the
soldiers, as two bags are to be filled.

On Sunday. Decembers, Lieut. -Gov.
Dickinson will speak at the M. K.
church at North Lake at 10240 a. m;
at North Waterloo at 2:30 p. m.-. and
at Unadilla at 7:30 p. m., in the inter-

est of the National Anti-Saloon
League. To hear him will be a treat.
Everybody invited.

ki:d ckoss notes.

The follow ine donations have been
received:

Junior Musical Club of St. Mary
Academy, 92.60.
Catholic Social Club, 9lo.

From show at PrlnccM theatre, $13.

The Junior* have completed and sent

to headquarter* three Ih-lgian quilts

and twelve trench candles. Good for
the Juniors.

We would like to have all ladles
who are knitting garment* now to
make a special rtlort to turn them
in this week, »u that we can make a
settlement for the November yarn.

We received, Monday, a consign-
ment of yarn that amounted to iJ3.
This yarn will be made into sweater*
for our own boy*. All those wishing
to knit these garment* are request-
ed to call on Mr*. C. K. Whitaker.
AH work 1* to Ik- hnlshed not later
than January 1.

F.vcry cantonment all over the
country will have a Christina* tree
ami each boy will receive a box or
bag tilled with goodies or some useful
articles. Now, wbo want* to help fill
these boxes and bag*? Remember,
some of the boy* have no father* to
buy them gifts, so let everyone give
a little. Please purchase your gifts
at once and leave them with Mrs J.
L. McKune.

The following arc new member* of
the local branch of the Hcd Cross:
C. W. Maroney.
Mrs. Hoy Harris.
Mr*. Andrew Sawyer,
Andrew Sawyer.
irma Haymond.
Mrs. Lewis Yager.
Mr*. Maliel Buss.

Mrs. Win. Wood.
Mins Clara llot/el.

Anyone having old garments that
can be ripped up, washed and pressed,

are requested not to throw them
away. We would like to have every-
one make their own material up into
little garments for the Belgian
children. They are in need of warm
clothing. Remember that we are all
one big family at the present time,
»o do for them as you would do for
your own dear one*. Please notify
Mrs. L. T. Freeman if you have ma-
terial ready butca mot make it up.

More than 500 Red Cross workers of
the Lower Peninsula of Michigan will
meet in Detroit, Monday and Tuesday,
December 3 and 4, for a conference
on plans for war relief work and to
receive the messages from national
headquarter*, which will In1 brought by

Henry 1*. Davidson, Chairman of the
war relief council, and Harvey D. Gib-
son, General Manager of tsc American
National Hed Cross. The Uppei Pen-
insula conference will be held at
Marquette on December 6 and 7. The
Detroit meetings will lie held in the
Hoof Garden of the Hotel Toiler, wilh
morning and afternoon general ses-
sions each day and bureau meetings in

the evening. Acceptance* have been
received from a large number of indi-
viduals and state headquarters
ofilclals expect thlit each one of the
63 county chapters will scud its full
quota of four officers, five committee
heads and the director of publicity.
Governor Albert K. Sleeper has agre-
ed to deliver an address at one session

of the conference and other state Bed
Cross ollieial* will speak.

Preventive of Diphtheria.

That sour milk is preventive of
diphtheria if not an actual cure for
the disease, was the statement which
Dr. L. K. Hcrdman, medical examiner
for the Ann Arbor public schools, told
the board of education at its monthly
meeting in the high school building a
lew days ago.

Dr. Hcrdman made this statement
in the course of his annual report re-
garding the health conditions of the
schools, ami backed it up by telling j

some of the results of experiments ;

made by himself and the city health I
officer upon pupils of one of the schools

where several apparently sporadic
cases of diphtheria had developed.

That scientists, lu studying diseases

ami methods of cure and prevention, j
had discovered that the bacillus which

sour.* milk has a fatal effect upon the
bacillus of diphtheria, was Dr. Herd- 1

| man’s first statement in describing the j

successful attempt to stamp out the ;
diphtheria in this particular school.

Ann Arbor— Rumors, which are al- i

waya floating around in Ann Arbor!
following a Michigan defeat, that
Yost will not be back uext fall to
handle the Wolverine team, were

i spiked Monday by a statement from
the Athletic Association office which

declared that Fielding II. would be on ;

hand in 1fil8 tu handle the Michigan >

eleven.
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For Satisfaction

In Our Particular

Lines Go To

Freeman’s Store

The Home ot Good Things to Eat

FREEMAN'S

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pies. J. B. COLE. Sec.

Where Has It Gone ?
^ ou have asked this question concerning your

money many times.

It is easily answered if you pay all bills

by check.

Open an account at this bank.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Subscribe for The Standard.

FURNITURE
A Fine Assortment of nil kinds of Furniture to select from —

Boils. Mattresses and Springs, Dressers, Commodes and Chiffon-

niers, Buffets, Dining 'Fables and Dining Chairs, Library 'Tables

and Rocking Chairs, Kitchen Cabinets and Tables. In fact every

thing found in an up-to-date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters — nil sizes for all kinds of fuel. Ranges and Cook

Stoves. Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES--BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete including

any quality or size you may require, at prices that will save you
money.

REMEMBER — “Deliver Full Value tor Every Dollar Re-
ceived,” is our business motto,

PHONE <k.-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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I CORRESPONDENCE |

LIMA T0WNHI1IP NKWB.

MU« Ik>*c McIntee.olLjftKlon.vpent
the past week at the faouieof Mr.aud

I Mr*. Kri'd Uai th.

FltANliSt'O VILLAGE. SUNS AND WORLDS IN MAKING 00 N0T CROSS YOUR LEGS

FridMrs. OH»u Scramblin a pc nt
I and Saturday In Yp»Hantl.

Mi*. Nettie Hobne Is aulTcrini; Iron*
I an attack of the ifrlp.

John TiaCh expect* to move awolt
onto Ids tarm nortli of town.

Henrv IMowe wn tn Chelsea on
bu«inc*s the tir»t of the week.

Sheldon Frey spent Saturday and
Sunday with relative* In Ann Arbor.

Mrs John Norman, of Grass Lake,
| visited tvr sister, Mrs. John Hcllc,
Thursday.

. . . . ^ ; wiltum Muldoon, the F*mou* PhysICAl
Astronorners Admitted to “Workshop ureter, AIki condemned

of the Universe" to View Won- ; Br,athlnfl.

dert Therein,

John Be hi went to Jackson Tuerslaj

to dee his daughter, Mrs. Maty Hinder,
who l* sertooi.lv ill.

home of IJird laielller. I Mr*. Minnie Gage, of North Fran-
»!*o fU*ited Martin la>enicr, who j el«,-o, spent Tuesday with her aunt,

SHOES
A l ull Line of Work Shorn

Kepairing ft Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W, Middle St.

Kuth, the young daughter n! Mr.
nd Mrs Fred ttarth. Is recovering
root an attack of pneumonia.

Me. and Mrs John Folds, of Detroit,
were week-end visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Stedman.

Mr*. Julia Trtnklc ami Mrs. Adeline
t>chelbach spent the week-end In Ht
Johns at the home, of IJird Loelflci

J . .

nifterlnK with a broken leg. i Mr*. Martha Keeler.

Married, on Saturday, November Mrs. John llcllc and grandchildren,
J», 15*17, at Ann Arbor, Miss Laurp Arthur Frey ami Stella Itohne. spent

erce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs I Saturday ami Sunday with Mr and
Sherman Pierce, of Lima, ami Mr Mr*. Godfrey Htllct of Detroit.
Jacob L. Hamclmajin, of Aon Arbor.

Mis. Henry Hohne, who has been
•erinusly ill the past week Is slightly
better. Hr. Uu*h, of Chelsea, who is
In attendam:e,calleu a specialist from
AnnAtlior Wcdncwlay, in conHulta-
tion. A trained nurse is caring for
her, and her many friends hope for a
speedy recovery.

Chelsea Greenhouses

COT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phoi.e l80rF21 FLORIST

lit ury Notteft spent Sunday In De-
troit

Charles Meyer spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Notten

Mrs. Rhoanu Peterson spent So..- ! |N JHE HOT BATHS OF JAPAN
lay with her mother, Mrs. Hcrtic ! -
Ort bring.

Mrs. idaAcklev and daughter Muriel,

of Stockbridge, were week-end guests

at the home of Mrs. Hertie Urtbrlng.

The next regular nicetiog of the
Francisco Arbor of lilrano* will be
held Thursday, December (l, at the
borne of Mr. and Mr*. John Ashfal.

Detioit United Lines

tW4w<«-» Jorkson. CbclaM. Ann Arbor.
Vi«iUnil *>Mt Lwtmtt.

I :• .itTi- nisuosnl Tlrar.

Umrsu
iNM Detroit dr* 3 ». in smt evvrj two

hituir lo 8 p. m.
For KsUmsxH) 9:U s. m. anil etjU?

two hoau U- 7 U r. m. Km Iju-hIiht
9:H p.uC ks ns*
Vast Hound— 7 Jt a. m. and evrrj

two l.nor* lo .’ti34 n. «•
Wi.'t ikumd lOrAi a. in. amt every

two l.ourw ta Sr>* p. m. Csprv-u ear*
mail Local ««^*t of Abb Art*vr.

local c*as.
Ee>t IkHiud— LdS) l> tn..8:r«p. in. and

lii:V* i>. in. To Y(>kltanU only. li:&l a, m
Wr*t Bound a m.. SAi s. m.

lu.-Al p. m mid ir:M a. ui.
f.>at* flQLner*. at Ypaiianil frr flaline

ami at Wayne tor Firuoulb »mi Norik-

A. L. 8T8GBK.
Dentist.

(MB**. Krmnf Haul. Htock. Cb«t*ea. Micldgan
Fboni-.OUix. h-j. 2r; tUtf iiteucc. W. Sr.

s. a. l:ai /

Funeral Director aud Kmb&lmer.
Fine Koarral F unit* King*. Calls au**rml

promptii i l*W ur dar. Clndsca. M Ich i

JAMES S. GORMAN.
Attorney at Law.

Oflito Uktatk* <«at. Cb*-l*ea MUdiUnui

H. D. WITHERELL,
Attoroey at Law.i ; cii. ,ii td'ick Cbrlw-A. Mi< U Can

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fawrteni jrmi* tipcri-ncr.. A 1*0 gtnvral
aacilumxring. 5'l.oiw M. ttwWenrr. 119 Ww
MkMU; <Ui>i. ClWbi +,

STIVERS A K.ALMBACH,
Attornoys at Lhw.

Ormaral Uw praolic* tn all court*. Noiao
Pul.lic 1b tin 0(11. -.J. Oifltc In Hatch-buraiul
block. CiM-h.a M kblran, l-lioi^iO.

C. C. LANE
Velerinnriftn

Office at Cba* Marlin’* I Jvmt Harn. Fbow
No. • W. Call day or ulgbt .

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Eatnte Dealer.

Moner U> ' an Life am) Ktr* Insurance
OflU- in Hate!, imeavd block. Cl-rlar a, M U Ll-
r*n.

Cut This Out—
It Is Worth Money

Cut dot this advertisement, encloso
U Vi lib • r- .Ur, to Foley & Co., 2.S35
Ehbffletd Avv.. CntcugO, Hi., wrlflofr
your u. me and i-.ddrers clearly. You
will r. cc i ce m r- iurn u trial pucluga
contain Idc:
O) J' lcy'i Honey and Tar Com-

pound. ti.o atnndard fumlly remedy
t«r cpugke, colds, croup, whooping
cotmh, tlfihln* i end eorencea ta
chest, irrlppu and Lropcblal cough*.
(2) Foloy Kidney Pills, for over-

worked and disordered kidneys and
bladder r41ffl‘-JH'!'. prvia In sides and
Lack dua f > Kidney Trouble, aero
muscle i. idiiT Jointc, backaclio ami
rhcuciailero.

(3) roley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and .thoroughly clcuttshig
cathartic. r.-:<icljul; comforting to
eiout pi ntonr'. eni a putarauvo needed
by v.vrvh,, vltij Uuggish bow. la
and torpid I'.ver,
(1) You v-Ut :1-<' reoi'Ive, free of

chnrac, l il.-y'a Pin !y AlmtUiAd, <?on-i.'min,: r..r Children" ond
•Health Hiii'!!"; Fv-y’s Booklet mi
*'Kld«'jy ;••• -rid a few Elinjin
suege 1‘tloiif* ;.j;- the. u hnvinr kldnev

a. plodder trouble:'. You can uc-cuio
• ctsly Oc.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Immersion at Temperature That
Would Scald the Occidental, Ex-

cites Wonder of Visitors.

Tin* numlrer of baths taken by the
Jitpauo.su nt the hot springs, says the
Herald of Asia, and the length of time
they remain Jn the water run counter
to nil western medical opinion regard-

Mr. and Mrs. James Richard* eater- lho u,l,lD' ot hnths for Invalids.
l»t  ..t mm , I « a* W.rnm •> * It.kllP

taleed the following guests Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hoppe, Mr
ml Mr*. C. Weber and family, Mr

and Mrs. Rex Dorr and Mr. and Mrs
Chris. Kalmtocb and family.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Five or six times a day for an hour
or longer at n time would not be con-
tddered nn uncommon regime. A smile
of Incredulity was raised some yeara
ago when Professor Chamberlain told
us of n tiny spa where the bathers
stayed In the water for n mouth or
more, with stones on their laps to pre-
vent them from floating In their sleep-
Yet I could mime another remote little
spot where n very 0ld man. well ad-
vanced In his nineties, in fact, has lit-
erally lived in the shallow warm wa-
ter of the spring for years, his knees

Frank and O. A. Page, ot Chelsea,
were in this vicinity Sunday.

Homing A Ashfal were buiy thresh- lvl VL .... ..... ------

iug beans and clovcrsccd inthUvkln- and neck supported by a beam, from
itv last week. , early mom till midnight.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Fawertook their i Tl>« high temperature at which the
%ou Clare me, to Ann Arbor lor ear
treatment last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Stofer, of
North Lake, spent Sunday with the
latter's mother, Mrs. F.G. Widmaycr.

H. W. 11 ayes expressed several

baths are taken has excited the wonder
of many traveler*. At Kusatiu. for In-
stance, Hurt of the chief bath is 128 de-
grees Fahrenheit; hut such u tenijrer-
riture necessarily involves special pre-
cautions before entering the bath, with
u llndt of from three and one-lmlf to" ! four minutea' Immersion. When we

coo|«*of barred rock roosters to parties j renfMii,ior that wnter llt 115 degree*
in Harry
week .

and Eaton counties thi* Fbhrenhelt can Just be borne by tho
hand but not by the whole body. It Is

Mrs. Edna Widmaycr returned home J possible to realize the agony of afflict-
•Saturday from the U. of M. hospital, } ‘h! humanity in the Kusatau baths,
after undergoing an operation on her' At Uro same time the Japanese sUn' cannot be so sensitive as that of the

European, for tire dully tub Is enjoyed
by the native at a temperature that
mokes tho boldest of us wiuce.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Trommel were
Ann Arbor visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reilly were
La using visitors Wednesday.

Horn, on Thursday, November 22,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert,
a daughter.

Mrs. Lucy Deisenroth and daughter
Irene, spent part of last week with
friends in Jackson.
: ' •• : ’ <c ''•••’ ;  •, •  ' J

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hrown and family !
is it id at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.}

H. Vickers, of Chelsea, Sunday.

Theodore Mohr lock and family, ot j

yndon, visited at the home of Mr i

ami Mrs Henry Gilbert, Sunday.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of River I
Rouge, spent the week-end with her]
patents, Mr. and Mrs, Edward \V I

Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hiuchey and
daughter Mary, and Mrs. Frank
Hincbcy and chUdreu spent Wednes-
lay in Chelsea,

WATERLOO DOINGS.

»u
an. .

all tlu

Sold Everywhere

Clayton Hcntscbler is spending a
few days with his pat ents here.

Orville Gorton and John Moeckel
are both under the care of a doctor.

Martin Strauss left for Detroit Mon-
day where be will Spend Thanksgiving
with relatives.

Revival meetings will be held at the

U. U. church lor several weeks, com-
mencing Sunday, December 2.

Claude Soper had two valuable calves

shot by hunter* last week. One of
the calves was elcglhle to registry.,

Supt. Marquardt, of the Detroit
police department, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vicnry.

Mrs. I). N. Collins and daughter
Esther, were delegates to the C. K.
convention in Jackson Saturday and '

Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor Society pre- j

sealed Edward Wahl aud Henry Mol-
ieukoiT each with a testament Sunday
evening.

WAS MODEL FOR “PEER GY NT”

Ibsen Inspired In Creating Masterpiece
Partly by an Eccentric

Young Dane.

There are many models back of
“Peer Gynt," and among them a young
Dane. Ibsen met the young man fre-
quently In Italy. He was a peculiarly
conceited and affected young bluffer,
Georg Brandos write* tn the Century
Magazine. He used to tell the Italian
girls at Ischia and Capri that his father,
a schoolteacher In reality, was the best
frleud of the king of Denmark, and
that he himself was one of the great-
est men In Denmark. To prove this,
he often appeared In entire suits of
white satin. He called himself a poet,
but could find poetical inspiration only
In Ure wilderness or in desolate, dreary
Simla. He once went to Crete to write,
he said, a great drama of tragedy. He
returned, however, without having ac-
complished his purpose. He averred
that he could feel tragic emotion only
in the mountains, and lived In self-
dchitiion and Illusion.
Some of his characteristics have

passed in "Peer Gynt." Otherwise
"Peer Gynt" Is supposed to be an iu-
carnation of Norwegian foibles. Peer’s
lies ure not really falsehoods. If this
Implies the Intention to deceive others.
They are rather self-deceptions. "Peer
Gynt" has something in common with
Cervantes’ "Don Quixote," and is more
closely related to Duudet's "Tartarln.’

We look today on the thing* of a
century, a millennium, ago. Light trav-
eling nt the rate of 18d.3GU mile* a
Occoud require* more than four year*
to come from the m -a rest star, p«rhups
thousand* and tens of thousand* uf
year* from the furthest. Hence lu
every carte wo *m not what la, but
what was.
Thousand* of nebulae have beta di*-

CoVered In the heaven*. The spiral
pattern of aoiue few uchulne has long
been confirmation of the theory that
they ure the real beginners of a solar
system. But there has recently come
in much evidence of the spiral eharuc-
ter of other nebulae, that the conclu-
sion seems for< ed upon u* that practi-
cally all are In a state of rotation, and
are hence supplying the centrifugal
force to throw off the ring* which roll
themselves up Into planet* revolving
about central suns.
When opportunity Is given to look

directly down upon a nebulae therw re-
sults startling evidence of its being
in rotation. There Is no other way of
explaining its remarkable details of
structure. Bourn look like the propel-
ler blades of a motorboat ; some are ac-
tually caught in the net of throwing off
rings, which are seen condensing ut
certain centers, rolling themselves into
planets, henceforth to travel around
their suns. The great nebulae In An-
droincda gives striking evidence that it
Is working out another and ft greater
solar system than our own.
In short. It seems that lu studying

the nebulae we are being admitted to
tho very workshop of the universe, and
are permltled to watch tin: actual pro-
cess of turning out worlds. Nothing
in the heavens is better fitted to fill the
very soul with uwe. As in the case of
the "fixed stars.” our lives are to**
brief, too feeble our eyes, to detect the
actual motion. — Frederick Campbell’s

"Suns mid Worlds lu the Making."

EFFECT OF WIND ON SOUND

I Difference* In Strength of Wind li

What Prevent* the Spread
of Sound.

| One of the government scientist*
gives an interesting explanation of the
notion of the wind In preventing the
spread of sound.

It Is, he claims, not the wind, ui
such, that prevents sound from trav-
eling against It, but difference* lu the
strength of the wind. If. for Instance,
the wind Is stronger at oue aide, It*
effect will be to tilt the sound waves
In one direction or another. Differ-
ences of temperature In the air alsc
cause deflection of tin* wave* of sound.
Other (atmospheric causes exist which
deflect sound from a straight course
and prevent It from going as far in a
certain direction ns it may have been
expected to go.
Some of tlie sirens in this country,

Bays this sclent 1st, produce sound*
which ought theoretically to be audi-
ble ut a distance of 1.500 miles, but. lu
fact, the authorities are antlsfled If
they uro heard only two miles away.
The reason for tho discrepancy be-
tween calculation and experiment was
probably atmospheric deflection of the

sound.

Every time a man cross*** Ids leg*
he give* hi* heart that much extra work
to do." said William Muldoon. "You
know what Iihpim-um to a stream of wa-
ter when you squeeze the garden hose.''
Tht* widely known physical instruc-

tor ultnchi-d great Imports tic* to prop-
er breathing. He told me uf the trou-
ble In* hud lu making John L. Sulli-
van breathe properly, and In* dwelt on
the harm that numbers of American*
do themselves (witness the prevalence
of catarrhal affections) by the had hab-

it of mouth breathing.
Keep your mouth* shut. Breathe

through your nostril#,’’ lie »uld.
If tho nostril* are stopped up ho ex-

plained how they may be made to func-
tion properly by simple cleansing ablu-
tion*. and be luvlHt* that thooo be per-

formed regularly.

"W.- need filtered air Just n* we Deoil
filtered water, mid the nose 1* our fil-
ler. You boys want to remember that."

Eucalyptus Leaves.
Eucalyptus uro evergreen*, which

thrnl their bark but not their leave#,
but they are not Mlmde In***. The
leaves are placed lu Inclined rather
than In horizontal poritlon*. and tin*
passage of light I* hut little obstruct-
ed. For this reason, smaller tree# and
bushes aud grass grow underneath,
tnd the wood# In places assume the
ippeuruneo of u jungle from which
irlse the lowering shafts of trees. It
ts interesting to note that primitive
ty|u*8 of eucalyptus, us well as the
young or more modern types, have
horizontal leave*, poluting to u lime
0 the geologic pant when the climate
was more congenial nod no precau-
tions to conserv e moisture need lie tuk-
»u • -National Geographic Magazine.

lAKik for John Farrell A Co.'* ad-
rerilsc meat in this l*«ne.

Height of a Camera.
A safe rule In most cases, Is to

have the camera nt such a height
that the lens Is about level with the
eyes of a person of average height,
standing. This Implies that most tri-
pod stands, all ultra portable ones, ure
too short in the leg, as even those
which allow tho camera to be at this
height only do so when the feet uro
so near together that the stand is
unstable. With lenses of short focus
It Is usually advantageous, especially
In Interior work, to have the camera
lover, while with very long focus
lenses It may be higher to avoid a
foreshortening of the ground. In the
case of domestic Interiors, It Is itn
porlant to have the lens well above
the level of a table top, as the effect
of the furniture seen from a lower
viewpoint will be unsatisfactory.

For results try Standard “Wanta:"l |

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

No One in Chrism Who Ha* a Bad
Back Should Ignore Thi* Double
Proof.

Does your back ever ache1/
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache is sometime kidney ache.
With it comes dizzy spells.
Sleepless nights, tired dull day*.
Distressing bladder disorders.
Doan’k Kidney Fills have been en-

dorsed by thousands.
Are rccom mended here at home.
Your have read Chelsea proof.
Head now the Chelsea sequel.
Henewed testimony; tsted by time.
Mrs. W. I). Arnold, E. Middle St .

Chelsea, says: "I suilered greatly from
dull, nagging backaches and distress-
ing pains across my kidneys. My
kidney* gave me a great deal of an-
noyance. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills at
Fean’s Drug Store, and they helped
me wonderfully. They banished the
pains in my back and regulated my
Kidneys."
Over Three Years Later Mrs. Ar-

nold said: ‘‘.My cure lias been perma-
nent and 1 give Doan's Kidney Pills
the credit.’ ‘
Price (iOc. at all dealer*. Don't

simply a.-k for a kidney remedy— pet
Doan’s Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Arnold has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Mil burn Co., Prop*.,
Buffalo. N Y.— Adv.

Babylonian Tablet*.
Among the tablet# ut the University

of Pennsylvania museum. Dr. Stephen i
loingdou bus discovered one which 1* ,

an excellent map of the district ueui
Nippur. It Is In effect a cadastral *ur- ,

vey of n section about three by four 
mill's and shows, canals, villages and
fields. An Interesting feature Is that
the field belonging to the king is mai-
ler than one belonging to the Incan ta- :

tion priests. There l* also a "field of 1

the table," which is supposed to fur- 1

nlsh food for the ordinary priests of |

the temple. There Is a common for
feeding sheep and u field of reeds open
to the public, for the Babylonians de-
pended on reeds, which grew to enor-
mous size, ns In the far East people
depend on bamboo.

Scalding Fruit
For cakes aud puddings scald all

the fruit by iwuring boiling water over
It. This demises the fruit thoroughly,
and causes It to swell nud become fresh
and Juicy. Do tills the night before
cooking, so that the fruit is perfectly
dry before being mixed with the other
ingredients. If there Is uo time for
this, put the fruit ou a course sleva
or colander, dredge some Hour over It,
and rub briskly. The flour and stalks
fall through, leaving tho fruit dry and

clean.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST. WANTED. ETC.

LOST Black aud tan fox hound.
Strayed away Tuesday, November
20. How aid Pollings. 10

FOB SALE Red Durham bull, 11
months old. A good one. Inquire
of W. McLaren, Lima. 19

FOB SALE CHEAP— Ten pigs eight
weeks old, good ones; price right:
also a cook stove. Sam. Stadel,
Hlaich farm, Chelsea, Mich. IS

FOR SALK-Three sows with pigs bv
their side. Fred Hutzel, telephone158-F13. *9

Overland Garage
PROMPT SKHV1CK DAY OU NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

A. A. RIEDEL

lit PORT OK THK ttmiHDOM OK Till:

Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank
Al 1 h* 1m B. M it'll imu. Bt l hr cloat ot blwinrM Novrnibrr .Vth. 191), BB GBilMl tor hr th*

( «HiiiulMioiivr ot Iho ttBakluc Is pbiIuk ut :

WMOUBCKB.
I-obii' bisI dbrounta. vLt—

1 V'lnmcrcUl Ik-|iBrtmrnt ............... . ...... ..

havln** Is-i'ortiiMiit. . ........ .. ................
Itomlt. HK>rlofm •ml MvuHtlrm. vU

(YMitinrrviBl iH-i-unim ut ............. ...........

H.nliur* lM-pBrtmml . ...........................
ITrinlum Account ...... . .................. ......

OrCTdfBfU ...... .................................
ilBukln* hotur ......... . .........................
KurnilurvBiut tUluM .......... ...... ...... .....
CHhrt mil cstBlc ........ ,...: ............ . ......
Hue from otlu-rliank* bim! hBnhrra .............
Inuus In trBUotl..... ............. ..... ...........

Ramtv*.
United HtBU-a bond. .............................
Ihir from bBiik* In l Try* citlr*. ..............
KichBBzr* for ck-urln* .................
U. H. bih! XBtUiiiBl bBuk cumncj .............
Hold coin .................... .. ....... . ........
Gold < Vrt Ui< atm ......... . ............ . ........
fillrrr coin .................... . .................
NUkcl* aud ernt* ................................

IITOJTT.’. ».
c.nr w- yrtx.i/Ts -.n

air..-? ih
»i!,ur>; fid— srlm «o

........... None

........... U&ut

.. ....... ’ass
::::::::::: 5:2."

Jll.IVi *3

Cttrcka. and other caab itt-ui*. . .

lumim reial. Having*
L'VWuui

.t.’i.n. •> ie itv w

. t.'r*'rt*
3. AH Ui T.t»*i '«!

... 9.JTI) 1X1 1 ..(**) m

90016

rxi.sia zt fa,a» is

Total.

UABIMTOM.
i'apllal atnek paid in ..................
Mlrtdu* fund......... ...................
tTiHlii Mcd |•^lfttl». m-t ...... . ......... ..

Hividt-nd* unpakf ....................
t'omim rciikl dcpoaiU mihlMt to check . .

Commercial crrtllicaU-* of ileiswit ......
< VrtlHod check* ........................
t W*hlto*a check* mil *1 ami in* ..........
Ktalr mouira on dreenit ......... .......

l*oktal *aiina*it* l>o*lt* ... .' .........
flavine* depoalt* iiKMik arcoanUI .....
ftavlnc* oartiicatMof depo»lt ..........

y,n* v:

.|7»|.:<4 *1

t tu.UtMW
10 (OU «•
zs.idii.vi

tl36.?l& 01

lAJO To
TS W
#WiO

H.fldW- tl.’.JVt 27

... frjn.7ir’«lTotal
nule of MirMjran. CtMUilr of Waihteuaw. m. s

L John U. Kletchrr. oaahkr of the above uanusl bank, do noitmnlj *u(«r that tlie
a)«ovi- itaii- in-ni L true to Uw beat of mj knowlcdsr and belief aiui cometir rtprtaenta
(In- tmr vtatc of tlu- «-v<-ral inallcr* therviii coutainc*!. a* *howii hr tlu- book* of theliank J. L. Fuctobkm. Ca*hW.-r.

Nubacribel ami »worn tobefurr aw this '/Tlh day of No\«tubcr. UH7.
I>. L. Hozcr*. Notary PubHc.

Sly conimiaiiin ei|>im< A|>ril 10. 191*.
Correct attest :

If. 8. Holme* I
•IC. Kh in

Otto I». 1.0101
• Director*.

RKKHtT OK THE CONDITION OK THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chclara. Michiean. at the clow of baaiiwM Novrtuber JOth lvl*. a* called for by the

Coinmuuonrrof the Hankiiur Hetianmrnl:
BWOcacni.

f4*an* and discount*. vUr—
Conum-rcial Oet*artnient .
Snvluz* Hejartmeiil ............................. ..

Itond*. •oo*tc**f* •«>d M-curitie*. vl*:—
tWmmcrvial l»ri>artim“nl

| ft! TM 7«
...twouu flti'YAS Tii

Having" Derartment .........................
Premium account .......................... ...

OyentrafU .............. ... ............ . .....

h urnlture and ttxtarra ..... ................. .

Hue fn»m other Banks and ttankers .........

sv.ur.186- 79Z.ua as

2W06
VJiOuOtl
l.uuuu

lUaene.
V. ft. tkinds ................................
Hue from hank* in ntoerve citir* ..... . . .....

Exchange* for clearing house .......... ....
V. b. and National bank curreucy ...........
Gold coin ........ . ...........................
tinhl I'erliHcatiK . ......................
gttvrr cola .............. . .....................
NickcU ami cfnt* ..... . ........ . ........... .

Urtmne reial

..... "^S •

........ .TW tXI

......... aa; id

Having*
» i,..i»«tti
il.wxtuu

7 1X0 lu
Itjnoiu

'•ns

('becks, and other cash item* ...............
|l7.td7«H •&’>.t** X.— T--*.*W to

Tout .................................... 6iS.6>? ttt

LUBlUTtM*.
Capital stock iciid in ........................................................... u.
hunilu* ................. . ........................ ... ....... . ..... . .............. . z-.iasiw
Uiuhvldel I'ruBla. net ...... . ................. ........... ..... -. .................. a.#7S!»
OivkleiHln uniciid ...................... . ................. .....................
t'ommerclal deposit* subject to check ............... ............. t '• •Jo. I’e
4 Vxuiiwn-ial cert i treat m of ik-i» »sll . . . ........... . . ........... .........

tVrtifted check* ..................................................... m I *
Cashiers’ cht-rksouULiuding ........................ ... ........ ..... 31' t> 
SariiiB* deiMvdt* i bot»k accounui ......... .................... . ....  j*

HaviniTM certificate* of deposit ................... ...... ............ 5 .IM B— 4 •'.i'*1 TN

Total ....................... ............ . ................................ . ...... tMs.Ofc! «*
Slate o' Michigan. County of Washtenaw, a*.

I. J’.G.Scluiible. cashier of llw above uamol bank, do sol. iunly •wear that Uh- above
KtaU-mi-nt it true to the liest of my knowlolm »nd belief and . orrccl ly nrpreftenta tlx-
truesUn-uf tl>e •evi nvl nutu-r* tberrln contained, as shown by the books of On- bank.

1*. 0. ftCMAiRi.R. Cashier.

biibscriUsI aud sworn to before me thi* a'.tb day of November. J'.'IT.
John B. I’ole. Solar) 1‘uhlic.

My comuiissioii expire* October 93. »*l‘J.
Correct— Attest:

John Farrell
John Knlmbm’h
O.C. I tor k hart

Oirvctors.

Too Delicate.
A man traveling in Maine met a mid-

dlo-ngetl farim r, who said his father,
aged ninety, was still on the farm
where he was born.
"Ninety years old, eh?"
"Yes, pop Is close to ninety."
"Is his health good?"
“ Tulu’t much now. lie’s been com-

plainin' for u few mouths hack."
"What’# the matter with him?”
“1 duimo; sometimes 1 think farmin'

dou’t agree with him."

Pay Up Day In China.
At the Chiuese New Year, the houses

and other buildings ure decked with
flowers, and the streets ore thronged
With people, who come out to buy pro-
visions, new clothes ami gifts. One
good New Year custom in China Is
that of settling up all debts before the
eld year has died out. A Chinaman
who allows the New Year to dawn be-
fore he has settled with Id# creditors
/uaIo htmawlf dluirntctwl

WANTED— Woman to do family
washing. Power washer and all con-
veniences. Mrs Howard Holme*. 18

FOB SALE Quantity of wood to In-
cut on shares, inquire of George
Lindaucr, phone 157*F3.

FOR SALE- Eight used touring car*.
Fords and Overlands, all in good
repair, prices reasonable. A G.
Faist, Chelsea. 17tf

FOR SALE— 120 acres, black sand
Joam, mostly level, 20 acres wood-
land, good buildings, new poultry
house. Good stock farm. Must In*
sold. Only 44,600, with >750 down.
Henry Howlett, Gregory, Mich. 19

FOR SALE -House and lot on Park
street. Inquire of Lewis Kuimcr,Chelsea. ^tf

Auction '

Attention is called to the advertise*]

ment of the auction sale of Michael
Icheldinger.

Joe Dixon having decided to quit
farming w ill sell the following person-

al property at public auction on the I

Thomas McQuillan farm, 80 roads east
| of the Dexter town hall, on Thursday, !

December ii, commencing at 9 a. m., •'

I sun time, consisting of 1.5 horses; .53
1 head of cattle; 23 hogs; farming tools; 1

20 tons of timothy hay. Lunch and
hot coffee at noon. K. W. Daniels,

I auctioneer. Gilbert Madden, clerk.

Ascltine Brother's auction has been
postponed until Tuesday, December
4th, commencing at 1 o’clock p. m., at
which time they will sell the follovv-

Ordcr of Publication

KTATK OF MICHIGAN, Counly of Wjwli-
t< nu«r. as. At a (tension of the i>r.MiaU' court for
sail! county of Washtenaw, held at the nroluiU*
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the tSh
day of November, In I hi- jcur om- thomaitul
nine liundn-)! ami M-veiiti en.

I‘r(-iicnt.>.ini>ry K. Ix-Iaml. Juiltd- of I'mbalv.
In the matter of the estate of Maria B-

Hchalhle. deceased.
On n-odinc and filln# the petition of Adam

Kaisl. executor of the will of -aid deceased, pray-
ina that lu- may belieensed to wll certain real
estate described Iberein at private dale for tin*
punmsc of payiuB debts.
It is ordered, that tlie U)th day of December

next.at ten o’clock iuthefoii-uoon.athaid prolmle
office Ik- aplH>il)t<d for Iw nrinit said |>etitioii.
And iti» further ordered, that a cojiy of thi*

order lu* publislied three Micoewiv* weeks previ-
ous to mm I time of hearinr. in Tlu- Chelsea
Standard a new*pai>cr print<d and ciiCulatinZ
lu said county of W ashtenaw.

K.MOHY K. I.ELAND, Judge of Probate.
[A true copy)
lM*rensC. Donegan. Register. 19

Order of Publication.

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw, as. At a session of thi Probate « ourt for
•aid County of Washtenaw, held at tin- Probaty

FOR RENT— Eight room house with
woodshed. Inquire of Bert Taylor.Chelsea. M

i„s |)cr.un:(l |,r„„.rty m, the prcmUe., i

knowpas the HUI farn., oj, th, north
shore of Bruin Lake, consisting ot i in the matter of
horses, 3 shoals, 20 hens, gasoline en-
gine ami sawing out lit. launch, farm
tools, etc E. W. Daniels, auctioneer.
Arthur May. clerk.

FOB SALE— House and lot just east
of Congregational church. Chelsea
Inquire of Fred C. Mousing, phoue
2lil-F31.

FOR SALE — The Baptist parsonage
property, 1.57 east Summit street,
P-room house, cit y water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. I»aird. 26tf

OLD PAPERS focaale at this ofllce
I.arec bundle for 5c.

Iran

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OK NI1CHK1AN. Coniity of Washtc-

uaw. **. Nulioo Is hereby sriven, tlial by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washlc-
naw. made on the 7th day of November. A. I>.
PUT. fonrmcmtlm from that date were allowed for
crevldorslo pretM-m their claims against the ( *-
tale- of Frttlerick H. Ik-lwr la It- of mid county,
deceased, and that all creditora of said
deceased are requireil to present llieir elaims to
said Probale Court, at the Probate office in theriiy
uf Ann Arbor, for exaniJnal Ion and allowance, on
or before the 7lh day of March, lull. next, and
that such claims will Ic heard before said t ourt.
on the Tih day of January and ou tho 7th day of
March next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of each of said day*.

Dated. Ann Arbor. N<iv<-mlH.-r 7lh, A. I). 1917.A) Kmokv K. Ioj cm). Judge ot Probate.

... _______ tlu- estate- of Hern hart
W. Tirb. dr-iensrel.
Ou reading and filing thedtily verfled i^tiliou

of Caroline Tirb. nktow. praying that adminis-
tration of said ed.-vu-imt) la-giuulcd to ̂  aroline
Tirb or wvnie oilier xuitalili- it-rson and that
appraisers amt ebminiMiotu r* be appointed.
It is ordenst. that thi -'Ut day of Hccnuber

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ut said
Probate Office be ai>i>ointest for hearing sai“
petition.
And it is further ordered, lliat a copy of thi*

order be published three *oci-e»aive weeks prev*
ious to naid time of hearing, lit the Chelsea
Standard a newspAuer prllitni and oreulating »*
said t'ounty of Washtenaw.

K.\(0RY K. UXANP. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
DtircasC. Honegau. Begister. 91

K. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.
HattsfacUnuGunrantced. For information ex • 1

at Tim Stanuanl office, or a«ld res* G regory . Mich-
igan. r.f.d.9. Phoucconnectlon*. Auction bill*
and tin cun* furnished free.

»
t
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PRUDENCE SAYS SO
By ETHEL HURSTON

The Story of a Houseful of Loveable Girls

Copyright Bnbb»-Mrrnll Co.

THE TWINS READ MRS. EDDY’S “SCIENCE AND HEALTH"

AND THEIR BEHAVIOR IN CONSEQUENCE UPSETS THE

THE QUIET OF THE METHODIST HOUSEHOLD.

Synoptift-— 'ilif story kjh'Iih In tin- boiuo of tin* Kcv. Mr. Mturr
wtMTt* I’ruitencr, lily pltliutt Uauglil'sr nml fruilnlno liciul nt ib«> bouse.
otMUriNlifiR of her futber. S»T»Wf.her Fairy, tbe twins— mul
fjiri- and CnniiK the are nwaltliiK Ih** orrlval of IbHr nuot
€Jra«t*. UyHinoKM of tln» ainiilltr tsetnbera of the family rvaulls dls-
asirouxly for tbeir sppearsace.

CHAPTER II— Csntlnued.
—2—

l*nnlctire wntohr^l them with |uilnful
(•oiintudr. H^r yfi»rn of mothering
bad flren ber an Almost »d|MTn*tural
Intuition bk to rsutow nml elf eft ».
On WdlueMiiHy luorulng Mr. Rtarr

bade his family K««Hif.y and net out on
n UMir of Fjiuortli league touventlons.
He wax lo be away from borne until
the end of tbe following week. A
j»ros|»««ilve l,ri’s|»yii*rlan Iheologtsn
hnd Inxo selected from the college to
HU his pulpit on the Subbstb.
At ten o'clock the I min carried their

father off in the direction of Hurling
ton. and at eleven o’cl'ick the twin*
returne<l to the panvjnngr. I‘rudence.
I wiry and Aunt C.rure xat sewing on
the side |M.rrb as they cut acrc»»« the
IHtrsonage lawn, their feel iTlnkltm;
plfasiiutly through the drift of auttuun
loaves tbe wind bad idled beuealb the

trees.
“We're out of potatoes, twins." ssld

Prudence, as they drew near. “You'll
bare to (Ug some before dinner.’’
For one Inxtsnt their complacent fea-

tures clouded. Prudence look til up ea-
licctantly. soro of n break In their se
n-ne plucldlty.

i»ne doubtful second, then —
•Ortnliily, Prudence, '' said Carol

brightly.
And Ijirk added genially. “We'd bet-

ter nil the box, I guess f*o we'll have
enough for the rest of the week."
And singing u light but nnharnionlc

MiNtob of tM«ng. the tnlus went In
aeftreb <»f basket nnd hm-.

Prod en re's brows knitted in nnsloua
frowns nod she sighed n few times.
“What Is tbe mutter, Pruef You

look like a rainy Christmas,'* said
Fairy.

“It’s the twins,” was the mournful
answer.
•The twins 1" ejaculated Fnlry.

“Why, they've aefed like angels Intely."
That's It!— That's Just It. When

the twins net like imgels 1 got uneasy
right away. The better they act. the
more msplolous 1 feel.**
“What have they been doing T**
“Nothing t Not m thing! That's

why Put worried. It must be some-
thing terrible I"

Fairy laughed it ml returned to her
embroidery. Aunt lirnce smiled and

Prudence whs alone on

Twins," Was
Answer.

Mournful

began plying her needles once more.
Hut Prudence Mill looked troubled,
and sighed often.
There was no apparent ground for

hw alarm. The twins came back with
the potatoes, |>ecled some for luncheon,
and set the tuhle, their faces still
bright and smiling.
In the afternoon they Joined the

little rtrclc on the porch, hut not to
new. They took n hook, nnd Ifty down
oo a rug with the book before them,
reading together. Evidently they were
ah absorbed.
Prudence. In spite of her devotion to

the embroidering of largo S’s on ns-
uorted pieces of linen, never forgot the
twins for n moment.
"What are you reading?" she asked

•t last aimlessly, her only desire to
lx* reassured by tlm sound of their
VuiCSH.

There was un almost Imperceptible
pause. Then Carol answered — her

Another pnuitr. a little more percep-
tible thin time. “Science and Health,
Carol sold nt last, quite distinctly.

Science and Health." Prudence re-
lented. in a puzzled tone. "In It a
doctor book?**
“Why 'iiethlng of the Wirt — yea,"

•utld Caro, dubiously.
-ftdenre and llealtkf ‘Science and

Health,'" tiiased Fairy. "You don't
menu that Christian Science Imok. do
you? You know what 1 mean, ITu
deuce— Mary Baker Eddy’s book— 'Set-
ern e and Health'— that's the name of
It. Thai's not what you twins are de-
vouring so ravenously. Is It?'*
Carol answered with manifest re-

luctance. glancing nervously at Pru
deuce. "Y-yes— that’s what It Is."
Ominous silence greeted this admis-

sion. A stow red Rush mantled the
twins' cheeks. Aunt Grace's eyes
twinkled a Utile, ultlmueh her face
was grave. Fairy harked surprised.
Prudence looked dumfmmded.
"What are you rending that for?"
“Why— It's very Interesting." ex-

plained Lark, coming to Carol's rescue.
"of course we don't believe it — yet.
Hut there are some good things In It —
It's very d«*ep. Hut some of the Ideas
nro very fine, and— er — uplifting, you
know."
Prudence looked most miserable.

"Rut— twins, do you think— minister's
dn lighters ought to read— things like

that?”
“Why, prudence. 1 think minister's

daughters ought to be well Informed
on every subject,” declared l4»rk con-
st lent lou*dy. "Ilnw can we be an In-
fluence If we don't know anything
about things?"

Prudence looked at Fairy and her
aunt in helpless dismay. This was
something entirely new In her experi-
ence of rearing a family.

“I — I don’t think you ought to read
It." she said slowly. "Rul nt the same
time — what do you think shout It,
Aunt Grace ?“

"Why— I don't know, Prudence. You
know more tbout rearing twins than
I do."
Prudence at that moment felt that

she knew very little about It, Indeed.
She turned to Fairy. There was a
strange Intentness In Fairy's fine eyes
as she studied the twins on the floor
at her feet.
“You aren’t thinking of turning

Christian Scientists, yourselves, are
you?" asked Prudence rather humbly.
“Oh. of course, we aren’t Scientists,

Prudence," was the quick denial. "We
don't know anything about it yet,
really. But there are lots of very help-
ful things In It, imd— people talk about
It so much, and— they have uuide such
wonderful cures, you know-, and — we’d
thought we'd Just study up a little.
''You take the book yourself and

renfl It. Prue," urged Carol hospitably.
"You’ll see what we mean."
Prudence drew back quickly as

though the book would scar her fin-
gers. She looked very forlorn. If only
her father were at home — ten days be
tween herself aud the lifting of respon

Nihility I

“When fnthor comes home — " she be-
gun. And then suddenly Fairy spoke.
“I think the twins an? right," she

said emphatically. “It would be very
narrow-minded of us to refuse to look

Into a subject as Important aa this.
Let them go on nnd study It ; we can
decide things later."
Prudence looked very doubtful, bot

a warning movement of Fairy's left
eyelash— -the side removed from the
twins — comforted her.

“Well — " she Bald.
“Of course. Prudence, we know It

vyould nearly break fntlier’a heart for
us to go buck on our own church— but
don't you think If folks become truly
convinced that Christian Science Is
the true and good religion, they ought
to stand by It nnd suffer— Just like the
martyrs of old?" suggested Lark— ami
the suggestion brought the doubt-
clouds thick about Prudence's bead
once more.
"We may not bo convinced, of course,

added Carol, “hut there is something
rather— assuring— about It."
“Ob, twins," Prudence cried earnest-

ly. but slopped as she caught again the
slight suggestive movement of Fairy’s
left eyelash.

“Well, let It go for this afternoon,"
slu* said, her eyes Intent on Fairy's
face, "1 must think It over."
The twins, with apparent relish, re-

turned to their perusal of the hook.
Fairy rose almost Immediately nnd

came back,
tbe porch.
“Where are the twins?" asked Fslry

Hofllv.

"Upstairs," waa the whispered reply.
Well?"
Then Fairy spoke more loudly, eonfl

dent that the twins. In their upstairs
room, could hear every word she said.
“Come upstairs. Prue. 1 want lo talk
this over with you alone." And then
she whispered. "Now, you Just take
your cue from me, nnd do ns I nay.
The Utile sinners 1 We'll teach them
to he so funny !’’
In their own room she carefully

dosed the door and smiled, as she
noted the creaking of the closet door
on the twins* side of the wall. Eaves-
dropping was not Included among the
cardinal sins in the twins' private dec-
alogue, when the conversation con-
cerned themselves.

"Now. Prudence." Fairy began,
speaking with an apiwarMiice of soft-
ness, though she took grent pains to
turn her face toward the twins' room,
nnd enunciated very clearly Indeed.
“I know this will hurt you. ns It does
me. hut we've got to face It fairly. If
Ihe twins are convinced that Christian
Science Is the rigid kind of religion,
we can’l stand In their way. I've been
reading tip a little myself this after-
noon. nnd there are some good points
In Christian Science. Of course, for
onr sake* and father**, the twins will
be generous and deny they are Scien-
tists. But at heart, they are. 1 saw it
this afternoon.* And you and I. Pru-
dence, must stand together and hack
them up. They'll have to leave the
church. 1 think we’ll have them go be-
fore the deacons next Sunday while
father is gone — then he will be spared
the pain of It. We must make It os
easy for them as we can. They'd prob-
ably dismiss them — 1 don’t suppose
they'll give them letters. Hut It must
l-e nil over before papa comes back."
Then she hissed In Prudence's ear,

“Now cry."
Prudence obedient’* began sniffling

and gulping, and Fm \. ushrd to her
nnd threw her arms aoout her, sobbing
In heartbroken accents, “There, there.
Prue. I know — I felt Ju-t the same
about It. Hut we can't stand between
the twins and what they think Is right.
We daren't have that on our con
sciences."

The two wept together, encouraged
by the deathlike stillness In the closet
on the other side of the wall.
Then Fairy said, more calmly,

though still sobbing occasionally. “For
our aakes, they'll try to deny It. Hut
we can't let the little darlings sacrifice
themselves. They've got to have u
ehanee to try thetr new belief. Weil
Just be firm nnd Insist that they stand
on thetr right*. We won’t mention It
to them for a day or two— weil fix
It up with the elders first. And we
must surely get It over by Sunday.
Poor old father — and how he loves —
Ob. Prudence, dear, don't cry so."

Prudence caught her cue again and
begun weeping afresh. They soothed
and caressed and comforted each
other for a while, and then went down-
stairs to finish getting supper.

In the meantime the shocked and
horrified twins in the closet of their
own room, were clutching each other
with passionate Intensity. When their
sinter* hod gone downstairs they stared

nt each other in agony.
•They— they wo-won’t p-p-put us out

of the ch-ch-church," gasped Carol.
"They will." stammered lurrk. “You

know what Prudence Is! She’d put
the whole church out If she thought It
would dn ns any good. Oh. Carol. I
told you It was wicked to Joke about
religion."

This unexpected reproach on the
part of her twin brought Carol hack
to earth. "I didn't rend a word of It.

did you?— 1— I Just thought It would he
Mich a g<md Joke on Prudence — with
father out of town."
The good Joke was anything but

fnnny now.
“They can’t make us be Scientist*

if we don't wont to." protested Lnrk.
'They can’t. Why. I wouldn’t be any-
thing but n Methodist for anything on
earth. I’d die first. Weil Just go and
tell Prudence It was a Joke— Prudence
Is always reasonable. She won’t—"

“She'll punish ns. nnd— Itil he such
n joke on us. Larklc. Even Connleil
laugh.”
They squirmed together, wretchedly,

nt that.
"It— It was a good Joke while It last-

ed." said Carol, with a very faint
shadow of n smile. "Don't you re-
member how Prudence gasped? She
kept her mouth ojwn for five minutes!"

“It's still a Joke," added Lark gloom-

ily. "but It’s on us ”
“They can’t put us out dl the

church!"
“I don't know. Like ns not they'll

say we’d he a bnd Influence among the
members."
"Twins !”
The call outside thiir door sounded

like the trump of doom to the con-
science-smitten twins. nnd they
clutched each other, startled, crying
•nit. Then, ahecpishly, they stepped

over the phune. She’* going to a Chria*
Han Heietnv lecture tonight, and aha
Mild she wished | watui't u liiinUter'*
daughter ami she'd ask me to go aloug.
1 told her 1 didn't care to, but said
you twin* would enjoy It. Hhe’ll he
here In the car for you st seven forty-
five."

“I won't go." cried Carol. “1 won't
go near their old church. You can't
make me."
Imrk shook her head In corrobora-

tive denial.

"Well, that's queer." Fairy frowned,
then she amlled.

Suddenly, to the tempest-toMed and
troubled twins, the tall, splendid Fairy
teemed a haven of refuge. And with a
cry of relief and shame and fear, the
twins plunged upon her aud told hef
I heir little tale.

"You punish u* thl* time. Fnlry."
begged Carol. "We — we don't want
the rest of the family lo know. Weil
take any kind of punishment, hut keep
It dark, won't you?"
Ttl talk It over with Prudence,"

said Fairy. “Hut— I think well have
to tell the family."
Lark moved her feet re*tle**ly. |
Well, you needn’l tell Connie,** she ]

said. “1 luting the laugh come buck )

on u* la the very meanest kind of a
punishment.''
Fairy looked at Ihem a moment,

wondering if. Indeed, their punishment
had been sufllclenl.
“Well, little twin*," she said. “I

guess | will take charge of thl* my*
••elf. Here Is your punlahmeut." She

OLD SORES, ULCERS

.AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson'* Oint-

ment Stops Itching Instantly.

“ITstl II ulrer* on my leg*. Doctor*
wanted to cut otf leg. 1'rteisun'a Unit-
furtit cured me." — Win. J. Nichols, 40
Wilder Ft., Hoehcater, N. Y.
Get a iarso box for ft) cents st anr drug-

gift, »*)-• IVt< tmiii.

dossal' 'help you at ones. Alwave hasp
Peterson'* Ointment in the hou«e. Fin

•lid money Imrk if it
yoa at

‘ in*’ for
burn*, •cslils, bruiaes, and the torrid rem-
edy for ikin di-eatm, pimple*, itching
eczema and pile* the woild has ever known.

“Prterson’s Ointment is I he hr»t far
tdevding anil itrhing pile* I Kite ever
found - Major Charlc* E. Whitney, Vine-
yard Haven, M^m.
“Peterson’s Ointment has given great

satisfaction for Salt Khetun.”- Mi*. J. I*
We.-*, Cuylenille, X. Y.
All druggist* sell it, rreominrnd it. Adv,

BUILT AN AIRPLANE IN 1848

Scotch Inventor Devised Machine With
Steam Doilers Which Was Sched-

uled to Fly to China.

An old handkerchief faded with age
with a printed design showing a steam-
pmiH-lled nlrplaiiH in full career f*»r
China, has revived an old story which
wn* recently brought to light.
In 1S48 it Scotch Inventor hulld an

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED
Is a healthy, active. Industrious liver. Small doses of Iheee pills
taken regularly Insure that. You may also need a purgative
sometimes. Then take one larger dose. Keep that In mlodj
ll will pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness.

as-•Uuaturs Small Price

ROSY CHEEKS ̂  HEALTHY COLOR tautest** l»u* U> th* blood._  ____ _______ JBI Pals or

jgs.-ra, tS? £ CARTER’S IRON PILLS

STRANGLES
Or Ptiirmprr In sta'llnn*. brood tn»r**. «olt* nnS *11 othrrs IS
mi «t dratructlv*. Th. «*rm r*u*tn* th* *!•»••• mu*t h* r*-
movrU from th* body of th* no I mat. To pr*v*nl th* trouble
th* Mm* inuot b* d .n*

6 ROM IN ’a com ROUND
Will do both— euro th* Oirb nnd |>r«vnt thoo* •> i f'**4’’ from
havlnti th* dlt.BO*. NS onto nnd It n ho'tl.; It nnd (IS tho
Sucrn All dmsslot.. h.rn*oo hnu.ro. or monurorturrro
ai*OHN MKIilt At. CO., Manwfnrtnrern, t.oobrn, Ind.. V.S-A.

Blamed the Bet.
llho was a alow young man. and she

wa* despairing of him ever attemptiag
t«> kiss her. Hut a* they stinwl nt, the

airplane with aetaiu hollers. The old | Knr,i,.n gut*., holding each other’s
innehlnc was n ulne-tlays* wonder, but
there Is no record that It ever got be-
yond the experimental stage und it few
unsteady “swoops" on the downs. It
Is recorded that It wa* deficient In
equilibrium, “a puff of wind being suf-
ficient to upset It." ll was. of course,
the hull of all the satirist*. The hand-
kerchief (which has preserved the out-
line of the old machine), pretends that
the flying monster was capable of go-
ing to China ‘in *24 hours certain."
passenger* being landed by punichute
at places on route. The steersman Is
crying. “Hello. Bill Jackson, ki-ep your
eye on Malta, nnd get ready to drop
the pared*. Tell tho Bombay agent
In No. 6 to have hi* paraehuto In readi-
ness tie his hat on. nnd shut his
mouth, as it 1* blowing n stiff breeze."
Passengers are seen descending over
the various countries of the earth, nnd

at the Journey’s end the emperor <*f
China, surrounded by the wise men, la
awaiting with trepidation the arrival

of the airplane.

Then 6h« Hissed In Prudence’s Ear,
“Now Cry."

stood up again, nnd looked down at
them with sparkling eyes as they
gazed nt her expectantly.
“We caught on that It was a Joke.

We knew you were listening In the
closet Ami Prudence aud 1 acted our
little part* to give you one good scare.
Who's the laugh on now? Are we
square? Hujiper's ready, “ And Fairy
ran downstairs, laughing, followed hy
two entirely abashed aud humbled
twins.

Too Old to Learn.
“Why don't you try to manage that

horse without profanity?" asked an
officer of n cavalryman.

“It wouldn't do any good," said the
cavalryman. “It ain’t fair to thl*
horse to nsk It to start at Its time of
life to learn a lot of polite words.”—
Puck.

hand, a. naughty, nasty bee alighted on
his neck, and It* sting made him sud-
denly lurch forward, with the result
that he found hi* Up* pressed against
those of his sweetheart. So he sealed

the accident with a kiss.
“George 1" she exclaimed In amaze-

ment, as sh« turned her head to
smile.
"It wa* — er — the bee’s — er — fault."

stammered George, blushing all over
hi* countenance. *i hope you're not
angry."
“Not at nil." she remarked, with a

twinkle In her eye. “I'm sorry there
wasn't a hive full !"

Will Teach Lumber Business.
The Harvard graduate school of

business administration In co-operation
with department of forestry, announces
a course In the luinl*er business for
college graduates who look forward to
undertaking sonic branch of lumbering
utui also to graduates of forestry «r
engineering school* who desire spe-
cial Instruction In the lumber business.
The course cover* two years, and on
completion graduates receive a degree
of master In business ndmlnistrutlon.

Army Life.
The difference between army life

and ordinary life Is that these In the
army know that discontent
get them anything.

Apple Pie Romances.
Thl* la the season for pie sod ala,

uud many u youth la feeling the finan-
cial strain, soys the Kansas City
Time*. A pie social usually is held at
the school house to raise money for the
library. The girls bake the pies, and
always put on the |tocknges some dis-
tinguishing mark.
On the way to the social the girl

will whisper to her sweetheart : "It'*
the one wrapped In white tissue paper
and tied with pink ribboos." Then It's
up to sweetheart.
When the package In white tissue

paper and pink rlhlsina Is held up by
tho auctioneer he bid* so heavy that
the other boy* understand and keep
raising the hid until the auctioneer,
filled with pity, calls time nnd knocks
the plo down to the financially ruined
one.

Hut the plunger feels amply re-
warded when he withdrawn to a se-
cluded corner with Ihe maker of the
pie and eats It with her. Many a
romance has budded over a slice of
apple pic.

Figuring Hie Loss.
Billie — How much does this Job pay?
Mr. lllrem— Why do you nsk that

when I have already told you that you
won't do?

Billie — I Just wnnt to figure out how
much I am loalng.

Strive to be the cream of your pro-
doesn't | fesslou, remembering that cream al-

ways rises to the top.

Betting on His Temperature.
The Junior partner of the Wall street

firm was Indisposed and the senior
partner was calling him up every two
nr three minute*.
“Why do you telephone Bah so of-

ten?" inquired a friend. “Is he seri-

ously 111?"
“Oh, no." w-ns the reply, “but his

tent|M?rature fluctuates considerably
nnd some of our customers are specw*
luting on the fluctuations.”

Young folks
make love at a

In the country often
rattling gate.

Righteousness altereth a man before
it exaiteth him.

CHAPTER III.

How Carol Spoiled the Wedding.
A day In June — the kind of day that

poets hove rhymed and lover* have
craved since time began. On the *lde
porch of the parsonage. In a wide ham-
mock. lay Aunt Grace, looking lan-
guidly through half-closed lids at the
girls beneath her on the step. I’ru-
deuce, although her face wa* all
n-dream. bent conscientiously over the
hit of linen In her hand*. And Fairy,
her plquuntly bright features clouded
with nn unwonted frown, crumpled a
letter In her hand.

"I do think men are the most ag-
gravating things that ever lived." She
declared, with annoyance In her voice.
The woman In the hammock amlled

slightly, nnd did not speak. I’rudence
carefully counted ten threads, nnd sol-
emnly drew one before she voiced her
question.

‘What Is he saying now?"
‘Why, he's still objecting to my hav-

ing dates with the other boys." Fairy's
voice was vibrant with grief. 'Tie
does make me wild! Aunt Grace, yon
»-nn’t imagine. Isist full I mentioned
casually that I was sure he wouldn't
object to my having lecture course
dates—! was too hard up to buy
ticket for myself; they cost four dol-
lars, and aren't worth It. either. And
what did he do hut send me eight dol-
lars to buy two sets of tickets! Then
this spring, when the baseball season
opened, he sent me season tickets to
all the games, suggesting that my finan-
cial stringency could not be pleaded as
excuse. Ever since he went to Chicago
last fall we’ve been fighting because
the hoys bring me home from parties.
He wants me to patter along by my-
self like a— like— like a hen I" Fairy
said “hen" very crossly!

"It’s n shame." said Prudence sym-
pathetically. "That’* Just what It Is.
You wouldn't say a word to his tak-
ing girls home from things, would
you?’

chin Hits in her palm*, which may have wn?m Into the house, coming buck n I out of the closet to find Fnlry regard-
nmjuntcd for the mumbling of the 1 moment Inter with her hut nnd gloves, j ing them quizzically from the doorway.w.ATdr. 1 “I’m going for a stroll, Prue," she j Shu repressed a smile with difficulty,
“Kelaneen&eaKh," aald. “lil be back in time for supper." | us she said quietly.

They are about to have a wed-
ding in the Starr household, aa
you know, but Carol effectually
spoil* all plans and makes post-
ponement necessary. Tough
luck for Prudence.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Lest We Forget.
Wc loo often forget, wrote Herbert

Spencer, that not only Is there a son!
of goodness In thing* evil, but very
generally a soul of truth iu things er-

“What?' It w as two hours later wlmn Fairy j ‘*1 wm J«s't talking to Mrs. MhIu* j idn^ous.

Safe and
Pleasant

You do not sacrifice pleasure when
reasons of health cause you to stop your
coffee, providing you use

Instant Postdm
It’s remarkable how this gratifying and
wholesome cereal beverage completely
takes the place of coffee with those
who for some reason or another think
it best to abandon the old table drinks.

There’s a rich, coffee-like flavor which
can be modified to any strength desired
by using more or less of the Instant
Postum in the cup— and the addition of
hot water with cream and sugar as de-
sired make a truly delectable hot drink.

Made in America

Sold by Grocers. No raise la price.

50-cup da, 30c. 100-cup tin. 50c.

There’s a Reason
0
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The Lovely

Lady!
1

i

iiMiFtH'rt him. KIh* •mlli'tl on him. nml I

|u< ••iM.-kf.l" hut fttrful thnt nuy <-ino-
tlonnl outhrimk on hln purl mlKht Irud
lo mi Milptu* of ilmi KlorioiiN HunllKht.
At the vt•r»;«, of l hi* mhih- In* rliwk- ;
til hlmimlf, with it (tiximil ii'ti vlct hut |

that tut wiiu dootiuni to never It'll hlu I

lovn.

Mini Worlliliutton ««• kIvu t*» l"i»t* ;
Ktrollu, nnd It IihI to Itoyd bt’ootollir I

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY

NEED SWAMP-ROOT

ONLY A CASE OF BALDNESS

”Pnalacro«ls,>* •> Detcrlhed by Occtor
to Jury. In A»t.tull Ca««, C»ln*

Acquittal of the Acctwcd.

ThnuuiniU ujH.n thou wind* of wor»nt
tiatr kldaey and Uladdar Uvulwr aud
never aaoped it.

Will Remember City of Clleeen.
The ntwlrnt fortified city of tile*-

•en In lletwe Imrnndndt. Uernutny,
will for kind Iw rwuemberetl muong
Brltluh t*»|teclally muon* t'anndlun"
•a the place where aevernl Ihouitandu
of thrlr tutldleru captured tu battle
were held ha priuoocr* of war. noteu
a writer at the front. Theae fine men
who held the way uunlmd the Gernwn
dvamv at St. Jullen la the J-prlnK «f
HAlft. went au tenarlouu In holding the
iNxdtlou* abaolutely vital to the al-
lied cauae that they were abaolutelf
without ammunition or food, when aur-
rounded. A few eurrlvora only of
Uonie regiment* which In the word*
of the general commanding. **aavc»l th«
day.” were left. Starved nnd aluiuod
and worn out to be gathered In by the
enemy’s hordes. Theee were scut on
by atagcH to 01 raven, and there wine
of them remain to thla day. having
been >ilned by ninny othelir cn|»tlvea
from vnrloua arailea. until It la prob-
r».»e 10.000 or 12.000 men are held
thera. _

FIERY RED PIMPLES

That Itch and Bum Are Uauatly
Ecstmatoue— Cutleura Quickly Hsala.

It needs but a single hot both with

Cutleura Soap followed by a gentle
application of Cutleura Ointment
the most distressing, disfiguring
•eaamas. itching* oud burnings to
prove their wonderful properties. They
are also Ideal for everyday toilet use.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Addreea jKistcard. Cotlcurn, DcpL L.
Boston. S«»ld everywhere. — Adv.

Waa Perfect l ady.
She was n well-known but undoubt-

edly jealous actress, and she was con-
fiding to her friend the details of her J
latest quarrel with a younger rival. |
who had not been alow In answering
buck. She wound up: “You cunt
imagine how Impertinent *he was! 1
assure you It wan ns imfh ns 1 could
do to keep my temjter. If 1 hudu t
been a perfect lady I’d l*ave slajqyed

her face."
There was an tmprwrdve juuse.

Thou she added. **I slupinsl her faee
utl the same."

Jijj quite a pcdeslrlan. He managed it

• £j usually so thnt somehow. n« If quite
fncldentally. he would come across

# j:| her In the winmIs or ahmg the lovrdy
1 paths lining the ellffa on either slior*-

f -gi of the river. She seemed always
|(|enm*d to have his wiupuny. as would

By Jessie Ethel Shcnvin

(Cupyrlgbl, lilt. \V«at»ra N«»»^«p«r Lnloo )

“Our hero clutched the villain by the
throat and held him pinned to the wall
and rigid. Then, with one hand he
snatched the pocket of stolen |M*nrl*
from hit pocket. With the other hand j

he presard the niuwlo of hl« trusty re- !

volver agatuat hla temple and — "
"Hold on—not so fast," Dole Wyatt

Interrupted the rapid reading. "How
many hand* did thla villain of youra
have, anyway?"
"That's so! Oh. I’m a and muddler

when It cornea to literary effusions.
Guess I’ll never make a go of It."

Why try?" queried Wyatt point-
edly.

••You know well enough." returned
Boyd Dyson, and with a rather help-
less. crestfallen air. "There, that's the
end of UP and be tore up the screed
he had come to read to hla friend and
sympathizer.
But the very next day he was again

at the office of l»ale \\ yatL
"Struck a new- vein," he announced

quite buoyantly, ‘'and think I have hit
It this time. The tragic and sensation-
al doesn't seem to he my forte. I'm
trying the romantic and pathetic. Lis-
ten now 1" and Boyd read from a new-

ly written sheet:
"The slurs were out In their full

refulgence. It was the mystic hoar of
two a. m. Over the rest of the ver-

nny woman who recognised courtesy
nnd delicate attention as homage lo
her worth.

Particularly one afternoon did Boyd.
pitKsing the home of a relative where I bnidx-d the snow off.

EUET CLUB.

"I-nst winter." Wild Daddy, "a Utile
girl named f«ry put some suet In a
tr.e to ace If many of the birds would
nut want to ntay around as long a*
they knew I hey VoMld lo* fed.
“She did this quite early In the fjill—

that Is when I he cold days Caine along.
She kept adding more sort when she
found It was being eaten quickly and
when the snow covered It up. she

His* Worthington was spending her
vacation, and learning that the object
of hi* Interest was gone on her usual
stroll, hasten to seek her. There had
come a call for him front his father
In the city. He felt that he must In
Mime way apprise his Inamorata of
his sentiment* toward her. Going
down the right bank of the broad
at ream, he imused In dismay when he
saw MU* Worthington on the opposite
shore.
She wa* viewing the scenery through

a field glass, and he. standing near a
rising slope of gaunt black rock, lifted
his hat and waved It a* she made an
unmistakable gesture of glad and
friendly recognition. Then a reckless
Impulse swayed him.

"Ill do It!" he breathed, hard and
resolute.

Boyd picked up • fragment of the
chalky stone with which the lower
formation of the rock* abounded. He
moved toward* the black face of stone.
Deliberately he traced across It* *ur-
face the words. "I love you."

Breathlessly he sI«mmI aside, hi*
heart heating like a trip hammer. Ho
noted that the lovely lady across the
stream raised Ibe field glasses to her

"Fuel, you know, Is fut, and bird*
 re very fond of It. AH winter lung
many of the bird* stayed. They all
flocked around the lilac bush which
had the suet placed between two
brandies.

-of course. Cary will do exactly the
same thing this year, hut the other
day I heard of another child who had
thought It would he a great Undue**
to the birds to let them feel they would
never In* without food. And the bird*
certainly reward anyone, for they give

so much pleasure.
"Tills wa* the conversation thnt went

on near the home of the little girl
whose name waa Margaret.

•••Are you gidng south thi* winter?'

asked Mrs. Blue Jay.
•* T don't believe ! am.' said Mr. Nut-

hatch. *One of my cousin* told roe

The following example of a |

Jury Is token from an American Jour
link remarks a Itrlillsh exchange. A
“lending Hllsen'' In a certain town wa*
taken before the magistrate charged
with assault and balcry. One of the
wltncsoea wnf a local doctor, whom ihe
prosecuting attorney proceeded to
worry, miggcwilng that he was preju-
diced In favor of the defendant and
bud therefore willfully distorted hi*

Swamp IWot. a pt.y*u-i».rs t ,.v,llrn,.,. f„Vor, The doctor de
obuiaed »t -ay drug ^ || K ^ the

defvndunl wa* suffering from “pbtilu
erosl*." Th word roused a sensation
III court, and. asked to define the dis-
ease. the doctor described It as “a "**rt
of clionlc disease of an Infiammatory
nature which afT.*,ts certain craulal
tissue*." Asked If II nfr.-ctwl Ihe mind,
the doctor said he was not tawing ««
an expert, hut he had known some per-
sons who were suffering from the dl*

become raving mnnlaes. othelir*
merely foollah: some sh.me.1 dehtruc
live and pugilistic tendencies, while

Costs Less

and Kills

That Cold

Womrn's conq'Uint* often prove to !••
otlimx el^e but kidney trouble, or tu*
rr-ult of kidney or blauder «li»ej»e.
If the kidueys are not in a healthy

cniidilioti, thsy ».»> osum tha other or-
g.nt lo bev-onur dueasad.
1*410 in the lack, haa dacha, l.*s of am-

bitiun. urn iwMasss, aie otten Itiars »>0'p

turn* of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. In.

Kilmer*' fiwaMplUiot. a physician’* prv-
•cription, o ----- ... _
l>« just lha rtutedy needed to ovvrcoa»a
suvb condjtioaa.
Get a aredium or largo ai-e bolUs i» i

awd lately bom any diug atoia. ,

However. If you wish first to test this
great prei-aratiun amd ten reata to Dr.
Kilmer A to., Binghamton, N. V.. for a '

aampte bottla. When writing U aura aud j

Bieuuoa tbia pa|>«r.— Ad*.

Ons Happy Thought.
A party of “Juek*" were partaking '

of bully beef nnd biscuit* In the ,

trenches. They sighed as they chewed
and then one burst out

CASCARA ^QUiNINE

Just think of. Iwy*. t*o ••kif*- j many other* hud sufferml for yi-urs
fower slice* o’ bread, nnd a t**wl <*' tea j |jn(j |lfl,| never shown any mental ah

TS# •t»n1sr.te.*l l«w»efi»Mfes»* -
tu lahWt f wm ta/e, sate, uu ufralr*

«u<«* ««I4 m J* *'«»• sr'e *• •
•lay • M >n*y fce'hWllfail* (•'lll-a
enuiwe boa w.th Pet lop aod Mr.

Hdl a po-tiMr on h.
Coats lets, «>»•#
tiioce, save* iwoi.ey.
24 Tabtsla for 2U.

Al Aa? Drug fttae*

and
for half a franc!"
There wa* a sudden stleoc*.

When the little party lind recovered
from their dl**liie*a on® asked :

“Where eon yo gat all that?
“Nne place," answered Ilm first

speaker sadly. Nne place. But Just
think •'t!"

dun-topped hill the glorious full moon pyv% |t#. wn, mire her glance wa*
arose — * " flxnl upon the rude scrawl. He seem-

ed aide, even at
feet, to note a

“Hold on. hold on!" shouted Wy-
att. “Don’t you know that the full
moon never rim* »B‘,r midnight r
Boyd Tyson uttered a groan of de-

spair. He flung hi- latest literary ef-
fort under hla feet. He atumped on
it, he thrust hi* fingers frantically
through hi* hair. Wyatt pushed him
Into a chair.

"git there," he ordered, "until 1 drive
a little common sense Into that Imoxled
head of yours, le t's start at the Ih-
ginnlng. Mlaa Daphne Worthing-
ton — "
"You know it!" assented Boyd, with

emphasis.
“Because she bus written a fairly

remarkable l**ok and is truly a high-
ly Intellectual and beautiful woman.

BOSCHEE’S german syrup
Why u*e ordinary cough remedies,

when Bowhee's German Syrup has
been u***! so successfully for fifty-one ;
year* In all part* of the United j
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds j

nettled In the throat, especially lung .

troubles. It gives the patient a good
night’s rest, free from coughing, with .

easy expectoration In the morning. ;

gives nature a chance to soothe the \

Inflamed parts, throw off the disease, j
helping the patient to regain his ,

health. Sold In all civilized countriat.
gO and 90 cent botllcs. — Adv.

No Wondor She Knew.
Man— Tommy, does your mother

know that the buttons are off your
coat?

Boy — Yes. She knows where they
are. too.
Man— Where are they?
Boy — On father's trousers.

Might Have Invisible P. S.
“She has reJe-U*d me by letter. There

is no hope."
"Are you sure It’s final? Nothing

written between the lines?"
•There'.* only one line."

Reflectively.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr,
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regu- ̂ ^ ^ .... ..... .. .....

late liver, bowelw and stomach.— Adv. bound fl|vfly Bhe ,H H dlstBnt star, of
an exaggerated greatness because she

/ou surround her with all the nttrt
botes of a goddess, and proceed to fall
In love with her. You are an earth-

Anyway, the cost of food makes a
urn more vlgoruu* at a church social.

The average woman's will tias toe
many codicils.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMA prvpartUoa of Burn.

iUlp* lo •nv.tloot* dandrslf.
Fnr Rotforiav Color Mid

Bomitr toCror or Fod*«l HMr
Mr. and at 00 »l Ututwu'.-u

Is so Intellectual. Why. Miss Worth-
ington Is Intensely human, she regards
her successful novel as a mere cas-
ual skit written for money. Pve heard
her comment ui*»n some of the en
gl nee ring feats In which you have
shared, as evidence of a capacity and
ability that she truly envied
"Grub , work, compared to the high

realm of imagery of her peerless
spirit—"
"Hot— rubbish! Come down from

the clouds !" almost howled Wyatt
"Say. her feet arc clay. Ibnsc of
nil womankind. If you’re drifting to-
ward lunacy, because you are In love
with her. go at once and ask her to
marry you."
"But she would scorn my ^nimble pe-

tition, and then 1 would utterly de-
spair. No. no! Even If It finally

! crushes roe, I w ill at least bask in
the sunlight of her presence ever and
nnon, In preference to utter banish-

. mont."
“ •Bask* Is fine ; your sunshine Is nil

moonshine!" railed Wyatt, iropuHcnt-
ly. 'Two to one Miss Daphne Worth-
ington Is thinking as much and often
about you as you arc of her, this very

minute."
“Oh, If I only knew that!' cried

Boyd, In n frenzy of ecstatic long-
ing. He tried to believe It, at least
hope It. He made numerous resolves j

to submit hls fate to the decree of
the lovely lady, who had entranced

i him -rho to him was the highest typo, i
j the perfect Ideal of womanhood. Every :

I time ho approach e<K her, however, a ,

• tense of her Intellectual superiority

the distance of 200
quick flush to her

checks, a thrilling flash to her glorious
eyes. In wild suspense and then in
Joy, he fancied he detected the start
of an encouraging wave of her dainty
hand, »bc lowered the gtasnes, mid
then— a wayward gust af wind swept
her bmutiful picture hat from her
head and Into the stream,

tfplnsh!

Without a moment's thought or de-
lay thl* modern knight of chivalry
plunged Into the stream. With rinsped
hands and riveted gaze, the owner of
the pretty hat stood watching Boyd.
She saw the hat floating to mid stream,
he after It swiftly. He seized It Just
its he neared one of the numerous lit-
tle clump* of 1***1* that formed island*
in the river. Suddenly he went down.
Miss Worthington uttered a terrified
scream and sank to the ground In a
swoon. Some picnickers nearby has-
tened to her aide.
Boyd's foot had caught In a sunk-

en mass of tangled root*. Entangled,
he Bank, but through powerful efforts
was able to pull free, coming up five
feet away, where the high reeds
screened him from view from the op-
posite shore.
He pulled away the ropelike strands

about hi* feet, struck out for shore,
reached It, soaked and dripping. Her
head pillow**! In the tap of a lady.
Daphne opened her eyes.
"Oh! he Is lost— drowned !" she

walled, and then she noticed the limp,
dripping figure coming up the hank.
Her hat In hls hand. A seraphic smile
crossed her face, and she became again.

Insensible.

Boyd delivered the hat to one of the
picnickers, knew that Miss Worthing-
ton was In safe hands, aud vanished,
looking the half-drowned rat. he had
no desire to be seen by hls fastidious
lady love In that plight An hour
later, however. In hls usual neat
trim, Boyd learned that Miss Worth-
ington had not yet returned home, nnd
sought her across the river shore.

In the distance he discovered her.
Daphne was seated ou a rock near
the spot where the love scrawl was.
She was gazing at It reflectively. He
came near to her. She arose with n
grateful smile upon her beautiful llpa
and neatly gloved hand extended.
"You frightened me so!" she said,

with a little shiver. "All for a worth-

less hat."

"You pardon my— ray boldness. I
hope?" broke in Boyd. Impetuously,
pointing to the writing on the rock.
"It was Impudent of me, I know.
Please forgive—"
"Any woman may be proud of the

honest homage those words implyi”
"So simple— must seem childish to

a Indy who can so grandly describe — "
"It Is their simplicity that mokes

them so sweet," murmured Daphne.
"Do you know any more tender when
they come from a true-hearted man?"
"I nm that!" vociferated Boyd, cur-

ried completely out of himself. “Oh,
Miss Worthington ! what do you sny to
that foolish scrawl?”
•This," replied Daphne, her face

aglow, ond she picked up a fragment
of the chalky rock nnd added u word,
a single word to the chronicle, so thnt
it read to the ecstatic eyes of Boyd
Tyson :
T love you— too."

Gave Them Suet

The Laziest Man.
Senator Vardanian and Senator Heed

were trying to think «f tha laxlest uo n
In their resjwctlve voting precinct*.
Senator Heed Indicated hi* version of
the laxlest man. hut In- agr.**l that .

Senator VanlaniHh'a man wa* lazier. |
“Yes," said the Ml**b"4ppl *oli»n. "« |

prospective customer entered a shop
end found the proprietor at oue •'•truer.
“ THmme u quarter-peck apple*.' "as

the request
“•I can’t get up to *«»» 0,‘ ,w'

j day,' the proprietor replied, "fomo In
*»nne time w I *eii I'm standing up.

State of Ohio City of Toledo. Lora*

CFr«nk J* Cheney make* oath that he**
Mntor partner of th« Orm of
A Co., doing t..uih.-*i I" lb*
ledo. County and 8' ale aforeratU. andthat
Lni’nm. will p-T th# •«»

nornialitle*. He refused to sny any
thing further, and the Jury promptly
acquitted Hie "leading citizen." he
t a«*e. a* the foreman explained, “Ihic
raid there was something the matter
with hi* head." When the case wa*
over the prosecutor sought enlighten-
ment a* to the mysterious disease, and
found thnt "phnli»rro*l*" meant bald

that a Child In hls ncIghtMirhpod gave K3 for any crae of Catarrh fr,r|m
_____ _ t.ii tirfMiit flvruittlkti lit I lust ' ax. rurel by ttw* use Ol I

important ta •flotnora
Examine atrefllUy every bottle of

CASTOIUA, Hint famous old remedy
for infants and ehlldren, am! see that It

Bears the

Slcnature of

]n Use for Over :«»
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castona

Not » Valuable Prize.
There's no prize worth winning dls-

j honestly. We can’t Imagine anything
i worse than having a silver or gold
I reminder of a time when we were
crooked. — Exchange.

Life’i Surpritc*.

Life Is full of •rarjirtw* thnt are the
richest I* the discovery of another

WHEN
Your head feels like a basket
of broken bottlea-you need

BEECHAH’S
PULS

Stomach or bowel disorder poi-
sons the blood and thus in>
tales the rest of the body.
Un**t Sals of A»V J**’14

MuuMrta. Maoalr® C«jl*r.
below (real biw; kt5 t'OW-

wafter.
uov- in

FLORIDA

U <>t>ctaperatkm.
Lacrlbtit fat'.r. ̂ t.l (aoUica
MAKA40TA l ASP AN0 TlMWS VOUfAtn

k«l XMOM Mo iA»»K)T» FlA.
ImJ awrcwalvwJ -M

VV. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 43-1917.

A Mistake.
"These flowers hero arc perennials."
“Are they? Now. If you hadn’t told

me, I would have thought they were
morning glories."

them suet and bread crumb* all last
winter so h** I* here iignln.'
"•Arc you going to move to hi* j

nelghborimodr asked Mr*. Blue Jny. j

•••No. 1 am going to stay here b.*- j

cause there 1* n child nearby doing Just
the same thing. Do you see the suet
In yonder tree?’
"T do,' said Mrs. Blue Jay. 'Why,

I believe 1 will not go south this win-
ter. I win Stny tip here. There are so
many birds thnt go south that it would
be nice for the people In these regions
If a few stayed around nil the time.
May 1 Join your suet club?*
"•Delighted to have you,’ said Mr.

Nuthatch. 'And I think the name
you’ve given the tree with the suet Is
fine. Suet club sounds splendidly.
What do you think Mr. Blue Jay and
the little ones will suy?'
"T think they’ll love staying.' said

Mrs. Blue Jay. Too can hardly call
the children little now, though.'

" That's so.' said Mr. Nuthatch. It's
the same with our little ones. We for-
get that they're really quite grown up.'
"The Blue Jny children flew along

at Just thl* moment. ‘Dear me. how
they have grown,' said Mr. Nuthatch,
In just the same fashion as a grown-up
will say to a child. The Blue Juy
children were much annoyed, hut of
course they couldn't say anything be-
muse thnt would bo rude. How they
did wish, though, thnt older birds
would not tell them In such conde-
scending tones.

"Pretty Soon the Nuthatch ehlldren
came along and Mrs. Blue Jay told
them how they laid grown Just as Mr.
Nuthatch had told the Blue Jays.
"The Nuthatch little ones and the

Blue Juy* went off to play and to talk
of how they had both been told they
had grown!
“Pretty soon a voice was heard not

far off singing. 'C’hlok-n-dee, Chlck-a-
dee, Chlck-a-dee,’ and Mrs. Blue Jay
called out:

“ *00106 to the Club. Join the Suet
Club.’

“Mrs. Chickadee and her family flew
over to the lilac hush nnd when they
heard about the club they said they
would be delighted to Join. And, on
that cold day. many birds gathered
around the bush where the suet had
been put.
•They hud special meals of bread

crumb* but they loved the suet best
•if nil. And that Is the second club
have heard of this winter, hut I'm sure

there are many more.
••Can’t we start one?" asked the dill

dren. “We'd like to see more birds
this winter."
“Indeed you may.’ wild Daddy. "I

am so glad you want to, for It will
imam pleasure for you and Ihe birds.”
So Nick and Nancy put suet In a tree

nnd watched the birds come, and any-
one else who will do that, will find how
many bird* will gather ground.
When the snow comes brush It off

the suet so tilt* birds can still get nt
It, ns In the snowy weather it 1* very
hard, you know, for the Utile feath-
ered people.
And the more suet clubs there arc,

the happier It will he for Ihe birds of
Birdland who stay up North to give
pleasure to an many children aud
grown-ups.
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Public.

THE NEW METHOD * prominent mich.gan

A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
hat I C ATARI'. H JtlKIDYUNR l* ̂J .A.^urn .h. BU**

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Paper String and Sacks,
paper siring 1* being used In Eng*

land for commercial pun***®*. Even
tissue paper can be used In It* innUU-
faetnre. pa|**r Is being tis**l for
making sacks for commercial use tu
place uf burlap, and th.-sc have !>®eti
found to equal tho former sucks In
every way.

If the average man Isn’t Imihi great
or U unable to achieve great nera he
trie* to thrust himself upon It.

•Uy L. W. Dower. M. D.)
RESIDENT SPEAKS

on* matter and uric arid accumulate I | was. The Anuric lublols hnv*»
within it>« body in areal abundance. g(]o|U, W(ll,derw f„r | am still using

Mi.lS11 lo j IlM'ii. m,U I think ountUvr
the Mia# n#anna» aa a *tmltar con**#tJou
In the head cauare headache
come nervoua. deapoiideni alck, f«v»rUh.
irrllublr. have m
eyea. t«B* ««n*ler th# llda. and lack aiubt-

Don to do thing#. j Tll0 lower Intestine l* like a garbsi#
of 'overcoming Vbta trouble, la to eat ifor- box and idmuhl be cleaned occasionally,

of meat, drink plenty of water be- - - -

l»erfnriii «i permanent cure. I have
lived In this neighborhood for about
fiO year* and most people round hero
know me." — CHAH LK8 WAKKMAN.

No, Dorothea, the denting house has
no connection with the weather bu-
reau.

lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dr«q*#y, ne
gln lmmedUlety with this new... d^v-
•ry of Dr. Fierce, who la i hlef Uedna
Dlrortor of Invatlda' Hoi.1 and au.X^
In.ittut# In Buffalo. N. * »«!** ** C**U
tor trial pkg. L*rg# pack#!# «c.

You will escape many III# and deaf
up the coated tongue, the sallow com-
plexion. the dull headache, the lazy
liver, If you will take a laxative mado
up of the May-apple, leave# of aloe*,
root of Jalap, and aold by druggist# for
nearly flfty yenrs aa Dr. Plorco’o Plooo*

nut Pellets. Adv.

Backache of Wome:
How this Woman Suffered

and Was Relieved.
Fort Fairfield, Maine.— “For m*ny

month* I suffered from backache caused
by female troubles so I was unable to do
my house work. I took treatment* for it
but received no help whatever. Then
some of my friends asked why I did not
try l^ydia E. Finkham** Vegetable Com-
pound. I did so and my backache soon
disappeared and I felt like a different
woman, and now have a healthy little
baby girl and do *11 my house work. I
will always praise Lydia K. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound to women who suf-
fer os I did."— Mrs. Alton 1>. Oakijj,
Fort Fairfield, Maine.

The Best Remedy is

/'

k

Cheering Her Up.
Hovi—l couldn't tuarry u man who

loved me for my looks alone.
JPSS— Why, dear, the blind some

times marry.

ETDIA E.PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IIosasMadfe IWn Aa®

Vh§ dMt §f@w fef it?
LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Lost Hlo Head Alzo.
"Wbut happened when you encoun-

tered the burglar?"
“Ho took my breath away."
“Anything cIm1 — anything of value?'

asked the officer niechnitlcjiJly.

Looking Ahead.
“1 wish 1 could marry imu. Mr. Du- J

hon. You make love so beautifully."
"Then why not marry me and let j

me make love to you for life?"
"Because I'm a practlghl young j

woman. The rime would come when ,

MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CH1LDREK
Krllrtr FVvcri'hiirvn, <-ci.»iq-4-
ilon.CoKli. und mhvet UbKirdcn o|
tlift t.uu.iiicli •I'd bo.rlK UnJto
\W,'tluri ftr jo »«4» * Alt_ . Hiunplr tiiMlrd S'HKfc. A>V

. tx.K’4 a.tt. drt-w. UoilterOrayCo.. LeHon N. Y.

No Advance.
Neighbor— 1 umlcrstaml that your

son got hls B. A and hls M. A.
Father — Yes. but it la still Ida P. A.

that KuppbrtS bim.

Only :i clover woman can cultivate n pretty compliment couldn't take the
her mlml and her cuinplexlun slraul-
lanoously.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ko Rmarttnz — Znn Lru OonrfnoL W '•»>><• *1
Uront^u •>* uaIL Writ, fur tfrru H«.« Buck.
MClUMBBVJtitKNAtDX LO.» CUICAUO

a pretiy «»mp»unem .oimm i iskc me tXBrfllSC f^nilf^UC
place of II new Imf or a set of furs." 1 GI1II.UIlbFI O

A new Vroom nmy sweep clean. Af-
ter the first round it is new no longer.

It Isn't every client
keep Ids ou u council.

who Is able to

B»r be checked. #1*1 taor* 9*rlowi eomJI-
tiuo4 of the throat wilt be ofieu •trided
by protnpUz gtrfug the child a doac ol

RISC’S
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We wish to impress upon you the
necessity of buying your Ford

NOW
Don’t wait until the tirst of Jan-

uary. as tli at may be too late.
Como in and see us we’ll explain.

Touring Car, 1372; Hun about, $357; Coupelet

$572; S«lan, $707; Oim-Ton Truck Cluwia, $012.

K. ( ». B Chclaea. On di play ami for nalc by

Palmer Motor Sales Go.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Farrell's Grocery Specials

Saturday, Dec. 1st, 1917
ONE IVrk B»*t lied Onions ...........................
COIOSI’ICT, a? good a* lard, pound ................... 24c
TWO t ans Host t orn .......................... ..... . -29c
ri.lM \1.KNE, a ponder that makca city water just like

ei utu water try it ............................... 1®C
Try our Chop Suey Tea very fine ........................ 25c

JOHN FARRELL. «St CO.

Will There Be a Victor Victrola
in Your Home This Christmas?

Here are some New Xmas Records
to select from. Out December 1st.

18339 1 silent Night, Holy Night... ........ . ....... Neapolitan Tito
, ( hristaias Hymns, Selected ............... Francis J. Lapitino

V,IU \ Median -He Shall Feed ills Flock ............... Flhic liaker
?1.<h»( Mcwdah -Ooine Unto Me ....... ................ ....Lucy Marsh

;s.,l » sio.< O Heaven* ......................... Victor Mined Chorus
H •... ] H Cun,,'. I pon the Midnight Clear... ....Victor Mixed Chorus

<\\:u \ Lohengrin 1'relode to Act III... Boston Symphony Orchestra
#1.007

0I7U \ The Crucifix ........ John McCormick and Keiuald Werrenrath
91 .001

S72NI , Nearer Mv Cod to Thee ........... Krm stinc Schumann- Hclnk
fe.60 j

Cnnuell Biollieis at Holms & Walker's

RIGHT NOW!
Thl* »' the very time to prepare for the later comfortaof

life by saving your money and luvesting It safely ami jarolit-
alily.

Tht Prepaid stock of this Association Ueecurtd by uon-
uegotiiitdi- Ui st mortgages on choice real estate. It is issued

in convenient Bums from 925.00 ami upwards, and pays o ppr
ivnt nrt < ash dividend.-.. A safe, convenient and highly
profitable investment for your surplus funds.

You can withdraw at any time on a thirty days notice.

Wr haye been in business fur T> J years. Our Fifty-fifth
‘acud-auuual . Statement just issued shows assets of over two
and une-ituarlcr million dollars. Call for a Copy of this and
our ixjoklet giving full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansmg, Mich.

Or Call On W. D. AttNOLl), Local Ageut, Chelsea.

The Chelsea Standard
An UKtriMUjri.l \ik«I niu»p*p«r

*v«ri ThuriKlwjr ntUmoon trum IU nltkia- In lh<
‘tUihUtr.l tiulMma . KmI MUI.O* auvvt.rbf
VUciilftn.

O. T. IICX>V1SU.
i'hoi'Kutok.

IVnm . |l.t» u*r /tn; mnutha. ftrt/coutai
I lirrr inuiilba l*< ulj-Di* r«nU
Tn lorvtco utunlrlr* II.W per »rnr.

KaU'rwl m •rooml cU*. nutllr,. March S, IIW,
«t Ih# iKMliWtko •! rbclaM. Mkhlfnn. un.lrr Ihp
Act at Oonarran of Mnrrh S. |W7f.

REVOLT IN KITCHEN

WMY MR. GUNNEY WAS EATING
CRACKERS AND CHEESE.
; * '

Unlike Moat Huabanda, However, Ha
Wae Willing to Admit That Hia Bet-

ter Half Really Had Some Good
Reaeon to Be Mad.

£

"Ihuottjtt," requealrd Mr. (Tuuiii-y,

, tHoiilng ov«-r the countar of the gom-nil
I at ore. “1 wish you'd give me liout u
{miuiuI of rruckont ami nu-bho live
•eota* wnth of cb<keaa. You naodti't
wn.p It up," hi’ wci.l on n* Mr. JtaKsott
tvarhinl for tho twine. “1 eajs-ct to
out ll right here, if you don't iniiid tho
cruiuhx."

Culoli 1'ousloo, WHti-ldug plucldlj.
I turnod to Mr. (Jutuiey.

... , “Ain't Hmt a kind of light diet for
lluroctt Stelubacb apent huoday In j yw| n,H„r MskrlI. ..Wlfr u,n-t

lof! yo. Huh ah*?’

Mr. Humify xldflod Ida foot and rod-
('atup Cuater. j dom-d |N‘rroptlhly.

Mlaa Nellie Marotn y epent the |dwt “"‘al. yea,* he admitted. "1 d'know
work In Monroe. ,'ul A'nuld call II Hint. Hhe’n fOUU
.. ,, ,, ’ . .. .. ovor to Ih'dhnin for tho day."
Mia. H. (.. Ivca la apcndlog the (rUuiod with neighborly mnl-

week at Parma. ! t^.

Mr«. Win. Campbell was a Dexter j “She didn’t leave a great sight of
vialtor Saturday. ' grub eookod up." ho Mild, "If you're
Mr. a iij Mr* Kdwnrd Kcusch spent | to crurkors nod ch.H^. air, tidy.

Tuesday in Uotrolt.

^ PERSONAL |

1 Jolin liauner viaited (.’amp t'Uhtor
Hunday

I

I Concord.

. Darwin Downer spent Sunday at

Warren Heabclachwcrdt spent Sun-
day in Grass I>akc.

Ira VanGlesaoo Is spending this
week in South Lyon.

Miss l-lstlier Chandler ia spondlng
this week in Chicago.

j Whut you hou doin’, Obod V*
<i|i,s| looked at Culoh with a whim-

nl(*nl mill to.

“Twns my fuiilt. Caleb,” he ndiuit-
t*sl Mhoeplahly, "and now I’m gettlu’

, puhl out for It.

“Prob'ly It was six montlix ago — my |

| wife Raya *twun, hut it don't seem
! uothln' like that long rgo to mo — Hint

Mr*. J L Gilbert la spending sever- sjl<t ^.g^n lo p,^tor iho Imut Uxln' the

al days In Hattie Creek. kltrlion chlmlojr. She cluiuio,! It didn’t

I Mr. and Mrs. L. I’. Vogel ami family i draw aa it ought to, and. to bo honest.
spent Sunday in Detroit. j ,lnws whni Rmok(Hl coQ-, , _ , . sld'ablo. Hut you know bow ’H*. A
K W. Crafts, of O.raa* Lake, was a lnnn tbo work that aeema to be

J ChoDea visitor, Saturday. orowdln’ him wnst. mid lets the rest go
H. W. Dong lass, of Ann Arbor, was with a liek mid u promise — and In this

j a Chelsea visitor, Monday. I «*»*• ‘bout All the ehlmley pot was the j

Mra. T. K. Itaaklo, of Ann Arbor, j C]1,.1.Ull. ̂  0l „ wbro

; I got round to It. but It was oue of
the them jobs that Booms 'slf they cun be

week-end with Jackson friends. i done T*ont us well one time as another.
Kvert Bettton will spend Thanks- ! w‘fe quit talkin’ W It.

giving with friends in Jackson. ! M 11 K° ^ of ,ul,,d rtm‘*

Mbscs Mary, Margret and I>ena j “j notlrsnl from time to time that ;

Miller spent Monday In Detroit. when she’d he o, Hikin' and I was round j

Mrs. Bertha Stephens and daughter, lhe kitchen she’d he kind of short and
Blanche, spent Sunday in Dexter. I ‘•“rt * Uh "nd l“ r u‘ou,h WoulJ ^
Mrs. II. It. Sc.hoenhals, son and

was a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Freeman spent

YOU [OUR. POULTRY WILL 1
CAUSE YOU TO GIVE )

wilt hfiVe mighty good cause
> — ̂ THANKS

for thanksgiving if we furnish

; you with your holiday poultry. 1 ) \ \
It is well oikmi care of poultry />»'•/ Wj;
and properly priced. Better Afc/ liW
get you ordei in curly. At.

Emdi Oysters in cans wT f? wy fh i

PHONE 59 A (

FRED KLINGLER
IT1

shut wirt of tight ; but that ain’t on-
conmmn with most women, and It's

daughter spent Saturday In Howell, i |„.u,*r to let 'em alone at such times,

Edward Vogel ha* been spending ; I’ve found.
several days of this week in New York.

Misses Jennie, Florence ami Louise
Ives wilt siurnd Thanksgiving In Parma.

Mis* Ethel Burkhart entertained
Miss Lela Burkhart, of Fowlcrvlllc,
Sunday.

Austin Palmer, of Detroit spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. A.
Palmer.

Miss Louise Walsh, of Detroit, is
-pending a lew day* with friends in
Chelsea.

Mr*. Auna Loranger, of Detroit,
was a guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson,
Sunday.

Cleon Wolff, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wolff.

John Bacon, of Detroit, was the
guest of hispareots. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bacon, Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Canfield, of Detroit, Is
spending the week with her mother,
Mrs. It P. Chase.

Itev. James Carolan.of Manchester,
was the gue*t of Rev. Father Consi-
dine last Sunday.

Maurice and Wetland Gay, of Ann
Arlior, spent Sunday with their grand-

father, Jay F.verett.

Mr. ami Mrs. Koedcr, of Milan,
were guests of Ucv. and Mr*. P. W.
Dierbereer, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Dierberger
ami children will spend Thanksgiving
with relatives in Saliuc.

Mrs. 11. L. Wood, Mrs. Ella McNa-
mara and Mr*. G. P. Staffau spent
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hathaway have
returned home after spending some
time with their sou in Leslie.

Miss F.lsic Glenn, ot Highland Park.

“I tgpORc wlmt brought things to a
hi-ml wuh my goln’ off with Ben Somers !

yesterday. I Kupposc I might Jest us |

well iiml better been st homo lixln' that
ehlmley; ns I told you, sine* she quit j

talkin’ 'hout It. I ain’t thought of It

seurcely. I told her them very words
this mornln*, mid they only made her !
madder.

" 'Will,’ .s'she, ’you pay heed to what j

I Huy this time, for It’s my last word.
“There whs food ’nough c<'H>k»*d this |

mornln’ fur one person’s breakfast,’ shf |

says, hltln’ the words off short, ‘and 1
et It my Self. Whut you’re goln’ to do j

fur breakfast I don't know, but I ain't
goln* to get it for you — not on that
stove, with the ehlmley in the shape
tt Is now I
“Tin goln' to get ready now,’ s'she,

’and go over to Dedham for the day.
I’ll he luiek tonight, nud if hy that time
you’ve got that ehlmley fixed, well and
good. But,’ she says, with her mouth
shut tighter’n ary bear trap you ever
sis*, ‘not one spoonful of victuals do 1

cook over that store till It is fixed —
am! you can lay your mind to that!’
"And with that." continued Mr. Gun-

noy gloomily, “off she went, and 1 make
no doubt she was In the right on’t."
He rose and brushed the cracker

crumbs from his lap.
“I guess I'd better be gottin’ buck to

work on Hurt ehlmley, " he remarked;
and Bassett and Mr. IVnsiee grinaed
in sympathy .“-Youth's Companion.

How Efficiency Works.
The manager of a large eastern fac-

tory tins boon quoted as saying:
“The bom fils from scientific manage-

in*'nt derived by our employees In the
making of i ..per and paper tibxes — and
we have been working under tt only
two and one-half years— are: Average
Increase In wages, l.'» per cent ; reduc-
tion In working hours, 10 per cent; a
feeling of greater confidence in that
the tasks set by means of a scientific
study of tire work are known by the

spent Sunday with her grandparents, employee to be accurate.
“A recent test on machines produc-

ing 85 per cent of our boxi-s shows the
difference between tho time allowed
for two thousand hours of work and
the time actually taken was less than
three-fourths of an hour.

"It has been said hy opponents that

, Individuality Is lessened or taken away,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy French and son Qor f^pt.ri,tfiL.e has been exactly the

Mr. and Mrs Fred. Kantlehncr.
Mrs. Mary Wiuans will return to her

home here, Friday, after spending
several weeks at the home of her son
in Laniing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rhcllifrank

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward French, of Dexter,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rathbon, sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs, George Rathbun, jr,,

of Tecumscbi will spend Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. James Geddes.

Mrfaud Mrs. It. M. TurnBall spent
the week-end in Chicago, where they
met their son, George, who is Ration-
ed at Rock Island Arsenal, Rock
Island, 111.

Mrs. K P. Chase will entertain on
Thanksgiving day, Mrs. C. A. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F,. Canfield, Mr. and
Mu. II. M. BoillOtat ami children,
and Mr.s. Sarah Canfield, of Detroit.

For result* try Standard "Wants."

reverse."

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on our premises:

Mrs. Win. Crlcb Christ. Haas
John H. Alber A. W. Taylor
Alfred Kaeicher Mrs. Tiros. Taylor
R. M. Hoppe Thomas Fleming
F. (’. Haist E. M. Kisciuaun
Fred Seity Geo. Roth fuss
W. S. Pielcuieier Edwin Pieiemeier
M. L. Hurkhart Mrs. Kate Nelhaus
W H. Eist-man George E. Haist
r. D. Jentes Theo. Duehler
A. H. Skinner Joseph 1 iebeck
Henry Kalinbach Geo. T. English
Reed Estate Samuel Stadel
Jolru C. Leeuiau John G. Fischer

Every Woman’s Suit and Coat

In Stock Goes On Sale Now !

$18.75
Women’s Tailored llroudelntli Serge and

Poplin Suits, liemiiifully lined, every Suit this

season's New Y ork iiiakeH, values $25, $;10
nud $35.

$12.50
Your choice of any Misses’ or Woinan’s

Pure Wool Suit in our entire stock, values
up to $22.50. Every Suit this season's make.

All arc well lined nud innti tailored, and in
many instances $12.50 docs not nearly cover

the cost of materials used in the garment*.

$25.00
At this price we offer any Woman’s Coat

in our entire department, excepting Plushes.

Many of these garments are as good as any wc
have offered in this department this season,
and have been $30. $33. $35 and $39.

$21.00
Big lot of newest Coats in I Hack, Navy,

Brown, Green, and (ireen Wool Velours and
other wool materials. These are very choice

$25 and SJif l oats, and must Ik- sold now as
our stock is too large for this season of the year.

$17.50, $12.50 and

$10.00
The entire balance of our department

gees into three lots. These Coats are all

greatly reduced for quick sales, us we shall, as

usual, sell out every garment in our depart-
ment the season it was made. Not a garment
will be carried over.

ALL CIIILDH KN’S COATS must now he
sold. We've gone through our stock and le
dueed prices on many of these garments very
materially to clean up all Coats now.

A Shoe Sale Worth While
We have selected every pair of Women’s Colored Shoes, of which we have only a few pairs in

stock. These are near.'y all colored Shoes, made of real Bhuucnthul Kid, welt or turn soles, some
kid tops, Bome.havc cloth tops. There are practically all sizes in this sale, but only a few pairs of a

style. These Shoes arc just such Shoes as w ill be shown for next season's wear, and the qualities are

undoubtedly better than will be obtainable then at any price. Were $7 50 ami $8 00. Price, $4.85-

Buy Children’s and Girls' EDUCATOR Shoes. Every pair of these shoes are real calf
skin, anil are made of all leather, real welt, oak tanned soles, and are .Ire most serviceable
Shoes made for youngsters.

Our Well Stocked Knit Underwear Section
The Underwear section is well stocked both in the sense of quantity and variety, and particularly

in the general excellence of yarns used and the high grade of work throughout.

This is a point to be considered more than ever, for the primary markets show extraordinary
high prices, and skimping troth in yarn, quality and trimmings i*. now by no means rare.

THIS STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 29.

VOGEL & WURSTER

Protect Yourself
Against the Weather and High Prices
By Buying Winter Goods NOW .....

We bought heavily in ui! Wool (ioods, but tho demand is greater than
usual all re-orden* mean higher prices.

Stephenson Underwear “Ball Band” Footwear
Vassar Sweaters ' Goodrich Hipress” Footwear

“Lion Brand1' Work Shoes

Any of those well known brands STAND FOR QUALITY and are guar-
anteed satisfactory.

See Our Prices Before Buying

WALWORTH & STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

HUNDREDS OF CHELSEA HOUSEKEEPERS RECOMMEND

CMURWGOL-ID
for its exceptional flavor and high food value. Not only here, but in hundreds

of other cities, are. there many housewives who choose to use CBURNGOLI) in

preference to all other spreads for bread, because of its delicious flavor and

dependable quality. Is their recommendation sufticicnt to influence you to try

OIIURNGOLDV Once you have tasted it, you will also recommend it.

Sold Only By

OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER “•
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LOWE LAKE DRAIN.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County
WuahUnuw, Sti.
At a atr*«»on of the Probate Court

for the Mil.l County of WiuhUnaw.
held at the Probate olik'e in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the eighth
day of November, A. 1). lt»17.
Present: Hon. Emory E. Inland,

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Application of

the County Drain Commissioners of
the Counties of Livingston, Washte-
naw and Ingham, in said .State, for the
appointment of three disinterested
Special Commissioners, to dele. -mine
th.- necessity lor a drain known as the
••Lowe Ijake l •rain." and fur the tuk
}„» of private pioperty for the use
and beneilt of the public for the pur-
po.ses thereof; and the just compensa-
tion to be made therefor.
Whereas. On the eighth day of No-

vember, A. l>. IV\ i, «n applieution m
writing was made to this Court by thi
raid County Drain Commissioner, tor
the appointment of three disinterested
Special Commissioners, to determine
tile necessity for said drain and foi
the taking of private property for the
use and benelit of the public for thi
purpose thereof, and me just com
oensation to be made therefor;
' And Whereas, This Court did, on
thw eighth day of November, A. f •

15*17, upon a due examination of *ucn
application and of all the proceedings
theretofore taken in the premises, tind
and declare the same to be in accord-
ance with the Statute in auch cast
made and prov ided, and did, thereupon,
by an order entered therein, appoint
Monday, the third day of December.
A. 1). 1»17, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of that day, as the time, ami the
olik'e of tin- Judge of i’robat.- in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County as
the place when and whore a hearing
upon such application would be had.
ami did then and there order that all
persons whose lands were to be trav-
ersed by such proposed drum, “»a
who had not released right of way and
all damages on account Gicreof, to ap-
pear at the time and place designated,
and to be heard with respect to such
application, »f they so desire, and to
show cause, if any there be, why sai 1

application should not be grants,
And Whereas, There is now on file

with this Court a description u,,ii sur-
vey of such proposed drain, from
which said description and survey n
appears that the land to he traversed
by such drain, and the commencement
general course and terminus of such
drain are us follows, to-*™1
Survey of the Lowe Lake >rau

located on Sections 28, 31, d- and 3d
Town 1 North, Range d Last, l na-
dilla Township, County of Liying..ton,
secitons fi and G, Town 1 South, Hang*
3 East, Lyndon Township.
Washtenaw, sections H.14-
and 3G, Town 1 North, Range - L‘isl-
Stockbridge Township, County of Ing-
ham. State of Michigan, the centerline
thereof being described as follow.*..
Commencing at the lower terminus

thereof at a point 85G ft. S and 8J.>
ft. W of the N V* post of section 3d
Town 1 North, Range 3 Last, Cnn
dilla Township, Livingston County
thence on the line between the fob
lowing descriptions: Commencing at
u point 687 ft. S and 832 ft. W of theN post section 33, Town 1 North,
Range 3 Last, said point being in cen-
ter of old road, thence SWHy a.ong
highway to Lowe Lake Dinin, thence
N alongg «lra in to a point W of begin-
ning, E to beginning, also right of
do wage on the NW '+ of said section,
Lawrence N. McClear, owner, and
commoncing at NW corner of said
section, S along section line 80 rods
thence K 1IU rods to center of old
road, thence N on line of road
Lowe Lake Drain, thence N along said
drain to N lins of said section, thence
W to beginning, Lester U. W il.iams,
owner, N G5% deg. W 182 ft., thence
N «>7* deg. W 188 ft to station 3 plu
70 at the NW corner of said first do
scribed lands. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 370 ft. , ,

Thence on the line between the fol
lowing descriptions: t ommencing at
NW corner of K Vs "f the NW V* said

section 33, thence E to N U post, i>
on ** line 1105 ft. to center of road,
thence N 06 deg. 20 min. W 1020 ft.
in the center of said road, thence W
to Lmve loike Drain, thence NW’ly
along said drain to N and S % line
»f the NW '* of said section, thence
N to beginning, Harrison Bates and
wife Lublin, owners, and commencing
at the NW corner said section 33,
along section line SO rods, thence
110 rods lo center of old road, thence
N «m line of road to Lowe Lake Drain
thence N along said drain to the >
line of said section, thence W to be
ginning, Lester R. Williams, owner.
S 6% deg. W 150 ft., thence N 28 dog
W 227 ft., thence N 70 Mi deg. W 113
ft. to station 8 plus 60 at a point in
the E line of said first described lands
200 ft. S of the N Vh post of the NW
»i said section 33. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 400 ft.

Thence over and across the W'
of the NW >, said section 33, Lester
R. Williams, owner, N 70'.s deg. W
220 ft., thence S 71»i deg. W 172 ft-,
thence N 71 deg. W 133 ft. thence N
GO deg. W 171 ft. to station 15 plus 56
in the N line of said lands at a point
580 ft. W of the NE corner thereof.
Total length of said part of said drain
on said lands is 606 ft. *

Thence over and across the SW Vi
of the SW' Vi section 28, Town 1

North, Range 3 East, Jennie L.
Voegts, owner, N 60 deg. W 52 ft.,
thence N 80 deg. W 434 ft., thence S
4f% deg. W 76 ft. lo station 21 plus
18 in the S line of said lands at a
point 1000 ft W of the SE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lands is 6G2 ft.

Thence over and across the W V*

of the NW Vi section 33, Town 1

North, Range 3 East, Lester R. Wil-
liams, owner, S 41 Vi deg. W 142 ft.,
thence S 1 Vi deg. E 2030 ft., thence S
14% deg. W 150 ft to station 44 plus
46 in the W line of said lands at a
point 240 ft. N of the W V* post of
said section. Total length of said part
of said drain on said lands is 2328 ft.
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 3024 ft

Thonco over and across the E V4 Thence OB th«
of the NE Vi auction 32, Town J j lowing di vcripti
North, Range 3 East, L. Alonso Wor-
den, owner, S 14% deg. W 100 ft.,
thsnCO 8 &V* deg. W lug ft. to station
4/ plus 1 i in the S line of said lands
at a point 30 ft. W of the SE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said land* is 271 ft.
Thence over and across the E Vi

of the SE V* said section 32, Mrs.
Clara Beebe, owner, S bVi deg. W 277
ft, thanes S 26V4 deg. E 2oG ft. to
station 52 in the E line of said lands
at a point 462 ft. B of the NE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on bald lands is 483 ft.
Thence over and across the SW V*

of section 33, Town l North, Range 5
East, Henry N. and Charlotte StUsou,
owners, S 2oVi deg. E 1857 ft., thence
S 1U deg. E 423 ft. to station 74 plus
*0 III Uie S line of said lands at a point
578 ft. E of the SW corner thereof.
Total length of aid drain on auiti
lands is 2280 ft. ,

Thence over and across the NE fi 1
>4 section 6, Town 1 South, Range :•
East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw
County, Elmer Jaycox, owner, S lo
deg. E 1582 ft., thence S 7 V* deg. E
GGo ft., thence S 28 Vk deg. W 2Ui ft
to suuon lo3 plus 4 in Uie S lino oi
said land* at a point WG ft. E of the
SW corner thereof Total length ol
suiil uram on said lands is 2o44 li-
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: NE fr’l Vi o*
Sec. b, Elmer Jaycox, owner, and the
W fr’l Vi of the SE Vi of said fr’l sec
ticn b, l . Ellsworth, owner, W £14 ft.
to station 108 plus 18 at a point 48-
ft E of the center of said section b.
Total length of said drain on the line
between said lands is bl4 ft.
Thence over and across the W fr‘

Vi of the SE Vi and the E Vi of the
SW' fr’l Vi. section b, C. Ellsworth,
owner, S Gi> deg. W 8G2 ft., thence S 1«»
dig. W 44G ft., thence S 63% deg. W
200 ft, thence 67 Vi deg. W GOG ft.
thence N 40% deg. W 36 ft to statioi
130 plus 78, in the W line of said land
at a point 2152 ft N of the S Vi posi
of the SW U said section b. Tota
length of said dram on said lands is
2260 ft. , ,
Thence over and acroaa the W Vi

of the SW V*. J"»l W part of Uie
SW V4 of the NW’ !* said fr’l section
5, Frank Boyce, owner, N 40% deg
W 1007 ft, thence N 81% deg. W 570
ft, thence N 45 deg W 115 ft. to sta
tion 147 plus 70 in the W line of said
lauds at a point 705 ft. S of the W
% post of the NW % said fr’l section

Total length of said drain on said

lands is 1692 ft. , „
Thence over and across the S Vi ol

the NE % of fr’l section G, Town 1

South, Range 3 East, Gardiner F
Snyder, owner, N 45 deg. W 507 ft
thence N 17 deg. E 3*2 ft to slaDon
157 plus 89 in the N line of said lands
at a point 338 ft W of the NE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 9W .

Thence over ami across the S Vi of
the N Vi of the NE Vi said fr’l see-
tion 6, Wellington Boudish, owner, A
17 deg. E 108 ft, thence N 19V4 deg. W
491 ft., thence N 39V4 deg. W 216 ft
to station 165 plus 54 in the N line of
said lands at a iwint 687 ft W of the
NE corner therei'f. Total length of
said drain on said lands is S15 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions, that part of the
N Vi of the N Vi of the NE %, N and
E of creek of said section G. Austin
J. Gorton, Herman Gorton and Aaron
Gorton, owners, and that part of the
N Vi of the N Vi of the NE %, S and
W of the creek, said section G. Ralph
B. Gorton, owner, N 39% W 90 ft .

thence N 62 Vi deg. W 403 ft thence
N 53% deg. W 494 ft., thence N 25%
deg. W 189 ft, to station 177 plus St
in the N line of said section at a point
1533 ft. W of the NE corner of said
fr’l section G. Total length of said
drain on the line between said land*
is 1182 IL L . _ . .

Thence on the line between the fol-
lowing description: SW’ % of the SW
%, section 8*2, Town 1 North, Range
3 East, Unadilla Township. Livingston
County, east of the Lowe Uike Dram,
Fred E. Worden, owner, and the SW
% of the SW' % said section 32. we*t
of the Lowe Lake Drain, Nettie I. Mc-
Intyre, owner, N 25% ^e5*_ ,
thence N 24 Vi deg. W 305 ft. to sta-
tion 192 plus 5 in the N hue of. said
lands at a point 120 ft. E of the W Vi

post of the SW % s3id section 32
Total length of said drain on the line
between said lands U 1469 ft.
Thence over and across the N % of

the SW % said section 32, L. Alonzo
Worden, owner, N 24 Vi deg. W 20 ft.,
thence N 48 deg. W' 165 ft. to station
193 plus 90 in the W line of Mid lands
at a point 110 ft. N of th.* SW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 185 ft.

Thence over and across the SE %
and the S Vi of the NE % section 31,
Town 1 North, Range 3 East, Una-
dilla Township, Livingston County,
Nettie I. McIntyre, owner, N 18 deg.
W 520 ft., thence N 60Vi deg. W 337
fL. thence N 12% deg. W 113 ft.
thence N 46 deg. W 821 ft., thence
N 79% degr W 27G ft., thence N 62
deg. W 1488 ft., thence N 55% deg. W
155 ft., to station 226 plus 3 in the W
line of said lands at n point 312 ft. S
of the center of said fr’l section 31
Total length of said drain on said
lands te 3213 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: SE % of the SE %
of the NW fr'l % »»>d action 31
John S. Rockwell, with tax deed to
John C. Graves, owners, N 55% deg
W 505 ft to station 231 plus 8 in the
N line of said lands at a point 400 ft
W of the NE corner thereof. Tota'
length of said drain on said lands i

505 ft.
Thence over and across the NE %

of the SE % of the NW' % fr’l section

31. Nathan Avery and John B. Lee.
owners. N 55% deg. W 362 ft. to sta
tion 234 plus 70 in the W line of said
lands at a point 200 ft. N of the SW
corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands is 362 it.

Thence over ami across the NW' %
of the SE % of the NW % said fr'l
section 31. John S. Rockwell, owner,
but probably owned by Dennis Rock-
well. S 89%' deg. W 668 ft. to station
241 plus 38 in the W line of said lands
at a point 1603 ft. S of the N % post
of NW % said fr'l section 31. Total
length of. said drain on said lands is
668 fL . |

% said fr'l section 31. N of the lame
loike Drain. John B. Lee, owner, and
Uie W % of the NW % *aid fr'l sec-
tion 31, 8 of the Lowe Lake Drain,
Carl Hatmewaki, owner, S 89% deg.
W 1314 ft. to station 254 plu* 52 in
the W line of laid section at a point
1667 ft. S of the NW corner of «aid
fr’l lection 31. Total length of aa.d
drain on the line between said lands
is 1814 ft
Thence over and across the SE %

if the NE % section 36, Town 1 ft.
North, Range 2 East, Stockbridgc
Township, Ingham County, Nellie E.
McCloy and Maggie McCloy Millner,
subject to dower interest of Susan A.
McCloy, widow of Hugh McCloy, ow*»-
ers, 8 89% deg. W 748 ft., theme S
52% deg. W 400 ft., thence N 69%
deg. W 190 ft., thence S 80% deg. W'
98 ft. to station 268 plus K8 in the W
line of said lands at u point 602 ft. 8
of the NW earner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands is
1430 ft.
Thence over and across the SW V*

of the NE % said section 36, Henrj
W. Ackley nnd Ida F Ackley, (joint
ly) owners, S 80% deg. W 383 ft ,

thence S 3.7% deg. W 551 ft., thence
S 51 deg. W 3«*8 ft , lo the S line ol
said lands at station 281 plus 90 at a
point 362 ft. E of the SW cornel
i hereof. Total length of said drain
>n said lands is 1392 ft.
Thonco over and across the W %

of the SK% *nd the E V* of the SW
%, E of highway, said Section 36.
Wirt McClain, owner, S 61 deg. W 17

ft., thence N 8J% deg. W 413 ft. to
italion 286 plus 29 In the W line ot

aid lands at a point 25 ft. S of ths:
K nnd W % line of said section 36
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 430 fL
Thence over and across that part c f

the SW V, W of highway said section
36, Ira K. McClain ami wife Altevena
McClain, owners, N 89 Vi deg. W 2<W
ft., thence N 42 deg. W 35 ft. to sta
tion 289 plus 18 in the N line of said
and* at u point 288 ft. W of the NE
corner thereof. Total length of sail
drain on said lands is 298 ft.
Thence over and across the K Vs

of the NW % said section 36, Chris-
tina K repps, undivided 1-3, Carrie
Krepps, undivided 1-3, Lillian K repps
undivided 1-3, owner.*, N 42 deg. W
S59 ft. thence N 83% dug. W 365 ft
to station 301 plus 42 in the W’ line of
iuid lands at a point 668 ft. S of the
•enter of tho.NW % said section 36
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 1224 ft.
Thence over and a toss the SW %

.f the NW Vi said section 36. Ira E
McClain and wife Altavena McClain,
owners, N 83% deg. W 125 ft., thence
N 56 deg. W 99 ft., thence N 37%
deg. W 727 ft., thence N 89% deg.
W 675 fL to station 317 plus 88 in the
W line of said lands at a point 26 ft
S of the NW corner thereof. Total
length of -aid drain on said lands is
1620 fL
Thence over and across the E

of the SE % of the NE % nnd the
NE % of the NE Vi, except 4 acres in
;he NE corner, section 35, Town 1
North, Range 2 Kn-t. Stockbridgc
Township. Ingham County, Wirt Mc-
Clain, owner, N 89% deg. W 642 ft .

thence N 14% deg. W 1370 ft. to sta-
tion 337 plus 80 in the N line of said
lands at a point 30-1 ft. K of the NW
-orner thereof. Tota! length of said
drain on said lands is 2012*ft.
Thence over and across Uie K

.f the SE %, section 26, Town 1 North,
Range 2 East. Stockbridgc Township
Ingham County, William* H. Collins,
c-wner, N 14% deg. W 68 ft., theno«
\ 57% deg W 811 ft. to station 341
plus 89 in the W line of said lands at
i point 229 ft. N of the SW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 409 ft.
Thence on the line between hte fo!

lowing descriptions: E % of the SE
% of said section 26, William H. Col-
lins, owner, and the SW % of the RE
% said section 26, Eleanor Munger
and Sumner Bird, subject to the dow-
ar interests of I^iuru Bird, widow of
Firman Bird, owners, N 1079 ft. to
station 362 phis 68, being at the NE
•orner of the last described lands.
Total length of said drain on the line
between said lands is 1979 ft.
Thence on tin* line between the fol-

’owing descriptions: E % of the SE
% said section 26, William H. Col-
lins, owner, nnd the NW’ % of the SE
% said section 26, Addison C. Collins,
>wmr, N 532 ft. to station 358, at a
•joint 532 ft. N of the center of the
3E % of Sec. 26. Total length of said
Irain on the line between said lands
is 632 ft.
Thence over and across the NW’ %

jf the RE % said section 26, Addison
C. Collins, ownet, N 88% deg. W 1326
ft. lo station 371 plus 26 in the W
line of said lands at a point 607 ft.
\' of the SW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands is

132G ft
Thence over and across the N % of

•he SW % except parcels off W end
•aid section 26, Mary Jane Brownell.
»wner, S 61 deg. W 549 ft., thence R
76 deg. W 433 ft. thence N 4fi% deg.
\V 238 ft., thence N 15% deg. W 462
ft., thence N 11% deg. W 249 ft.,
hence N 32% deg. W 341 ft. to sta-
tion 393 plus 98 in the N line said
lands at a point 1470 ft. W of the NE
corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands is 2272 ft.

Thence over and across Rice St.,
Village of Stockbridgc. said street
Older the control of tin* Common
Council of the Village of Stbckhridge.
N 32% deg. W 55 ft to station 394
>lus 53 in the N line of said street at
a point 130 ft. W of the NW’ corner of
Rice St., and W’illiam Ave. Total
length of said drain in said St. is 55
ft. '

Thence on a Hue across lot 1*1, Block
25, Village of Stockbridgc*, between
that part E of l<ow*e Lake Drain. Fred
1. Knight and wife Edith Knight,
owners, and that part W of Ixnvc* laike

between the fol- loike Drain, Casper E. DoPuy, own-
W % of the NW | era, N 11 deg. W 133 ft. to station

397 plus 4 in tin* N line of said lot at
a point 19 ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said line is 133 7l
Thence over ami across Spring St.,

Village of Stockbridgc, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of the
Village of Stockbridgc, N 11 deg. W
34 ft. to station 397 plus 38 in Uie N
line of said St., at a point 193 ft. W
of the W line of William Ave Total
length of said drain on said St. is 34

t«« s iu,c of Elixabeth St , W to begin | v itlagii of Stockbridgc, N 45 deg. W
ning, except parcel in NE corner 78) i*' fL. thence N 88 deg. U 203 ft.,
It. E and W and 5 ft. N and S oh East | theme N 38% deg. W 1 ft lo slulion
end and 3 ft. wide on W end, Jonathan ; lift plus 37 at a point 15.» ft. L of tho
Cook and wife Susie A. Cook, owners, I L line of Centre St. lotai length ol
and N it rods of that part of U.ock 28, j -aid dram on aid St Is 283 ft.
E of Lowe Lake Drain, except N 10 1 honct over and across lot », block

7

Thence on a line across that part of
Block 20 H of the K. R. property be-
tween that part E of Imwe Lake
Drain, Fred J. knight and wife Edith
Knight, owners, and that putt W of
Lowe laike Drain, Casper E. DePuy,
wner, N 11 deg. W 194 ft. to station
398 plus 42 m the S line of It. R. prop-
erty at u point 399 ft. SW from W
dm* of William Ave. Total leifgth ot
;aid drain on line between said lamb

194 ft.
Thence over and across the right of

way of the Grand Trunk Railway
uinpany, a corporation, N 41 deg. W
is It. lo station 399 plus 49 in the N
dne of said right of way at a point
Jft5 ft. SW’ljr Irom the intersection ot
,ne W line of William Ave. and the N
UK* of said U. R. right of way. Total
cugth of said dram on said right ol
say is 98 ft.

1 hence on the line between the fol-
owing descriptions: That part ui
liiotrk 26, Janies Binding and wife,
ivate C. Binding, owners, K and N ol

K., Village of Stockbridge, and
ommencing 4 rods S of Uie SE corner
>f Mill SL, and Water Sl, E to center
of Lowe Luke Drain, S along center
of drain to R. R. right of way. soutli
westerly along K. K. about 265 ft., N
12V* deg. W lo a point 259 ft. S .ami
it>3 ft. E of the starting point, thenc
X 19 ft., thence W 36 fi., thence N 153
IL, thence W 127 ft., to E linear W a-
ter St., N 30 ft. to beginning, James
Smith, owner, N 8 deg. W 39 ft., to
station 399 plus 70 at the NE corner
jf said last described lands. Tota:
.ength of said drain on the line be-
tween said lands is 3U ft.
Thence on the line between the fol

towing descriptions: That jairt of
Slock 26 E ol Isme lathe Drain and
N ot K. R. right of way and north I
,nxls of said Block 26 W of Lowe Lake
t irain, James Binding and wife Kate

Binding, owners, N 8 deg. W 66 ft
to salt ion 499 plus 36 at the NE cor-
ner of said last described lands. Total
length of said drain on the line be-
tween said lands is 66 ft.
Thence over and across Mill SL, Vil-

age of Stockbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of the
V illage of Stockbridge, N 8 deg. W 20
;t., thence N 23% deg. E 35 ft. to sta-
tion 10U plus 91 in the N line of said
SL, at a point 175 fL W of the W line
of William Ave. Total length of said
drain on said St. is 55 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: That part of
Block 27, East of Lowe Lak * Drain
and N of R. R. right way, James
Binding and wife Kate G. Binding,
owners, and commencing at the SW
corner of Block 27, N 8 rods, E to
Lowe I-ake Drain, Southerly along
irain to S line of Block 27, W to begin-
ning, Eugene Jones and Libbie Jones
ownera, N 23% deg. W 160 ft. to sta-
tion 408 plus 41 at the NE corner of
said last described lands, said point
neing 4 IK) ft K of the E line of Water
Bt. Total length of said drain on the
line between said lands is 150 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: Thai part of
Block 27 East of Jxiwe l^ike Drain
and N of R. R. right of way. James
Binding ami wife Kate C. Binding,
owiiers, and commencing 16 rods K
of NW corner Block 27, S 8 rods, E
to Lowe Lake Drain, N’iy along drain
to n |H.int K of beginning, W to be-
ginning, Friend Wiliams and wife
Flora A. William.-., owners, N 23% deg.
[•: no ft., thence N 1 deg. E 22 ft., to
station 193 plus 82 in the S line of
Vernal St., at a point 145 ft. W of W
’ine of William Ave. Total length o!
.aid drain on the line between said
amis is 141 ft
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing 8 rods
7 ft. E and 16 rods S of the SE corner
of intersection of Elizabeth and
Water Sts., thence S 5 rods. E to E
Bank Lowe Lake Drain, N’ly along
drain to pt E of beg., W lo beg., Da-
vid S. Grimes and wife Mary A.
Grimes, owners, N 4 deg. E 83 ft. to
station 494 plus 66 in the N line of
•mid lands at a point 455 ft. E of the
E line of Water St. Total length of
• aid drain on said lands is 83 ft.

Thence over nnd across the follow-
ing description: Commencing 18 rods
7 ft. E and 12 rods S of the intersec-
tion of the SE corner of Elizabeth and
Water Sts., thence S 4 rods, E to E
bunk Lowe Lake Drain, N along drain
Lo a point E of beginning. W to be-
ginning, Slawson D. Grimes nnd wife
Mary A. Grimes, owners, N 4 deg E
67 ft. to station 405 plus 32 in tin* N
line of said lands at a point 457 ft. E
of the K line of Water St. Total length
of said drain on said lands is 67 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: Commencing at :

uoint 18 rods 7 ft. E and 8 rods S of
.be SE corner of the intersection of
Elixabeth and Water Sts.. S 1 rods, E
'.o E bunk of Ixi we Lake Drain. N
along said drain to a point F. of be-
ginning, W to beginning, Carrie M
White and L. May White, owners, N
» deg. K 67 ft. to station 106 plus 99
in the W line of said lands at a point
162 /t. E of the K line of Water St
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 67 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing at a
point 16 rods 40 ft. E and 4 rods S
of the SE corner of the intersection

ft. Jonathan Cook, owner, N 1 deg. E
4 ft., thence N 20 deg. VS 56 ft. to
station 407 plut 20 in the NW corner
of said last described lands at a point
102 ft. W of the W line of William
Ave. Total length of said drain on
line between said lands is 59 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: Commencing 301
ft. E of the K line of Water St., and
on S line of Elizabeth St., S 4 rods E
to Lowe Lake Drain, NW’ij along
drain lo S line of Khutheth SL, \V to
beginning, except parcel in N E corner
78 ft. E and W and b ft. N and S on
tig* K end and 3 ft N and S on the W
end, Jonathan Cook and wife Susie A.
Cook, owners, and commencing at
SW corner of the intersection of Elix-
abeth ami William Ave., S 10 ft., \V
to Lowe Luke Drain, NW’ly along
said drain lo S line of Elizabeth St.,
E to beginning. Village of Stockbridge,
under tne control of the Common
Council of the Village of Stockbridge,
N 29 deg. W 5 ft. to station -107 plus
30 in the NE corner of said first de*
cribed lands. Total length of said drain
on the line between said lands is 5 fL
Thence over nnd across the follow-

ing description: Commencing nt the
SW corner of the intersection of
Elizabeth St. and William Ave., S 10
ft., W to Lowe lutke Drain, N along
drain 5 ft. W’hr 78 ft., N 3 ft. to S
line Elizabeth Sl., K to beginning, un-
der the control of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Stockbridge, N
20 deg. W 5 ft. to station 497 plus 35
in the N line of said Inmi* at a point
156 fL W of the W line of William
Ave Total lengUi of iuid drain on
said lands is a fL
Thence over and across Elizabeth

St . Village of Stockbridge, under the
control of the Common Council of the
Village of Stockbridge, N 22% deg. W
58 ft. to the X line of said Sl., at sU
tion 407 plu* 93 at u point 175 fL \V
of the E line of William Ave. Total
length of said drain on said SL, is 58rt Mai
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing at the
SE corner of Lot 1, Block 29, Village
of Stockbridge, N 6 roils 1 ft., E to K
bank of Lowe l^tke Drain, SE'iy along
said drain to N line Elizabeth St., W
to beginning, Arthur L. Richmond
and wife I’hila J. Richmond, owners.
N 22% deg. W 113 ft. to station 409
plus 6 in the N line of said lands at a
point 250 ft. E of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lands is 113 fL
Thence over and across the follow

ing description: Commencing 2 rods
S of the NE corner of Lot 2, Block 29
Village of Stockbridgc, N 2 rods 2 ft
K parallel with lot Tine to E bank of
Lowe l^ike Drain, "SK’ly to a point
E of beginning, W to beginning. An
drew Jackson and wife Mary J. Jack
son, owners, N 22% deg. \\ 42 ft. to
station 499 plus 48 in the N line of
said lands at a point 249 fL E of the
NW corner thereof. Total length of
>aid drain on said lands is 42 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing at
point in the center of Main St., direct-
ly N of NE corner of lot 5, block 29
Village of Stockbridge, S to a point
rods S of SE corner of iot 3, block 30
Village of Stockbridge, E to F, bank
of Lowe lutke Drain, thence NW'ly
along said drain to center of Main St
W’iy along Main St. to beginning, ex
eept S 2 mis 2 ft. 2 in. thereof, Mrs.
Stacia Schmidt, owner, N 22% deg.
W 239 ft., thence N 7 deg. W 30 ft
to station 412 plus 17 in the N line of
said lands at a j»oint 169 ft K of the
NW corner thereof. Total length of
said drain on said lands is 269 ft.
Thence over and across the N % of

Main SL, Village of Stockbridge, un-
der the control of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Stockbridge, N 7
deg. W 33 ft. to station 412 plus 50 in
the N line of said St., 290 ft. E of the
E line of Water Sl Total length of
said drain on said lands is 33 ft.

Thence on the line between the f«»l-

lowing descriptions: Commencing at
SF. corner of lot 1, block 30, Village
of Stockbridge, K along N line of
highway to Lowe Luke Drain, thence
NW'ly along said drain to E line of
lot 4, block 30, S to beginning, and
Commencing in the center of highway
leading E from the Village of Stock-
bridge, 11 reds 3% ft. W of the in
tersection of said highway and plat of
Village, thence W of N at right angles
to said road 8% rods, thence S 11 rods
4 fL, thence SE’iy along Lmvc Lake
Drain 8 rods, to center of said road, E
along center of road 1 1 rods to begin-
ning, Thomas H. Buckingham, owner,
N 7 deg. W 26 ft., thence N 45 deg. W
77 ft. to station 413 plus 53 in the
NW corner of said lest described prop-
erty. ’ Total length of said drain on
tin* line between said lands is 103 ft.

Thence on the line between the fol-
' owing descriptions: That part of block
30, Village of Stockbridge, E of Lowe
taiki- Drain, except commencing in the
center of the highway leading E from
the Village of Stockbridge, 11 rod',
3% ft. W pf the intersection of said

Village of Stockbridge, John M.
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owner*, N 38% deg. W 16 fL to station
418 plu* 63 in the W line of said lot
at a point 50 ft S of the N\S corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
aid lot is 16 ft
Thence over and aero** iot 1, block drum on said land* is 183*i ft.

, Village of Stockbridge, Goo. M. Sly Thence over and acryx* K % of the
and wile, Fannie L, owner*, N 38% Sh % sec tion 14, I own \ North,

l. ii. to »talion 41U plus 6 in Range 2 East, Stockbtidgu To.

laid drain aa iuid i.m.i, .* u>;5 ft.
Thence over and aero** the NE %

of the NE * said section 23 and com-
iiicucing at NW comer of SE % of
NE % »uid seclioii 23, S 6 rods, h 1 %
rod , SE’iy 45 rod* to branch road,
NE'ly in center of said branch roe I

63 rod*, W 77 rod* to beginning.
Arthur S. Cobb, owner. N 52 deg E
315 ft., them* N 1% deg- E 96b ft,
thence N 2ft% deg. W 689 ft., to *1*-
tion 500 plus 59 in the N lino oi »ai4
laud* at a point 115 ft. E of the NW
corner thereof, lotai length of said

the N line of »aid lot at a point 35 ft
of Uie NE corner thereof. Total

length of said drain on said lot I* 53

Thence over uial acroa* lot 2, blovk
Village of Stockbridge, John M

Moorman nnd Emma J. Moorman, | land*, 244 fL
wner*. N 38% deg. W 36 ft., thence
N 12% dig. E 34 fL to station 419
plu* 1 6 in the N line of said lot ut u
point 20 ft. W of the NE corner
nereol , Total length of said drain on
said lot, i* 70 fL

I neiioc over and aero** lol 3. block
V Binge of Stockbridge, John M

Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owner*, N 12% deg. E 69 ft. to sta-
iun 4^9 plus 4a ut the NF. corner Mini
ml 2. lotai length of said drain on
»aid lot 1* 69 ft.
Thence over and across lot 6, block
\ iliagc of Stockbridge, John M.

Moorman and Kmnm J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 09 ft. to station
1:1 plus 14 III the N Rue of said lot
at a point 12 fL E of the NW corner
hereof. Total length of said drain
ui said lot is 69 ft.
'Thence over and across Willow St.,

'illugc of Stockbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of thi
Village of Stockbridge, N 12% deg. E
o2 fL to station 421 plus 66 in the N
line of said Sl., ut u point 1U5 ft. W ot
Uie W line of Water SL Total length
i said drain on said St. is 52 ft.
Theme over and across lot 8, block
, Village of Stockbridge, John M.
Moorman ami Emma J. Moor man.
owner*, N 12% deg. E 68 fL to Ration
132 plus 35 in the {X line of said lot
at a point 38 It E of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 69 ft.
Thence over and across lot 7, block

2, Village of Stockbridge, John M
Moorman ami Emma J. Moorman,
owner*, N 12% ‘leg. K 69 ft. lo station
423 pius 4 in the is line of said lot at
a point 51 ft. E of the NW corner
the roof. Total length of said drain
.m said lot is 69 ft.
Thence over and across lot 6, block

2, Village of Stockbridge, John M.
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owner::, N 12% deg. K <18 ft. to station
423 plus 72 in Uie K line of said lot
at a point 65 ft. N of the SE corner
thereof. Total length of said dram
on said lol i* 68 ft.
Thence over and across lot 6, block

2, Village of Stockbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. K 75 ft. to staUon
124 plus 47 in the N line of itaid lands
at a point 16 ft. E of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said dram
on said lot is 75 ft.
Thence over and across Morton St

Village of Stockbridge, under the con
iroi of tho Common Council of the
V illage of Stockbridge, N 12% (leg. E
53 ft. to station 425 in the N line of
said St., ut a point 41 ft. W of the VV
line of Water St. Total length of said
drain on said SL is 53 ft.
Thence over and acroa* the W %

of tin* SW % section 23, Town 1.
North, Range 2, East, Stockbridge
Toy* n Mi ip, I ngham t’ounty,_ Elmer

Ingham Gounty, except % acre m Sri
corner, S. II. llartsuil, owner, N 28 '»
deg. W 244 ft. to station 593 plu* •
in Un* NS line of »ani land* at a poll .
2:>* ft N -J.' tuu SW corner ;

Total length of aid dram ot: i

3 hence on Uie line between the fo.
lowing di-n-riplioha: E % of the Si.

of said section 14 except % acre in
i-tri corner, S. 11. HurUutl, owper, ar .

the VV Vi of the SE % said section i *,
Milton L. Wasson, owner, N % deg. W
986 It. to station 812 plu.-. 89 at a
point 1294 it. N of the S % po*t *ai<i
.>E %. lotai ieiiKlh “I »h'd drain on
the line U-lwi-en said land* is 586 It.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description*: VV % of the ;>K ,

said section 14, and E % oi SW %
sutd section 14, Milton L. Wsaaoi.,
owner, f* 87% ueg. W t»39 fL, thejica
N 48 dog. \V 125 ft., thence N 23 .
deg. VV <o3 ft., thence N 62 deg. W 41 .

IL, tnencu N 38% deg. VV 2-vj fL t.i
station u35 plus 49 in tho N line <•
.-aid lauds at a point 175 ft. VV of the
center ol kuiU section 14 Total lingU.
oi zuni drum on said lands t* 2251 ft.

Thence on the line between the fol-
lowing ocsci iptions. i ummeiicing ui
the MV corner of the SE % oi Ine
.\W % said section 14, fx 13 9 roc ,

E to Lowe 1-uke Dram, SE ly along
drain to % line, VS to neginnmg, Mi -
ton L. Wu.-son, owner, and the L %
of the NW % *abl section 14, E ui
Lowe Luke Drain and I’urloga Creei.,
Addie L Thompson and Kate ihomi
*oii, owners, N 83% deg VV 27o IL to
station 838 plus 13 ut a po.nl 239 it.
.Vi of the E and W % line of *au! »<* -

Lion 14. Total length of said drain on
me between said lands a. 27>j It.
Thence on the linn between the fol-

iowing description.*: E % of Uie N\v
% said section 14, E of Lowe Lake
Uni in and Portage Greek, Addie i .

ThmopAon and Kate Thompson, own
cm, and commencing 61 rods 10 Ik*.
E of the NW corner oaid section If,
r. 51 rods 19 Iks., S 40 rod* 2 Iks. K 13
rods 19 Iks., STy 69 rod* 2 tka. i »

Lowe Lake Dram, SE'iy along sai l
drain to u point 239 ft. N of the E on I
VV % line ol said section 11, VV 7 5

rods to the N ami S % line of said
MV %. N 80 rods, W 2ft rods 16 Iks ,
N HU i ods 6 Iks. to beginning, Daisy
Holmes, owner, f James Asquith an l
wife Margaret Asquith reserve a lit'.*

estate in sa«U iauda, and aSso right to
sell during thair lifetime), N 33% deg.
W 819 ft, thence N 16% deg. W l8->

ft. to station 64o plus 22 at a poii.l,
1 155 fL N of the E and VV % lint* snid
section 14. Total length of said drain
on the line between said land.* is 199.

Them e on the line between Uie to.‘-
iowing descriptions; E % of the NW’

E of Lowe Lake Drain and For;
age Greek, said section 14, Ail die 1.
Thompson and Kate Thompson, own
er«, and commencing 121 rods 5 Ik*.
E of the NW corner said section 14.
S 40 rods, 2 Iks., E 18 rods 10 Iks., B’ly
5o rods 2 lk>. to Lowe larke Drain, N
along said drain 702 ft., thence N
along Portage Greek to the N line of

Rea-on, owner, N 12% deg. E 4 fL, said section 14, W to beEOHtmg. Wii-
ihcnce N 29% deg. K 506 ft., thence N
56 deg. E 97 ft., thence N 82 deg. E
522 ft., to station 436 plus 29 in the
E line of said lands at a point 648 ft.
N of the SE corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands is
1129 f:.
Thence over and across the VV 85

dam Asquith, owner, N 2% deg. V\
394 fL, thence N 33 rieg. E 308 ft. to
Station 655 pins 24 at a point 840 D
S of the N line of said scetion 14
Total length of said drain on the lin.:
between snid lands is 792 ft
Thenee over nnd acroaa the follow -

ing description: Commencing 121 rods
acres of the SE % of the SW % said] 5 Iks. K of the NW corner said section
section 23, Clinton A. Skidmore ami
wife, Emma A. Skidmore, owners, N.
S2 deg. E 41 ft., thence N 48% deg. E drain 792 ft. thence N along i ortage
183 ft., thence N 12% .leg. K 599 fL to LieeK to the N line of said section 14.
station 444 pins 5 in the N line of said VV lo beginning, W ilham Asquith, own
lands ut a Joint 254 ft. E of the NW ‘ - ' Ql- '*

corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands 776 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: VV 35 acres of
the SE % of the SW’ % said sectio i
23. Clinton A. Skidmore and wife.
Emma A. Skidmore, ownera, and the
NE % of the SW % said section 23, _ .

Prank P. Feeder, owner, S 89% deg. L Township, Ingham County, T.
269 ft. to station 446 plus 74 at a] Robeson, owner, N 7 deg. W 12

point 823 ft. E of the center of the
SW % said section 23. Total length
of said drain on the line between said
lands is 269 ft.

Thence over and across the NE %
of the SW % said section 23, Frank
P. Feeder, owner, N 59 deg. E 648 ft.,
thence N 86% deg. E 241 ft., thence
N 42 deg, E 7 ft. to station 455 plu
70 in t he E line of said lands at a point
356 ft. N of the SE corner thereof.
Total length of snid drain on said
lands is 896 ft.

Thence over and across the S % ol
,, „ v. t,.w - ...... -.the NW Vi of the SE *4 said section

highway and plat of Village, thchco 23, John Russman, owner, N 42 deg. K 487 ft.
W of N at right angles to said road 146 ft to station 460 plus 16 in the Thence over and across tho follow -
HV. rods, thence S of W 11 rod* 4 ft., i N line of snid lands at a point 306 fb ing description: That part of tho
thence SE’iy along Lowe Lake Drain 8 E of the NW corner thereof. Total j NW », of the SE % said section 11,
rods to center of said road, E along length of said drain on said lands i \V of creek, Carroll J. Stephens, own_

cr, N 24% deg. E 638 ft., thence N
7 deg. W 414 ft. to station o64 plus 76
.n tho N line of said lands at a point
172 ft VV of the N post said sec
tion 14. Total length of said drain
on said lunda is 952 ft.
Thence over nnd across Uie S %

of the SW % section 11, Town l
North. Range 2 Kara, Stockbridgc

“ Ed
ft..

theme N 10% deg. E 822 ft.. th«nce
N 52 deg. E 426 fL to station 677 plus
36 in the K line of oaid lands at a
point 25S ft. S of the NE corner there-
of. Total length of said drain on said
lauds is 1260 ft.

Thence over and across the S %
of the SK % said section 11. Edward
G. Pierce, owner, N 52 deg. K 17 ft.,
thence N 7K% deg. K 247 ft., thence
N 39 deg. E 183 ft., thenee N 3% deg.
W 40 ft to station 582 plus 23 in the
N line of said lands at a point 360 ft-
E of Uie NW corner thereof. Total
length of snid drain on said lands i .

id road II rods to beginning. Mattn*
V. Reason, owner, and beginning at
SE corner of lot 1, block 30, Village of
Stockbridge, E along N line of high
way to Lowe Lake Drain, theme
NW’ly along said drain to east Hue lot
4, block 30, Village of Stoekbrbidgo, S
to beginning, Thomas If. Buckingham,
owner N 45 deg. W 141 ft., to station
414 plus 94 in the E line of lot 4.

446 ft.

Thence over and across the N %
f the NW '* of the SE % :;aid sec-

ion 23, William J. Nichols and wife

er. N 3% deg. VV 1323 ft. to station 595
plus 46 in the N line of said lands at
a point 2414 ft. VV of the K '7 pps'
snid section 11. Total length of said

Inn C. Nichols, owners, N 42‘deg. E drain on said lands is 1323 ft.
6(5 fl„ thence N 73 deg. F. 488 ft
thence N 49 deg. E 377 ft., thence N
10% Ueg. E 198 ft. to station 471 plus
if> in the N line of said lands at a
point 218 ft. W of the NE cornet

Thence over and across the NF,
fr’l % said section 11, Eugene W
Join*:; and Libbie J. Joneu. owners, N
9 dog. W 1454 ft. to station 610 nt. a
point 75 ft. K and 1 440 ft N of the

block 30 at a point 47 ft. S of the* S ’.hereof; Total length of said drain on j center of said section 11. Total

E to E bank of Lowe Lake Drain, N
along said drain to a point E of bo-

...... . .. ............ * ...... - - . ginning. VV to beginning, John Munson
Drain. Casper E. DePuy, owner, N ; w;fc Emma Munson, owners, N 4

, deg. VV 28 ft. thence N 11 deg. ( ^ jc (;7 ft. to station 40C plus 66 in
W 99 ft. to station 895 plus 71 in the ; tij,, \; rtnt. 0f said lands at a point 467

v, ..... — -t----; , o i - ,j.. l ’,,ul * “*• '* i~"n •* —  . nereor. nuai icngin
of Water uml hhabeth Ms.. S 4 roas.H ̂  of Hj>rW.rt St. Tota! length of ,uj,i i,ui,irt j* U29 ft.

N line of said lot at a point 31 ft. VV
of the NE corner thereof. Total length
.»f said drain on said line is 118 ft.

Thence on a line across lot 9, Block

ft E of the NW corner thereof. Total i
length of snid drain on said lands is
07 ft,

riuncc on the line between the fol-
25. Village of Stockbridge, between j ]owW descriptions: Commencing 304

-aid drain on the line between said j Thom.0 ov-er nil{i across the W %
lands is 14! ft. i „r the NE ^ amj x\w SE % of tin

Thence over and across lot 4, block Mg %, except commencing at NW
30, Village of Stockbridge, Hilbert \V,  corner of SE Vi of the NE % S 6
Morgan and wife. Emma Morgan, : l0(D, E 1% rods. SE’iy 45 rods to
owners, N 45 deg. W 60 fi. to station 1 branch road, NE’ly along road 63
•116 plus 54 in the N line of said lot ut | ri„iSi \v 77 rods to beginning, Alula
a point 47 ft. VV' of the NE corner Sperry, owner, N IOTh deg. VI 628 ft.,
thereof. Total length of said drain on thence N 24 deg. E 3-14 ft., thence N
said lot is 69 ft. : r,2 deg. E 103 ft. to station 482 plu>
Thence over and across Herbert St., : 29 in the N and V. line of said lands

that part E of Lowe Lake Drain. Fred j ft K of E line of Water St., and on S i m a point 870 ft. SE’iy from the con

length of Hald drain on soul lands ri
1454 ft.

Total length of said drain in Liv-
ingston Gounty is 15196 ft or 2,88
miles.

Total length of aaid drain in Wnsh-
•.erniw Gounty is 9976 ft. or 1.89 milo*.
Total length of said drain in Ing

ham Gounty is 35648 ft or 6.73
miles.

Total length of Kithi Lowe latko
Drain is 60720 ft. or 11.5 miles

vCuutmiusl on iUili i-imo )
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LOW i: LAKL DRAIN.

bi'iuAk iCX‘ii(iS6.

btuUdl. -UlLwa MliU lirmilv iiulik Ulc
..Cl iU *1. U> UK iitfUc Ut UK CUAitti-
UDt Kum ..4Uull U IO Alttltuu iu, «Ut
uou 4. kM 4UUU(l 14U, kUUiUU iiD lo
• luUutt A^i* umi dUilluti u~4 U»
IliV/, uiiU J i k to lull .el. Ul lliU CU!i
uruiie urutn Diauuii H u> nuuioa «i,
MttVlUli iol lu •UllMlJ 1 til UUU EUtllUll
„vn u> .. u* . ion 4«d uymruuiu uitu
C • Cl ^ il/U 11 (UttlUlilf CACCpl If will 4 Ui *
llwii :'il co «UiUtMi Ji WOK’ 11 ui c uci
very ou it. oiauiiil. i uo cviiiurtiuc
>IUiU OU UK iUUiUillttQUUliUU UUliUlCUU
UuM »UIU UUlklOil »UUlCil ttlul Mil CAl'tt
vuiluuu naan ihi niJUU cquui Uiatuiiccn
i r wlu .aiu cfciiurltuc.

< ik xi«at 01 waj lor coiutrucUwa
ithU lor Inc in j-oaii wt car ID uuu mb
bi»a i.au iiu lUtlc acicul/-iivo
r« «ik on cam muit ul uk cciiUmmu m»
aouVC avacrtbcu.

•auiu aiaiM biiuil be coiuuacica us
Oil I'trvu orduu.4;c cUuimul ttilb Uu
•uttwaur^; iioiioiii imJUik: twu0ty-*i*.
\-*tl lew* it 0111 Atatlwa U lo alullou Z-i,
luenlji-WWW \ led ilolli a Ul l lull Z i

in iiuiiiou mo, iuciiiy ̂uj iuui irotu
a la I lull 1UU 10 aUliUU aiO, (will luci.
Ill; led Hum sUUOU - 40 to •lUtlOli
aiO, louivw d-l led lloiu feUUoU #70
Ui 4U1.0U tilo.

i lie Uii'Wuiih ul uoy a lu tii'ii utioli be
tH|oul lo luicu uiu depth ut that ututiou
pi0> Ut«l bottwlll wiulb.

iuu Ul'pliiA for bUld (Iruiu Ua mliuwn
ill Uic Htiiicaud Utbivu uiu nieusan-u
Irwin a ic.ol Mild Uic tups of the
UtuIKUientiUUtd grade hubs, in cuat
oi adiiuiig suiubi or other uiHlubtt
oiuleriul is uwouutered, suid drum
ahuii be cxim aU il below Uic cslttb-
luillcd grade a aUlhcielil depth to make
1 in luiished grade, when iheru U a
Hum of water, at the elevulioua pro
vui< d ui trie piiiiia uud speiUKailou^.
Wherever v-ieUng Muter COUTSM cuu
nuct with said dram the uxi-avutiuu
ft hull be made a suilariuiit depth below
grade to allow fur material which will
be M ushed m from -aid water couruoa.
All umbel, rubbish ai.d brush ahull

he removed from the litniu of the ex-
cavatiooti and spoil banhi and placed
beyond the depouitiooa and within the
inmu of the right of way provided.

Ail excavation* shall he deposited
us no: ly u-i posaihle equally on each
.side of the drain, except when other-
wise designated by the Drain Com-
mi.^ionor. Tbo height of spoil hanks
at any point shall not exceed six (6)
foot un i a dear berm of not lesa than
tin (10) feet shall be left between
the colling edge and the toe of the
.spoil bank:-. No excavations shall be
deposited on timber, brush, rubbish
or any stumps extending more than
one (1) foot above the surface of the
ground.
A clear space of at least six (6)

feel shall bo left between the toe of
the spoil banks and any existing fence
lines oi top edge of bunks of existing
•water courses.

No excavation shall bo deposited in
an> existing water course connecting
with said drain and openlnga ahull be
left or made through the deposition*
to afford a fro- passage of surface wa-
ter at such places as the general sur-
face of the ground shall demand.

All highway crossings shall be made
ut right angles to the centerline of the
highway, unless otherwise snecified by
the Dram Commissioner. No excava-
tions shall bo deposited within twelve
(12) feet of the centerline of anv high-
way improved' by graveling. No ex-
cuvation-; .'hall he deposited in any
highway adjacent to said drain except
upon permission of the highway com-
missioner or commissioners tiuvlng
charge of the same.
AH angles not affecting highways,

i-hall be turned on a curve having its
commencement and terminus sixty
(CO) feet from the angle.

it ridges will be constructed at the
highway crossings according to the.
plans and specifications on file in the |

office of the County Drain Coin mis-sinners. • !S

(Ml

67

6tf

by
cv
til

82
(id

Cl
06
00
07

0b
OU
70
71

72
78
74
76
70
77
7b
70
bO
81
82
82
84
86
80
87
88 ,
80
U0
Ul

02
02
04
0b
00
07
08
00
100
Gum.
lot

102
103
104

105
100
in.

108
100
110
111

US
113
114

115
110

117

118
119
120
121

us
122

124
125
128
127

128
120
130

131

132
133

134
186
130

137
138

139
140
141

142
143
114

i IS
no
147
148
149
150
151
152

153

154

156
150

20' hot

Depth
keel
3.7

2.2

3.1

2d>

2.8

6.0

6.4

0.3

0.2

0.4

6.0

0.0

0.2

0.3

6.6

6.1

0.1

6.4

6.4

4.6

6.0

4.0

3.7

6.1

0.7

0.5

7.4

0.6

0.0

6.7

6.0

621

6.8

6.4

• 6.4
4Jj

33
3.3

2.0

a i

4.8

6.1

6.4

6.3

4.8

Said drain shall he constructed with 100

104
105
166
107

168
109
170
171

the following grades and elevations \ * ‘J

nr change of grade: Commencing at;
Ktiitiun ll (grade elevation 109.00), 1
thence a grade of .02 per cunt to sta-
tion 240 (grade elevation 113.80),
thence a grade of .09 per cent to sta-
tion 310 (grade elevation 120.10),
thence a grade of 08 per cent to sta-
tion #70 (grade elevation ' 124.90),
thence a grade of .20 per cent to sta-
tion 120 (grade elevation 134.90),
thence n grade of .055 per cent to sta- Ji"
lion 010 (grade elevation 1J5.85.) |

The total rail of said drain is 36.35 ! ‘I?

ft. The minimum depth is 0.5 ft. The
uinxiinum depth is 13.1 ft. ! } '!’

The average depth from station 0 An
t.. station 24 is G.3 ft. ^8
The average depth from station 24 I If1*

tu station 100 is 4.9 ft. 180
The average depth from station loot J**

183

184
186
186
187

to station 240 is 6.7 ft.
The average depth from station 240

to station 370 is 7J2 ft.
The a verm e depth from station 370

to station CIO is 7.8 ft.
Said drain shall be constructed with

the following depths in feet and him-'
dredths of feet:

SECTION ONE.
189
190

4.9

4.7

4.7

0.0

6.4

6.5

5.8

5.4

0.0
6.5

6.(1

6.4

5.4

6.5

.6.6

6.5
5.3

7.0

7.0

7.4

8.8

7.7

6.1

6.3

6.8

0.7

6.2

6.9

5.6

5.9

7.2

6.7

6.4

6.0

6.9

7.2

6.3

6.3

7.0
7.5

7.8

7.7

6.2

C.1

6.0

6.1

6.9

6.6

7.0

7.4

6.6

6.8

6.7

6.4
7.5

8.5

7.7
7.6

6.2
7.8
7.5

7.2

6.8

7.3

7.4

7.7

0.1

7.5

7.0

6.8

5.7

5.4

8.1

7.4

7.8
7.6

7.3

7.3

’ 7.0

7.1

G.8

6.7

6.7

6.6

6.2
G.5

6.7

7.1

6.8

in lake

Sta.

222
224
226
220
227
228
229
220
231
232
223
234
225
236
227
288
230
240
Com.
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
261
262
253
254
255
266
257
258
259
260
261
2C2
368
264
265
260
267
208
209
270
271
272
273
274
275
376
277
278
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
29!
292
293
294
295
290
297
8M
299
300
301
302
303
304
305
.'ton

307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
#91
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348
349
350
851
352
353
854
855
356
357

Dtplh
Feet

Sta. Dejith Sta.

6.7 389 6.3 500
6.5 390 6.5 501

in lake 391 6.9 502
tn lake 392 8.1 503
in lake 393 8.7 504
in lake 394 9.1 505
in lake 395 7.9 506
in lake 396 11.3 507
in lake 397 7.1 508
in lake 398 7.0 509
in l*k< 399 9.9 510
in lake too 7.4 511
in lake 401 6.3 612

5.9 402 6.8 518
6.9 403 6.7 .1 1

6.6 104 6.8 516
6.4 406 6.7 516
6.1 106 6.9 617

oL 407 7.2 518
6.2 408 6.7 519
6.1 409 6.9 520
6.3 410 7.2 521
6.3 411 7.5 522
6.5 412 13.1 523
6.2 413 7.5 624
6.0 111 7.9 526
6.2 415 7.5 626
6.1 416 6.7 J

6.1 117 6.4 628
6.U 118 6.5 529
6.1 119 7.0 530
6.4 120 6.5 881
6.7 (21 62) 532
8.2 422 7.2 633
6.6 123 7.0 534
o-S 124 7.1 536

v~ 125 7.1 530
7.0 425 7.1 537
6.7 426 7.7 538
C.b 427 8.2 689

af 428 8.6 540
b.o 429 8.3 541
7.2 430 8.0 642

• 8.6 131 7.6 543

P 432 9.3 544
7.9 133 8.1 545
8.2 131 7.5 646
8.1 436 8.3 547
8.0 436 8.3 518

Sw 437 9.0 549
8.h 138 8.5 550
8.S 439 8.4 551
8.0 140 8.4 588
8.1- 441 8.4 553
8. 1 112 10.0 554
8.o 143 9.3 555
7.1 144 8.5 856
7.3 (45 8.3 557

Vr
146 10.0 558

Vr (47 11.0 559
ll 448 9.4 660
8.0 449 9.2 561
8 ~ 460 9.1 562
li (51 9.1 563
8.5 452 9.1 564
6.9 453 9.5 565
8.0 454 9.1 566
7.9 156 8.3 567
741 456 8.3 568
7.9 457 7.8 569
8.2 458 8.0 570
8.0 459 8.1 571
•a» 461) 7.2 572

461 7.2 573
7.2 462 7.0 574
7.4 463 7.2 575
7.3 464 8.1 570
7.3 465 8.7 577
"-ii 4«« 8.3 578
7.9 467 9.1 579

408 . 9.2 580
8.0 469 8.3 681
6.4 470 7.7 582
7.2 471 7.0 583
6.6 472 in lake 584
6.7 173 in lake 585
6.9 474 in lake 586
7.0 475 in lake 587
6.8 476 in lake 588
6.1 .177

in lake 589
0.3 478 6.6 590
«•< 479 7.8 591
7.8 460 7.4 592
6.9 481 7.8 593
6.8 482 8.9 594
5.7 483 7.4 595

484 7.5 590
7.01 485 7.9 597
8.1 186 7.8 598

i 187 7.0 599
488 * 7.0 000

6.9 ( 489 7.0 001
6.6 190 7.0 002
6.3 j 49i

7.2 003
492 7.0 604

6.3 493 68 605
6.0 ' 494 6.8 006
5.7 495 r r '097

499

Depth
rent

6.6

6.7

0.7
(kb

0.0

0.6

C.U
7.0

6.h

7.0

*7.2

7.0

7.5

7.4

7.1• 0.8

04
6.6

0.3

7.4

7.0

7.6

5:2

7.9
0.9

li
7.0

0JJ

7.0

721

6.8

7.7

7.7

7.2

6.8

7.2

7.2

6.9

7.3

7.4

7.5

6.7

cji

6.8

5.9

6.6

7.0

7.0

7.3

7.4

6.9

7.3

6.6

6.1

in lake
in lake
in lake

in lake
in lake

6.0

6.5

6.7

6.8

6.5

8.4

7.0
7.1

6.9

7.3

7.3

7.2

7.3

6.3
8.3

s:7

7.5

6.8

6.4

6.6
5.9

6.1

6.4

6.4

6.1

6.4
5.9

5 9
5.7
5.6

6.4
5.7

5.7
6.0
5.8

5.6

5.5

5.5

5.5

6.3

6.7

5.5
5.3

5.3

5.3

5.3

in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake

Public

7 Horses

Michigan, behingitiR to FRANK
BOYCE.

Tile Northea.it fractional U of sec-
tion 5, Lyndon Township, Town 1

South, Range 3 East, Meridian of
Michigan, owned by ELMER JAY-
COX,
The South Vi of the Northeast V*

of fractional soctlon 5, Lyndon town-
hip. Town 1 South, Range 3 E4*t,
Meridian of Michigan, owned by
UARONKK F. SNYDER.
That part of the North Vi of the |

North '-j of the Northeast V4 of auc-
tion 6, lying North ami E of the
creek, Lyndon Township, Town 1

South. Range 3 East, Meridian of
Michigan, owned by AUSTIN J. COR- i

TON, HERMAN GORTON ami I

AARON GORTON
Now, Therefore, All such non-resi-

dent persona, owners of the above-
described land (or guardian or per- 1

aoiik having the cure, or with whom I

reside* any minor or incompetent per-
son), and each of them, are hereby >
cited to he and appear before this !

court at the time and place last above i
set forth, to be heard with respect to ,

••oh application, if they so desire, and 1

show cause, if any there be, why the i

said application for the appointment
of three disinterested Special Com-
raDsioncrt aforesaid should not be j

granted. — and failing so to do they 
will waive all irregularities in aaid
proceedings already had.

EMORY E. LELAND,
Judge of Probate.

| BREVITIES |

Jackson Miss Ira Dodge, a high
•‘'bool student, returned a completed
umnier to the Red ('ro»* headquart-
er* Tuesday ulght and received yarn
for a sweater. This latter, finished,
wa* taken to headquarters Friday
morning. Miss Iva U dying her bit,
without a question.- Patriot.

.Manchester About eighty farmers
responded to the call sent out tor an
ioitial meeting at the Methodist
church Wednesday evening for the
purpose of considering the forming
of a i v-oucratlve association here. )

After considerable discussion a tern-
poiaiy organisation was effected, ]

signed by forty-one.

Monroe A.- a result of an acetylene !
explosion, Beu. Toxcn, 4d years old,
and Harry Goldstein, 45 years old,
local junk dealers, were instantly
killed Monday afternoon. The men
were endeavoring to thaw a gas tank.
Doth were badly burned and consid-
erable damage was done to windows
in the neighborhood.

Ann Arbor l^tnuor*, which are al-
ways floating around in Ann Arbor
following a Michigan defeat, that
Yost will not is- hack next fall to!
handle the Wolverine team, were !

spiked Monday by a statement from I

the Athletic Association office wbkh
declared that Fielding H. would be on Declared to Be Not Only the Most

Sale!
Iltivin^ rentPil my ftinn I will hpIIiiII my pcrHomil property at Public Auction

on tb‘* premises, formerly known as the I). C. McLaren farm, 0 miles
southeast of ( hclsea ami It mile* west of Ann Arbor, on

Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1917
Commencing at 9 A. M.

Pair blm k gelding*, 7 uml S years old,

weight 2800, well matched; hay horse, 8 years

old, weight 1400, broke double mid Mingle;

black gelt line, ll yearn old, weight 1000; bay

gelding, 8 years old, weight 1400, ditving
mare, 10 years old weight 1*200; black mare, ft

years old, weight 1400.

27 Head Cattle
One new milch row with calf by her side,

three cows due soon, and 2'2 head of Aberdeen
Angus young cattle

Sheep and Hogs
Fifteen bos din / »

sow, and ftO i-hiikut*.
•*, four shoals, brood

Farming Tools
Two McCormick binders, G-foot cut McCormick mower, Deering corn binder, aide delivery lake,

bay tedder, grain drill, coin planter, riding cultivator, two sulky plows, walking plows, spring
tooth drag, iron spike tooth drag, wooden spike tooth drag, disc harrow, single cultivator, » two

walking cultivators, scraper, roller, act bobsleighs, hay loader, four seta of slings, two top buggies,
gasoline engine and saw rig. set scales, 200 crate?, bay rake, two sets of heavy harness, -rt of light

double harness, hght single harness, two lumber wagons, grindstone, cutter, lawn mower, ftO grain

bags, two clover seed sowers, hand garden cultivator, large stack canvas, corn sheller, wood rack,
funning mill, and many small article*.

800 Bushels of Oats

A Good Lunch and Hot Coffee Served at Noon

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $5.00 or under, cash; all sums over tliat amount one year's time will be given on

good endorsed bankable notes bearing 0 |>cr cent interest.

MICHAEL ICHELDINGER
E. W. DANIELS. Auctioneer

SALMON MAKES GOOD FOOD

o/duT.-Uj "lij ?b““ja°Lni,hlJh ! |, '.h'n "l"'5", T* “'T'"1r'71' > . ....... a,
lug by Hie board ot .education follow- |co. This is tl„. aMertiou of Jam. *
mg an invextigatiou of the charge of T. Barron of Portland, ore., n com-
ultering HtateineoU disloyal to the spondeut of the Washlngtoa Bust
American government and President •tateg. Areording to Mr. Barron, sul-
Wii-ou. The resignation of the teacher Iull» contains more nutriment than
was demanded by unanimous vote of l,ei^ or 'luitc as much at any rate,
the board, .loscuhaus. while a native UUI* ** ̂ “r cheafier.

of Germany, Isa naturalized Amerl-' # r,T°n ,S one of the feW •rUde9
can citlxen. He has been at the head " t,hu' 19 w^n “d
of the U cuiwal laboratory at the sn,mon lhe ̂  wh„r,.as ,f

Jackson high school for the last eight 0ooUe<1 fn>sh lnlu.h of „u. o|, ls wnstwl.yviXl*- The cheapness of salmon makes It
Juekson The Irisli as well as the » desirable food when one Is trying to

8.0

8.8

8.4

3.1

8.1

8.3

8.0

8.0

7.9

(60/20 ft. or 8680 rod* open work)Stn. Depth Sta.
191

192
in lake
in lake

858
359

7.9

7.0

0
Feet
3.5 27

Kept
in lake

193
194

in lakt*

in lake
360
361

8.2 !

7.6

7.3Com. 20' Irtd. 28 in bike 195 in lake 382
1 0.5 29 in lake 196 in lake 363 7.1 j

0.6 30 in lake 197 in luko 364 7.7
3 5.4 81 in lake 198 in lake 365 6.2|
4 0.4 32 in lake 199 in lake 366 6.0
8 in tenter 33 in lake 219) 0.5 367 5.7 1

6 in water 31 in lake 201 6.9 868 5.9,
7 5.2 35 in lake 202 6.6 369 6.8
8 1.7 80 in lake 203 7.0 370 7.0
9 5.4 37 in lake 204 7.2 Com. 1*2’ bot. ''-o ’ ' j

10 7.1 38 in lake 205 7.1 371 G.IJ

11 8.0 80 in lake
200 7.3 872 6.7

12 6.0 40 in lake 207 7.7 373 7.1
18 30.2 41 2.5 208 •1.7 374 7.1
14 9.5 42 •;

209 7.7 375 6.7;
15 5.0 43 5.7 210 7.5 376 7.2,
16 9.8 It 6.5 211 0.0 377 7.0
17 11.0 46 6.7 212 6.7 378 6.8

18 11.6 46 3.6 213 6.6 379 6.6
19 8.0 47 3.9 214 6.6 380 6.3
20 6.3 48 5.9 215 0.8 381 6.6
21 5.4 49 6.2 216 6.9 382 7.0
22 4.9 50 5.5 217 6.8 383 7.8
23 2.8 51 5.4 218 6.9 384 7.0
24 in lake 62 6.7 219 7.2 385 6.1
Cum. 22 bot. 63 4.8 220 7.8 886 7.0
26 in lake 64 5.7 221 6.9 387 6.6

hi lake 5b 4.7 222' 0.7 386 6.9

7 36.2 BENCH MARKS
6.6, \y and E wing of spillway NW Sta.
4.1 0 Kiev. 118. 73.
7.0! Elm E Sta. 18. Kiev, 122.69.
6.9 Oak NK Cor. of clump, W Sta. 45.
7.3 i Kiev. 120.27.
0.7 1 Oak W Sta. 75. Kiev. 120.86.
7.2 Oak N Sta. 104. Kiev. 120.12.
8.6: 0«k S Sta. 130. Kiev. 122.36.
9.3 i Oak E Sta. 158. Kiev. 122.23.

Oak W Sta. 189. Kiev. 123.84.
NK Cor. Br. Abb. S Sta. 254 Kiev.

122.52.

NK Cur. Br. Abb. S Sta. 286. Kiev.
127.62.

NW Cor. Br. Abb. W Sta. 338. Kiev.
138.44.

Ash E Sta. 371. Kiev. 132.33.
3rd bolt on S guard rail from E. G.

7.9 j T. Br. Kiev. 150.50.
8.0 SE Cor. May’s Hnyshed E Sta. 410.
7.6 Kiev. 141. 93.
7.8 Oak N Sta. 147. Kiev. 147.13.

Oak stump S 482. Kiev. 149.28.
Apple tree W Sta. 503. Elev. 152.16
Kim E Stn 421. Elev. 149.96.
Kirn NK Sta. 5-17. Elev. 149.59.
Oak SE Sta. 577. Elev. 154.38.
10-inch tarn. N 15 deg. E Sta. 581.

Kiev. 151.32.
Survey completed February 8, 1917.

ZEMMER & ZICKGRAF, Engineers.
By A F. Zickgraf.

By order of E. J. Donne, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Ingham. State of Michigan,
Clayton E. Dcake, County Drain

Commissioner of the County of Wash-
tenaw. State of Michigan.

Arthur Grieve, County Drain Com-
misslonei of the County of Living-
ston, State of Michigan.

And Whereas, It also appears that
the following described tracts of land
are owned by persons who are non-

pf-way which has been neglected or
refused by them, will he traversed by
said drain, to-w'it:

The W H of the SW % and W part
of the SW >4 of the NW Vi Fr'l sec-
tion 5, Lyndon Township, Town 1
South, Range 3 East, Meridian of

hand in 1918 to handle the Michigan
eleven.

Nutritious but the
Cheapest.

German arc finding that silence is
golden in discussing the «ar. En-j
gim er Tim Donahue of the Toledo
branch of the Michigan Central rail- j

road, was haled before the Federal
authorities in Detroit for remarking

solve Hie high cost of living problem.
Bed salmon Is higher In price than
tin* pink salmon, but In fact the latter
Is hotter.

"The imiMirtance of the Alaskan fish-
eries Is demonstrated by the increasing
output of the canneries. There are

films. We drank l**ss often, however,
lifter we had strolled up to the end
of the mountain and found three nooe-
too- hand some ladies bathing In the res-
ervoir.

It Is a peaceful, roomy place, where
everyone has unlimited spare on the
grassy, gentle s!i»ik* to put Up his little
chalky, straw-roofed cottage, yet all
toe the street line as if fearful of miss-

ing anything that might unexpectedly
pass. Foreigner* seem to tie a great
novelty, and I could find no satlsfuc-
toFy reason why so many Ibagueuwt
were blind, unless they had overin-
dulged themselves In the national game
of staring. — Harry A. Franck, in the
Century Magazine.

he disliked to sec the United States something like 100 packers in Alaska,
helping the d— d Knglishe. After | and the pork has Increased since 1007
being dismissed by the government j from 2,171,741 eases to 4,916,630,
Officials with a Warning. Mr. Donahue
exclaimed, “Sure, if I wasn’t running
an engine I’d been shipped to Fort
Leavenworth.'' Keep your mouth
shut. -Star.

liilLdnk- A score of Hillsdale boys

had to come to high school in overalls
ami old • lollies and clean up after
the hallo we’en disturbances thlsyear.

The work consisted in scrubbing
every inch of the Hour after an old
buggy had been removed from the
platform of the session room.* The
boys who cleaned up the school say
they were not the ones who did the
prank*. The faculty say they were.
But there is no question as to who

which is the estimated pack of salmon
for the year 1916. Compared with the
I’uget Sound pack, which lu 1910 was
estimated to be 710,318, Alaska loom*
up large, and this comparison show*
the great development of the Alaskan
fisheries. It Is only a question of time
when the Alaskan fisheries will ex-
ceed In value all other products of the
territory. This may appear remark-
able to the mind of the average East-
erner, whose Imagination regarding
Alaska Is that only gold Is produced
there. The fact Is that Alaska Is a
wonderful country. It Is cold there at
times, but 1 have seen It colder right
h**re in Washington on occasion ; at any
rate. It appeared to mo colder.
‘The approximate value of the Alaska

cleaned the school. Tbi* was done by pack for last year tins been estimated
a core of sons of Hillsdale'* most lo. be 523^00.399, while that of 1‘uget
pi eminent families. Sound is estimated at $3,075,561.”

Ann Arbor— Deriils M. Groeschet, of
Saginaw, an employe of the Univers- DRINKING WATER IN GUTTERS
Uy of Michigan library, who disap- --
poared from the Alpha Chi Omega H°wev*r. the Ladle* of the Andean
sorority house, was found two days
later by a hunter on the Stecre farm
marsh four miles south of Ann Arbor.
Both feet were frozen and she was
dazed and weak from exposure. Her
brother-in-law, .lauics Karl, of .Sagi-
naw, who came to assist in the search,
said she had been making a study of
poisons for more than a year, and
that she recently wrote to her sister
saying she was about to kill herself.
She wa* graduated Irom the Univers-
ity of Michigan several years ago.

For ickull* try Standard “Wauls.''

Capital Also Bathe
In It

Ibngue, capital of the Colombian
province of Tollma, claims 2,300
‘‘.souls," tmt the count takes much for
granted. It Is a square-cornered town
of almost wholly thatched one-story
buildings, Its wide streets atrociously
cobbled and Us few sidewalks worn
perilously slippery and barely wide
enough for two feet at once, t
A stream of crystal-clear water

gurgles down every street -throufeh
cobbled gutters, lulling the travel-
weary to sleep and furnishing a cou-
veulent means of washing phonographic

Eskimo Carving.
All of the Eskimo carving today ts

done with steel touts, but then* Is
work In existence that dates back to
the stone age. The older Eskimos say
that their ancestors used tools of
Hint, and It is known that they have
been curving Ivory for many genera-
tions. Some of the very poorest of
them ami those Unit live In the most
out-of-the-way places are noted for
their work of tills kind. They seem
to do It for pastime, and make ntutiy
toys and dolls for their children. They
have u way of softening the lame, 
horn, or Ivory before they work It, and
to make the carvings more distinct
they etch Hues on the surface with a \

black paint made of a mixture of gun-
powder and blood. This, when put on
the freshly-cut bone, makes a perma-
nent stain. _____

Some Don’t Get Back.
The dusky tonsorial artist nervously

busied himself among his ipiplemeuts
of torture as the tired business nmu
sank Into the operating chair and pre-
pared to rest w hile his stubble was be-
ing removed. Tin* barber tucked In the
ample bib, lathered the passive face
and opened his conversational bat-
teries.

“Ah Just got back from a funeral,”
ventured the ebony as a starter.
The tired B. M. opened one eye,

cleared the lather out of the corner of
his mouth and In a biting tone re-
torted :

“You ought to be blamed glad to get
back— n good many people don’t."
And the shave continued amid a

profound silence. — Columbus (O.) Dis-
patch. __ _ ,

The Baby’* Bath.
A word of warning to inexperienced

young mothers: Never put the baby
lu water while the tub is standing over
a heater, because many u baby has
been severely burned In this way. Nor
sh«ulU you ever leave a young baby
alone In the tub. If the phone or door-
bell rings while baby Is ia the bath,
and you have no maid to answer It,
you wilt have to let it go unanswered
until the baby is dried and wrapped
up warmly.

•#ofeP
MECHANICS
- - - magazine mmmmm
360 ARTICLtS 360 ILLUSTRATIONS

BETTER
THAN

EVER
15c a copy

f t Ycur Newsdealer
Yearly Subscription $1.50
Sand for our new free cat-
cJjg cf mechanical hooka

Popular Mechanics Magazine
6 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago

kZSlI:

For Tired Women
With Aching Heads

“They help mo so much amt I find
relief us soon as I begin taking your
I'olcjr Kidney rills." Mrs. Frank P.
T.'ocd, Morrill, Maine. II. F. D. No. 2.

Sometimes It seems ns If you can't
Eland the pain nrross your back. It
la just making your life mlserabln
and robbing you cf ail energy and
strength. When you are constantly
tired, head always aching, nerves “on
r J;;c," kidney action painful and burn-
ing, Gun is the time to start in at
enr-e on Foley Kidney Pill*.
They strengthen the w*ak, ailing

l.Whoys, improve their action, enable
them to throw off the poisons that
'•use your trouble. Your nerves grow
I catvful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-
ous hcuduches disappear. As Mrs.
•\ c.od says: “I find relief aa soon as Z
|cKinf to take your Fob y Kidney
J’iJIs.' Ho sure you get the genuine
Fob y Kidney Pills, for they arc
lorely medicinal and contain no
barmful drugs.

Sold Everywhere

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results
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Can You
Tell Pure
Wool Cloth
When You
See and

Feel It?
Can you toll the difloroneo
between hand and nmohinc

tailoring V

Mighty few men can and it’s

hardly likely that you are one

of them. Most men have to
litul this out by wearing their
clothing a few months and if
those two qualities are not
present, the clothing will show
it in the wear very quickly.

You don’t have to be a judge of fabrics and tailor-

ing when you buy clothing at this store. The expert
part of clothes selecting is done by us and clothing
that is not pure wool quality and not hand made, is
not given consideration in this store.

No matter what price you pay here, our guaran-

tee of pure wool, hand tailored quality is buck of
your purchase— the wearing quality of any garment

purchased here prove it.

NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, HATS, OARS AND
UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAR.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND ROYS

Dancer Brothers.

Pi _ ____ _____ JPlPi _________ _______ Pi

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

^SERVICE!**
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o'clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at nil hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

Where Are They?

When the fire gong clangs where arc your

Insurance Policies? You protect your property with

insurance, but what are you doing to protect your

policies? You will need them to get insurance.

They will be absolutely safe in one of our Safe De-

posit Boxes. Our Vault is Fire-proof and Burglar-

proof.
1

You can rent a box for only $*2.00 a year.

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

LOCAL ITtNIb )

I*. (> It* 0 11, o( Detroit, U »|H'mllni'
thin week In ChclM-a.

Horn, on Monday, Navcuiticr tM, 1917*

to Mr. and Mr*. Howard Collini’w, of
f.yndon, a *>on.

Mercury In many
ChcUca rci;ialcrcd >
Friday uiornltij'.

thermometer*
even above ii

Dorn, on Monday. November 2*1,
lull, to Mr. and Mr*. Ileubcn Zodt, of

Freedom, a daughter.

Dorn, on Monday, November 2'’..
1017. to Mr. and Mr*. I.al(uc Shaver,

of Detroit, a daughter.

A marriage liccn*e ha< been Utucd
to John Dover and Mi** filudy* May

j Dunten, both of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Art* have moved
from the farm that they recently wold

to their home on Park atreef.

, The postofflcC will chine at 0 o’clock
a. m., ThankNj*ivini! Day. and remain
cloned the remainder of the day.

Fred Gcntncr, of Lima, Is suffering
from typhoid lever, ills condition i*

j somewhat Improved at this time.

O. J. Kliek, of Sharon, realized
, 11, JOn from ten acres of turnips, hav-
I Idj: »old them for d.'» cent* a bushel.

"Feather parties” were noticeable
by their nlwencc this week, and the
call of "keiio" was not heard In the
land.

I,
r,

CHURCH CIRCLES

Wales Foster, son of Mr. and Mr*.
! S. P. Foster, la at the hospitalln Ann
| Arbor, Buffering from a complication
I of diseases

John H. Parker returned from hi*
; hunting trip laat week. He was the
only member of the party to bring
home a deer.

Miss Mary Haah is very ill with
appendicitis. She was taken to the

j home of her sister in Ann Arbor the
first of the week.-- -

Paul Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Ward, who has been seriously ill

| with pneumonia, is reported to be
uirtkini* a rapid recovery.

Washtenaw county Mibacrlbed •929,-
jiiiM to the Army V. M. <!. A. fund in
the recent campaign. The aliottment
for the county was 120,000.

Julius J. Grots, of Lima, who was
among those who went to Camp Cus-
ter last week, was assigned to Co. 2*.
7th Dattniion, 100th Depot Brigade.

Lamont C. HeCnle, a Chelsea boy.
who has been at the officers’ training
camp at Fort'Sherlden, has been ap-
pointed a tirst lieutenant of infantry.

R. W. Patterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Patterson, will go to
Camp Sherman, Chillicotbe, Ohio,
Friday. Mr. Patterson registered at
Cleveland.

St. Paul’s church has displayed a
service flag which bears six stars,
there being that many of the mem-
l>ers of the society who are in the
United States army.

H. W. Hayes, of Sylvan has pur-
chased a shorthorn herd header, bred

by the Hearts Delight Farm atChazy,
New York, conceded the most fash-
ion aide herd in America.

OONURKU ATIQX AL.
Mov. I*. W. IWerber***. >%»tur.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
•crmon by the pastor. Subject, “Tbe
Unspeakable Gift." •

Sunday school at I I I'* o'clock a. ut.

Claw* for men led by Die pastor.
Junior Christian Kndeavor J p. m.
Christian Kndeavor at i*:lo p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7^Hi o’clock. CheLea will have thc
opiMirlunity of hearing a man who has
been In the war zone. Dr. Arthur C.
Uyan, of Constantinople, will be the
speaker. You cannot afford to niLs
hearing him.

The public is Invited.

CATHOLIC.
Her. W. f». OouskllMe. IHefcW.

Church of Our l.ady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday service*.
Holy communion U:30 a. m.
I.n« mas* 7:30 u. in.

High mas* 10:00 a. m.

Calcchinm at 11.00 a. in.

ItaptikuiH at J p. in.

Maas on week data at 7 .•00 a. m.
St. Jo*e|>b’a Sodality and the Hasan

Society will receive holy communion
next Sunday.
The annual election of St. Joseph’s

Sodality will take place next Sunday.
Thanksgiving service* on Thursday

at K a. m. The prayer for the civil
authorities »ill be recited.

The rtrst Sunday of Advent will be
next Sunday.

MKTHOUIHT EPISCOPAL.
Kev. O. H. Wbltacx. PMl“r.

Moruing service at 10 o'clock a* us-

ual Sunday.
Bible Nchool at 11:1^ a. in.

Kpworth I a? ague at 0 p. m.
KvrnlAg service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
Thanksgiving service at 10 o’clock

Thursday morning. The address will
Ik* given by Prof. S. U. f.aird, of Yp-
silantl. The offering will be taken
lor the Armenian sufferer*.
A cordial invitation to all.

Chelsea, Michigan

HT. PAUL'S.
IU v. A. A. Hcbocn. l-astnr

F.nglUli service Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.

Young People'* meeting at 7 p. in.
The S. P. I. will furnish the music.
Thanksgiving service on Thursday

morning at 9 JO o’clock. Rev. Krue-
ger, pastor of St. John'* church,
Huger* Corners, will deliver the ad-
dress.

The public is cordially Invited.

IIAITIST.

Regular Church services at 10 a. m.

Prof. S. 11. Laird, of Yp»i!unti, will ,
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at I Lift o'clock a. in.

Kverylnxly welcome.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NEAR PRANCI800.

R« v. O. C. NotMurtt. I’nOor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. ni.
German service at iOJo a. m.
('ummuniou service conducted by

Rev. George Mittcr, of Detroit.
Kpworth L^tgtte 7:00 p. in.
English service 7 JO p. m.

Everylrody most cordiailv invited.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet
Wednesday afternoon, December 5,
at the home of Mrs. Chris Weber.

PrinceH* Theatre.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29.

Thanksgiving Day Special.

“Bringing Home Father,” present-
ing Frank! yn Farnum and ‘‘Browiije”
Vernon and skUllol supporters in 11.
O. Davis’ delightful comedy drama.
Tbe best fuu ever shown upon a mov-
ing picture screen. Ridiculous situa-

; lion*, laughable episodes, clean fun
! and frolic.

Married, on Sunday afternoon, ]
November 2.’*, 1917, at the Congrega- :
tioual parsonage, Miss Iva Head and
Mr. Frank Kanitz, both of Milan, Rev- '

P. W. Dlerborger officiating.

.Inst as wc were having pleasant
anticipations in regard to oil r Thanks-
giving dinner, the bill-poster stuck up
a bill on the board which read, ‘‘Food

will win the war. Don't waste it.”
We Immediately decided not to have
turkey on Thanksgiving.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Fred L. Keeler is calling atten-

tentiou to the war savings campaign
which will be conducted through the
school* uext month. The purposes of
the campaign are to raise funds for
the prosecution of the war, to incul-
cate principle* of thrift, to eliminate

waste and to increase production.

i The Standard is pleased to aeknowi-
I edge the receipt of a book of verse,
! ‘•The Trench Lad," by Saxe Churchill
J Stimson, in which are alternated
UicmeK of war and patriotism with
those of nature and the home-y side
of life. The book was issued by the

j Gorham Press, of Boston. Mr. Stim-
| s-on was a former Chelsea boy, and
Ja perusal of the l>ook shows that
{some of Die poems might have been
j inspired by events that occurred dur-

I lug his residence here.

SATURDAY. DEO. 1.

"Madam Bo-Peep," featuring Scena j

Owen. The adventures of a much 1

courted society favorite in Die world

of luxury and Die out-door realities
of the frontier.

SUNDAY, DEM. 2. •

Montagu Love in ‘The Brand of
Satan." Here is a drama that U ab-
solutely different from the ordinary
kind of drama, ft tells the story of j

a man with a dual personality- -when j

normal he is kind-hearted and lov-
able, when abnormal he is brutal and ;

bestial. The story is tremendously
entertaining.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 4.

Dorothy Dalton, an Alaskan Car-
man, known in dance halls as “The
Flame of the Yukon.” A drama oi
the gold-mad days of '98 in the law-
less land of the Arctic. This picture
is recognized as one of Triangle’s
greatest productions. It is in seven
reels.— Adv.

Manchealer— About eighty farmers
responded to the call sent out lor an
initial meeting at the Methodist
church Wednesday evening for the
purpose of considering the forming
of a co-ooeratlve association here.
After considerable discussion a teui-
jiorary organisation was effected,
signed by forty-one.

New Coats
For The

Women
Come and See Them

It You Want a Smart RiKht-up-to-tho-Miuute
Garment. Gome Here.

Not fruiikinh, but bountifully tloBigiiPtl Coats, Hindu

from high-class matfriiils, ami suroly the latent in
this season's stylos.

$1 5.00
Coats made from heavy wool Velour. Reaver and Kersey Cloth.

Satin lined to the waist. Several styles to select from at $16.00.
Some

$1 8.00
Coats made from highest grade materials, more elaborate trimming, Hush

or Fur Collars, special values at $18.00.
There are still higher grade Coats in this lot just received, made from all

wool Broadcloth, and lined throughout with guaranteed Satin, and others made
from heavier materials with lining to waist, at $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00. Colors.

Black, Navy, Dark Creeii, Brown and Burgandy

Fur Collars and Mulls $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $16.00

New Silk Waists at $3.76, $4.60 and $6.00

Ladies’ Skirts at Bargain Brices. Ask to see them.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Here! You Particular Men!
You Who Want the Beat Thanksgiving: Apparel

Your Money Will Buy.

Come and see the variety and great values in Suits and Overcoats at $15,
$18, $20 and $25.

Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits, some with two pair of Trousers, Blue Serges
and Fancy Mixtures, $5.00 up.

Largest stock of Boys’ Overcoats and Mackinaws.

YOUR HAT “You’ll lind more style, finer quality, and better finish in
our $8.00 Hats.

MEN’S SHIRTS-— Neat fancy stripes, fast colors, in Madras, Silk Finish
Cloth and Tub Silks, at $1.25 to $4.50.

All the New Shapes in Arrow Collars.

THIS STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THANK SGI VINO DAY, NOV. 29.

VOGEL & WURSTER

Take Mr. Edison’s Word
Or Make Your Own Test

1 UOM AS A EDISON says that the New Edison is his greatest
achievement. It re-creates music. ACTUALLY. Of this he has given
proof in nearly every big city in the United States.

He knows what he is talking about -he never mia-states facts.

But he doesn't ask you to merely take his word.
He wants YOU to make your OWN test.
The New Edison is NOT a "talking machine” — it is distinctly dif-

ferent, and the results obtained are just as distinctly different.

If you want "REAL MUSIC,” you want the New Edison.

The NEW EDISON
When Mr. Edison says.

“Real Music at Last” No Needles to Change— Plays All Records Just as they Should
be Played.

you can take las word
for it. COME IN WE’LL BE GLAD TO PLAY FOR YOU.
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TEN PER CENT OF

NEW DRAFT UNFIT

MICHIBAN NEWS BRIEFS

Grconrlll* now has a coal taH
wti**r# coal l« »oid at coat, hLIcIi
t>ruml»ea so l>c a ycromiunt luttllu-
lion.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS SHOW
LARGF Kt.iMDEH OF MEN
WILL BE REJECTED.

HEART TROUBLE CHIEF CAUSE

Many Ala* Being R«jftl*«l Becaua# of

ad Taath, But If Thay Can Da
Rapairad Mtn Will Stay.

C*mp t'uatrr. Hattla Cr#*k Mndlral
•lanlnatloo* of tb® rci-cntly arrlvtnn
aaloctad mno Indlcat* that at Uaat lb
l»«r cent will be rnjreiod bccaiuc of
ph/aleai dlaabtllty. heart affllctlona
balng the mo.<f prrvalcut cauao. Per-
hapa the eaplanation of thia rather
large percentage la found In the Im-
proved ayatem of eiamlntng whereby
the eueplftous caaea go before the gen
eral aiodlcat board within 24 houra
after being examined by the regt-
.ratal phalrtann.
When the flrat aeletted men were

examined five percent were rejected at
oi.ee and aubaoquent eiaiulaatlone aent

aether five per cent home.
The prraent method combine* the

twe examlnallona ao the totala will re-
usaln unchanged and the large rejec.
tton Hat doeu not Indlrnlo that the laat
men to arrive are phyaically Inferior
to the Aral iniTrmrntn.
Wherwver there la a fair amount of

doubt *xl«ttng over a aelact'a physical
condition, the probabllltiea are that hr
will bo r» Jcci« d. The medical author-
flleu are gradually raising phyaloal
etandards until they an- far above the
avorago point adopted by lbs great
majority of local boards.

ftentul surgeon* work aide by aide
•with their brother medics in the ex-
amination rooms and bad teeth are
causing the rejection of a largo nntu-
lior of men Those whose teeth can
bo repaired, no matter what their prex-
« ut condition, an- retained in the
erTVice if they pass other testa.

GOUGING GROCERS CUT

Wholesalers Will Refuse to Sell
Dealers Who ••Hog" Prices.

Lansing - Retail grocers who Insist
on “hogglni;" price* for foodstuff* ob-
tained through Michigan Jobbing
houses will bu deprived of future pur-

chaser.
This Is the gist of what occurred nt

Tanning when (leoige A. Prescott, fed-
eral food administrator, met with
Michigan wholesalers, who came to as-
certain what action was neceasary to
assist the plan of loud couaenatUm
and price making. ____

It !» also proposed to start through- 1 courses.

isabi’TIn county farmei* are having
their reed com dried by the Central
Slate Normal college. A ahortagu U
• xpected In Michigan.

The rattle of machine rnn* la be-
coming u familiar sound at Selfrldg*
field, ML Clciio-ua. Part of the flying
field ha* been turned Into machine gun
range and every man will be taught
the opcratloa and care of the guns.

Frank Peterson, a cook In a Hough
ton county lumber camp, took out a
deer llceuso and hired a trapper to
kill a deer for him. A deputy gamu
warden found tbo trapper hunting on
Peterson's license and lha cook paid
a Ana of IML
Major-General liaan. commanding

Tamp MacArtbur. Teas*, has recom-
mended the promotion of Major i'bet-
ur M. McCormick, of Lansing, to be
Colonel of the One Hundred and Nine-
teenth light Acid artillery. Major Mc-
Cormick la an authority on handling
of artillery.

A. H. Cook, of Owosso, president of
the Michigan lleit Growers* assocla
tlon. baa made a trip to Washington
to confer with Food Administrator
Hoover on the price to be paid grow,
era next year. Growers any that they
cannot mlae beets again for the price

paid thia year.

I royalty to his country proved
stronger than blood ties with Jacob
Kkaug. Grand Forks. S. D. who
furnlahed Informal ion to Rupertn-
tendent of Police Marquardt upon
which hla brother. Theodore Rkang,
26 year* old. a member of Detroit po-
lice department, was arrested charge l
with being a deserter from the navy.
Following bin arrest, It wan learned
that Hkaug has two wives.

Governor Sleeper has wired sheriffs
In all counties that rnfAea cannot be
held In Michigan.

Fire deal royed a bam containing 2,-
000 bushels of oats and 75 tons of hay
belonging to 8. T. lljne, of Hrighton.

Daniel A. Heed, managing director of
| the Flint board ot com mere-#, lias left

Qpp , for France where he I* being sent on
i a special government war mission.

John Anlhua. driver of a milk wagon,
was held up and robbed bv two men
two mllua east of Perry. The thlevea
got flG. Anthua saved $27 by throw-
ing it in the grass.

!>r. I. H. Malcomb. Lowell, 80 yeora
old. who began practicing at that city
when Kent county was Inhabited
largely by Indians. Is dead. He was
one of Lowell's wealthiest citizens.

What will virtually be a training
acbool to show young farmers how to
obtain a record production of crops
will be opened by tho Michigan Agri-
cultural college January 7. In connec-
tion with ‘the annual winter short

ALLIED SOLDIERS

GO TO ITALY’S AID

PIAVE LINE 18 STRENGTHENED
BY BRITISH AND FRENCH

REINFORCEMENTS.

BYNG'S TROOPS HOLD GAINS

Territory Wrested From Teutons On
Western Front Held In Spite of

Fierce Counter Attacks.

Rome- -Apparently the peril of Ital-
ian troope guarding the Plave line and
the hill country In northern Italy
against the Teutonic allies la at an
end.

Large numbers of llrlttah ami
French reinforcement*- Infantry and
artlllery—at last hava arrived on the
arene.

Although faced everywhere by su-
perior numbers of men and gunpowder,
the Italian* have taken the offensive
against the Invadera and pushed (hem
back from atrategetlc points of van-
tage they had gained under terrific
sacrifice* in Uvea.
Fur eight day*. Allied reinforce-

mentn marched to the reacne, bringing
with them large numbers of gun* and
huge supply train*

yng'a Forces Hold Galna.
Loudon— At last accounts. General

Ityng'* British troop* before Cambral
wen- holding In their entirety tho Hour-
Ion positions west of Camflral. In spite
of several fierce attack* by the Teu-
tons.

In *1* day* General Byng and the
third army have broken the lllnden-
burg lino, taken a score of village*, ae-
cured the dominating position west of
t'ambrni and overrun territory equal
in area to that gained In the first
three months of the drive In the Ypres
alien t.

Nearly 10.000 prisoners. 100 gun*
am! much war material have been
captured More Important *1111, prob-
ably. la the ••further erploUatlon" to
which Field Marshal Haig refers In
hl« congratulatory message.

Cambral Hard to Take.

Cambral may become a hard nut to
crack because the central part is wall-
ed and many suburbs radiate from It.
forming barriers against an advance
from the west.

It seems possible that Cambral
might ultimately become u *ort of no
man's laud, dominated by big guns of
both sides, and that this ancient town
with Its lino old cathedral and pictur-
esque walls would go the way of so
many other places which come under
artillery Arc.

U S. NOT TO SEIZE STATE MINES

THE BIG BRITISH VICTORY ON WESTERN FRONT

By a masterful stroke, the British forces under General Hyng. on Tuesday
of last week smashed a part of the famous Hlndenburg line to bit*.
Advancing behind hundreds of tanks, which crushed the German barbed

wire entanglements, the Infantry made a clean sweep on a 32-mlle front.
Later cavalry was utilized to annihilate the enemy driven to the open fields
behind the first line*.
The dark pert of the map shows the ground gained by Byng's strategy.

D0M6KILLS11IN

POLICE STATION

CUT USE OF ELECTRIC SIGNS

No Advertising Sign In State
Burn After 11 P. M.

Must

FOUND IN CHURCH BASEMENT
MIS8LE EXPLODES WHILE

BEING EXAP4INED.

BR0T TO STATION BY ITALIAN

out Michigan a eaxh and-carry system
of purchases. Mr. Prescott ha* statis-
tics compiled by the national food ad-
ministration showing the increased
cost of food commodities when credit
and delivery chargee are added.
Thia plan is working out well In

Other state* and has forced the price
of grocerlc* to a level that gives a
reasonable profit to the wholesaler
and retailor and allows the customer
to make purchases at a decided sav-
ing.

HE W GYM AT CUSTER UNDER WAY

6cldi«rs Erecting $25,000 Athletic

Building at Cantonment

Camp Custer, Rattle Creek- -Troop
lubot, under supervision of officer*
who in civil life were architectural
and structural engineers, w-ill erect
the $25,000 camp gyro n a slum.
The building will be located on the

main esplanade, near division head-
quarter*. known as the civic center of
the cantonment. It will be the third
of a group of buildings to be centered
around the camp flagpole. The camp
library and theatre now are nearing
completion.
Work on the building will com-

mence Immediately. The total sum.
$25,000. has been raUed or pledged
by reaponalblo parties
Every man In camp will be compell-

ed to learn bow to swim, box and
wrestle under the most competent In-
structors available.

The gymnasium will be ready for
Use within 30 days after building op-
eration* begin. P. A. Rowe, civilian
athletic director, sent to Custer by
the war department, will be In charge.
The building will be ibo largest

Rank* and chambers of commerce
in Michigan have been asked by W
K. Prnddeu, state federal fuel admin-
istrator, to suggest a man in their
various place* to serve as chairman of
local committees to supervise the coal
buslnetls.

I^ance Corporal Herman D Kirby.
20 years old. a former resident of De-
troit .who ha* ben fighting in Franco
for more than a year and a half, was
killed In action. His brother, Harry,
who U 1'J year* old, is now fighting
in Prance.

Tony Pk-ardi, of Saginaw, a drafted
man, who wap to have left for Camp
Cunter in a few days, was shot and
ulightly wounded by officers when he
attempted to escape after being ar
rested charged with stealing bras*
from the Pore Marquette.
Dr. William Law. Jr, and his wife

and daughter have reached Copenha-
gen from Berlin and will be granted
emergency passports, according to
word received from Secretary Lansing
by William Law, Sr. of Flint. Dr.
Law was a dentist in Berlin when war
broke out, and had done considerabl.i
work for the German royal family. He
was ill when Americans Jeft the Ger
mun capital, and his family remained
with him.

Mr*. Elizabeth Vroman. of Marshall,
aged 94. while picking up coal in the
Michigan Central yards, had a narrow
escape from being killed. She got
under some cars, believing them to be
stationary, when a freight train which
backed In on a siding started to pull
out. Mrs. Vroman was dragged about
15 feet before the train was stopped
She attempted to crawl out and placed
her right hand on the rail and had
four fingers severed at the knuckles

Kitty northern Michigan and Wis-
consin cities have formed a municipalstructure in the < aulomueuL it will t v...— - -

be two and a half otorlea In hlgbl. M**1 bu>',nB club- Tht! organization.
With ground dinumaions of 112x250 i which already ha* the backing of thelef.t •; federal coal administrator, will at-
In the basement will lie n concrete • to obtain coal In large lots, np

swimming pool. r.iixTf. feet. 7f. show- ! portioning It among the Cities repra
*r baths rtnd a locker room The first ; ̂ nted in the club Menominee, burnt
floor will be the gymus^tuin proper, ar- i gU5 Hancock. Newberry, Crj-.
ranged especially lor haaketball and ! T'ulK Bscaimba. Green Bay.
indoor baseball games thro ling uj Shawano and Ashland are among the
will he K 15 foot running track. Poor i ,I»r«er citle* represented at the organ-
to! also to allow for roller hkutlng jisatlon meeting

------------ i Henry Ktmselmnn of Mendon, was
WITH THE BOYSAT CAMPCUSTER i ^

| was struck by a bullet which was fired
More than llO.tHW.OPo ij> insurance ; by an unidentified person

have- no >y lu't>n bubs; riled by Camp; Workmen have tr-pun construction
Cuatcr sold it ri. < worjj {,n a new hospltui lor •Detroit, for

I’mUltu? of nows bulh'tins on the i w-hlch Henry Ford w ill pay clo-e ‘.o
board pt division headqUurlors, 1* the f •>.000,000 The pew institution will be
naarest tb*nK lbo Cttra P ,fie ,ar(.oS» o: its kind in Ui«* world
actual newspaper jit In planned. If tin* war confimtee, to
Humor ib.it tho government plans, ajakp (,r it a hospital for wounded sol

establishing 40 regiments of cavalry j returned from i.be frou*. It I?
D bring received with deilght Uy cav- , 1;C!,Cll ,0 tavo u rCl,dy wPfctn II
tiiy offi< • r« in $smp j ,,

Lansing State Fuel Administrator
\V. K. ITuden has notified the mun-
ugers of the power eompanle* and mu
uiclpal lighting plants that from now
on the use of electricity for any signs
used entirely for advertising purposes
Is prohibited except under the follow-
ing conditions:
Electric signs over buriuess place*

from one-half hour after sunset until
the closing time of said business, but

In Addition to Those Killed. Five Are |*n no case later than 11 p m : theatres

Injured By Blast — Lower Floor
of Building Wrecked.

Milwaukee- Eleven person* were

or places of amusement, there the
signs must be darkened onehalf hour
after the performance begins, and the
size of the sign may bo regulated by
the fuel administrator; porch lights on
houses or hotels, railroad yards, loca-

kllled and 6 injured Saturday night |,on of ^ e8CHp4,g or ,iKhlM for Blm,

when a bomb, designed to destroy the|,ar poae8j when authorized by the
Madonta del Pompeii church, in the|(ucl ftdmin]strator.
heart of third ward, an Italian set-) ___
t lenient, exploded in central police sta-

Prudden Says Action Is Not Likely If

Operators Continue Work.

Lansing -Although the government
stands ready to take over tho Michi-
gan coal mines, if nocessary, there Is
no likelihood of such action nt this
time.

One or two of the mines have been
Inclined lately to dispute some of the
arrangement* made for them by State
Fuel Administrator Frudden. and the
Washington order is the resulL Tho
federal authorities have simply told
Mr. Prudden that If be say* the word
they will take over control ot the
mines.
The stale administrator says that

most of the Michigan operators are
playing fair and If they continue to
do so. action on bis part will be with-

held.

STONE FOR WAR0N ALLIANCE
Favors Declaration of Hostilities On

Nations Aiding Kaiser.

Washington -Doclarations of war
against Austria. Turkey and Bulgaria.
Chairman Stone, of tho senate foreign
relations committee declared in an in-
terview, soein "exceedingly advisable
to simplify a situation now anomal-
ous.”

"We are. In fact." said he. "now at
war with Germany's ailies.”
Senator Stone's only reservation

was that action by congress should
be In harmony with tho policy of tho
executive branch of the government
Although ho voted against the dec-

Innition of war on Germany. Senator
Stone hns reiterated that the war once
begun hns his whole support.

DETROIT’S “WHITE WAY ” DIMMED

Over 5,000 Electric Signs >n Heart of
City Discontinued.

Detroit- -Detroit presents n war zone

aspect, with no electric JQlumiuaUon
other than street and shop lighting In
the down-town streetR.

All display sign illumination wan or-
dered cut off Monday evening. This
order, enforced by tho Detroit Edison
Co., moans the discontinuance of 5.500
signs in the down-town district.
The order means a saving of 3.000

tons of coal annually for the Edison
Co., equal to one day s supply.

Widow Has Four Sons in Army.
Mvnoffilneo.--Mrs. Charles Lund-

berg, a widow. *nw the last of her
four sons enter federal service when
August and Arthur Lundborg left with
the third coiulngem. of drafted men
last week. Walter and Elmer Lund
burg had already cnlialcd.

tlon, where It had been carred for ex-
amination.
Seven detectivea, three policemen

and one woman were killed.
Three detective*, the station keeper

and the desk lieutenant were Injured.
The bomb, evidently with n time

fuse attached, was found in the base-
ment of the church by an Italian, who
took It to the police atatlon.
While the Italian was being taken

into the office of Lieutenant Flood for
questioning. Desk Sergeant Henry
Deckart took the bomb into the patrol-
men's room.
Meanwhile detective* were answer-

ing roll call on the second floor and
Just before dismissal they were in-
formed that the bomb had been found.
On going down stairs they grouped
about the mlasUe. It was then that
the bomb exploded, killing seven of
the number instantly.
Tho lower floor of the building was

shattered and every window through-
out the structure was broken by the
shock.
The bomb was intended for the Rev.

August Giuliani, who several mouths
ago caused the arrest of anarchist
leaders. Since then the Rev. Giuliani
has been threatened several limes
am) wus in seclusion at Madison.

U. S. DESTROYER SINKS U-BOAT

Officers and Crew Prisoners — Craft
Disabled, Sunk by Treachery.

RELIEF FROM COAL

SHORTAGE NEAR

FEDERAL FUEL ADMINISTRATION
PROMISES TO HAVE COAL
SENT HERE AT ONCE.

PENNSY MINES TO FILL NEEDS

According to Dr. Garfield, Michigan's

Desperate Plight Will Be
Relieved Shortly.

lainslng.— Michigan's coal famine
will be ended within a few day*.
The promise was made by Dr. Gar-

field In person to John r. Hicks, presi-
dent of the St. Johns National bank,
of 8t. John*, Mich., and a special
slstant to W. K. Frudden. of lanalng.
federal fuel administrator for Mlchl-

fin.
Admlstrator Garfield's promieo,

which relate* entirely to anthracite,
or hard coal, mean*, according to
Mr. Hick*, that a supply of coal en-
tirely adequate to meet all of tho
state's need* will be sent here direct
from the hard coal field* of Pennsyl-
vania. which furnishes practically all
of the anthracite coal used In the
country.

No Strings on Pledga.
According to Mr Hick*. Fuel Ad-

mlnintrator Garfield In hi* promise
made nu stipulation or condition of
any sort, save as to the method coal
dealers are to employ In bringing
about distribution of the coal, and
this I* simple.
Under detail* worked out by Mr.

Hick* and the national fuel adminis-
tration's anthracite division, Michi-
gan'* coal dealers, to obtain what coal
they need, must apply to State Fuel
Administrator ITudden, at I^inaing.
giving first the amount of coal need
ed. and then the name of their source
of supply in 1916.
With this Information In hand.

Mr. Prudden. acting under authority
from National Fuel Administrator
Garfield, will see to it that the dealer
is supplied through the same source
from which he obtained hi* supply last
year

Railroads Will Co-operate.

When asked If the railroad compa-
nies and other distributor* and sources
of supply would comply with the na-
tional fuel administrator'* directions,
Mr Hicks said:
'•Yes, that phase of the matter is

covered fully under Dr. Garfield's
authority. Coal companies must obey
his Instruction*. If they do not, Dr.
Garfield is empowered to find a way
to make them."
Mr. Hicks said that, following his

conference with Dr. Garfield, he talked
with many of the larger coal operator*
In the east, and found them, without
exception, entirely willing to co-oper-
ate with the government.

^ers
GIVING MILK TO DAIRY CALF

Guesswork In Apportionment le E*-
penelve In Moro Way* Than On*

— Good Rulo Is Given.

"Guesswork In apportioning milk
fo the dairy calf Is expensive both
from the fact that Irregular amounts
often cause digestive troubles snd be-
cause more milk than necessary Is fre-
quently fed.” This statement Is quoted
from Circular No. 202, published by
the Illinois Experiment station. Ur-
baas, I1L
A general rule is to feed oas pound

of whole or skimmed milk to each
eight pounds of live weight, rarely
feeding in excess of 12 pounds of
either. The schedule of feeding used
by the Illinois station calls for four

Washington.— The United States
navy has strafed a submarine for all
the world to see. This time there Is
no shadow of a doubL Forty-five Ger-
mans, officers snd crew, are prisoners
aboard a destroyer or landed at an si
lied port under guard.
The news came first In an official

bulletin from the secretary of the
navy. Mr. Daniels. It told how a de.
stroyer sighted a periscope and
charged on the flash. An American
depth bomb struck the sea viper. Vi-
tally stricken she came to the sur-
face.

While the crew was being rescued,
one of them slipped back into the hold
amt opened the submerging valves,
seudlng the craft to' the bottom, thus
depriving the Americans of their prize
after a line bad been fastened to tow
her into port.
Another dispatch on tho sinking ot

the U-boot says that all of the crew
wont down and wore lost, but the first
one seems to be authentic.

SOLDIERS WIU GUARD DOCKS

Waterways to Be Protected— Michigan
Ports Included In Order.

Washington— Following Saturday's
order by which the port ot New York
was declared a military district of
tho United States, all other ports In
the country will bo put under federal
law as soon a* possible.
r Men of the regular army, fully
armed, with strict orders to act If nec
canary, will patrol munpicipal water-
fronts to exclude all persons having
no real business there, principally
alien enemies.
Several Michigan lake porta will

come under this order.

Splendid Dairy Type.

iHiumls of whole milk to a Jersey ealf
the first two days; six to eight pounds
from third to twenty-eighth day;
three to four pounds of both skim
milk nnd whole milk from twenty-
eighth to thirty-fifth day ; eight to text
pounds skim milk from thirty-fifth to
llfty-sixth day, nnd ten to twelva
pounds from fifty-sixth to ninety-first
day. A holsteln calf la given some-
what more milk at a younger age.
though rarely docs tho total fed go
above 12 pounds.

MEAT PACKERS PROFITS CUT

CAUCASUS FORMS NEW NATION

Breaks Away From Russia — Parlia-
ment of 40 Reputies Formed.

Government Regulation of Industry
Aims to Reduce Retail Price.

Chicago.— Regulation of the packing
industry, so that the price of meat to
the retailer and consumer may be both
stable and cheaper, was announced
Saturday by Joseph P Cotton, chief of
tho meat division of the United Slates
food administration.
Tho annual earnings of the five big

packing houses cannot exceed 9 per
cent on tho overage capital used in
the business. This applies to tho sa'e

of meats.
On the side lines developed by the

packers, euch as the milking of soaps,
leather, glue and fertilizers, they are
to he allowed a profit not to exceed
15 per cent on their investment.

RAILROADS MERGE FACILITIES

Equipment of All Linas Pooled to Got
Maximum Efficiency.

Washington— Face to face with a
threat ot complete government opera-
tion and the cutting of their profits to
a minimum, the railroads of the coun-
try have taken drastic steps to avert
these contingencies.
At the conference here the roads

representatives were told that their
services must be Improved or the job
turned over to the government
The following plan is to be put into

effect at once:
Engine*, rolling stock, machine tools

and employes from railroads west of
Chicago are to be transferred to the
service of railway* east of Chicago.
The shops of the western roads are to
be u*ed for repair work on eastern
road equipment. Train service west
of Chicago is to be cut to the bone
The government la to take full con-

trol of all tho railway systems with
tho management of the roada executing
the governmental orders.

London— The Caucasus baa declared
Its separation from Russia, according
to dispatches from I’otrograd.
A parliament of 40 deputies — mem-

bers of the socialist parties and one

Detroit Quota 2.000 Short.
Camp Custer. — Detroit stonda

SUBWAY PROPOSED FOR DETROIT

Project, Costing $75,000,000, Recom-
mended by Traffic Experts.

Detroit. — Detroit must be ready
when the war ends to build a joint
subway and elevated rapid transit ays
tern. Barclay, Parsons & Klapp, New
York traffic experts, have reported to
Mayor Marx.
A complete unified surface, over-

head and subway system, which they
recommend, would cost $75,500,000.
A subway out Woodward avenue to

the boulevard Is the first advocated
This would mean a $51,000,000 Invest-
ment, including the car company cost.
With an east nnd west system added
It would be $75,500,000.

Scaffold Breaks, Three Men Hurt.
Detroit!— Three men were Injured,

one fatally, when a scaffold upon which
they were piling cement blocks gave
way, carrying the men to tho base.

PROPER GROWTH OF CALVES

Puxxllag Question to Gray Haada hi
Calf Buslntas— Much Depend*

on Ration Furnished.

How fast should my calves growl
la a puzzling question even to gray
beads In the calf-raising business. This

will depend to a large extent on tbo
kind of ration fed, but In order for any
ration to be considered a definite suc-
cess the calves should show a gala of
at least a pound a day each day for
the first six months. Many ordinary
dairymen are getting a pound and a
half gain dally.
In height these same calves ahoold

increase from one and one-half to two
inches per month for the first half year.
Tht* height and weight have a deflnlto
relation for average sized calves dur-
ing this first period. After six months
this relation gradually changes and the
weight outstrips the height. At ooo
month of age a normal calf of any
breed weighs, approximately thre#
pounds for each inch In height, but at
the end of the six months’ period tbo
weight has Increased t6 six and one-
half pounds for each Inch In height
From that time on there Is a continued
widening In the relation of weight to
height until maturity.

charged with being nearly 2,000 men
men Hhort of the number she was ex-
pected to send to camp last week. 8o
far as the Eighty-fifth division is con.
corned no action can be taken toward j ment four stories below, where they
apprehending the absent men. and | wore buried beneath hundreds of
nothing can he done In their cases here : pounds of building material. They hud

bolshovlkl adherent has been form- „ntii they are brought In, when each loaded tho contents of three wheel-
ed. The news was carried to I’etro- j Caae will be considered on its merits, harrows containing the cement block*
grad by Mr, Tseretelll, former minis- (if jt can be proved the men remained on the scaffold when It broke under

BUTTER MAKER SHOULD KNOW

Must Handla Cream and Chum I*
Sueh Manner That Ha Will Maks

Beet Quality of Buttor.

The farm butter maker should
know how to handle hla cream ao‘*
churn In such a manner that he will
bake the best quality of butter from
It. The cream must be ripened even-
ly and then churned at tho proper
temperature. If too warm the butter
will come quickly, but will not b«
Ann nnd granular. If too cold I*
will take longer to churn. Generally
churning will require from 80 to 8»
minutes when cream Is at the proper
temperature.

ter In the Kerensky cabinet.

Thieves Kill Cow In Farm Yard.
Stockbrldge. — Thieves slaughtered

and partly dressed a cow on the Hugh
Swien farm, three miles south of here
end escaped with most of !|io beef.
Officers have failed to discover the
Identity of tho "butchers."

absent deliberately, they can be tried
as deserters;

President Reverses Draft Board.

Lansing.- President Wilson has re
versed the decision of tho draft board,
and Joseph J. Hockey, of Clinton
county, will be released from inmic-
idiuie service.

the strain, pulling out nearly 10 fiqt of
the wall. The building is an apart-
ment bouse under const ruction.

Corn Dried in Council Chamber.
St. Louis.- Tho city council has

turned its chamber inlo a dryer for
seed corn in uu effort to relieve the
shortage.

BARREL CHURN IS EXCELLENT

Permits Concussion of Cream Again*!
Sides Separating Fat Globules—

It la Best Way.

It has been found that the type
churn that permits concussion of th
cream against the rides of the chnrn
is beat, because that Is the eftric*
nnd best way to oopwate the fat Rh*
nles of cream, so they may be
lected. A good cxatiple of Ibis tyj
1h the barrel clmrn vihlch is comm00*
ly used In some modified form.
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WIN18 IN STATE

MICHIGAN WHEAT SMUTTY
Grain Arriving In Detroit Market la

Heavily Infected. Inspection* •
Show.

[ PRUNE SMALL ORCHARD ON AVERAGE FARM

, Oy DR. G. M. COONS.
Specialist In Plant Disease*. Michigan

Agricultural College.

Agriculturists Now Arc Employed k®"» i.mi-n c mm. a rw week*
H K" one of I hr arrnlr-l of tlo* mitloirit

in 51 Counties— Only Few

Districts Disapprove.

WORK WAS STARTED IN 1912

Thr ypunyrr wliool children nrc | Inches Iohr. Tills Is M-w.d to the
|.rovlu^ tbeni«olvea Immensely helpful ! front of the cun and turned bark to
In work for the Ill'll Cross. They are form the farlns. Narrow rihlh.n imiy
rnthusknstlc uud surptiilngly |M*nilst*
rnt. They soon leant how to innkc
all the Mnall, almple knitted artleleN

be threudeil through the edge of the
cap at the liottoin. I" draw It In close
about the neck, artd t«* tie under the

of wool or cotton. Including square* of ‘ chin, or n cord made of tin* yum. itn
wool yarns for qullta or comforters,
•ml the Miiipleat of hnhy iHinneta and
nufllerN. Front kidtllnt; cotton they
nidke wlite* or s|*inge* for hospital
use. and of outlnK Huunel or eldenlowu
the girl* of twelve or more nre mak-
ing bootees, and caps for Infant wear.
Their effort* have been directed to-

Isheil with little tassels of yarn, may
•to Used Instead.
The wl |icit, or *|amge*. are nine

'.itches M|unre and k nil It'll looMdy.
When hinding off every alternate
stitch I* dropped; thb* makes the
square soft ami spongy. There are
different way* of knitting them to get

ward doing things that will help keep » this same effect, hut they tire less hIiii-
the shivering throng* of Europe warm pie. The work for the lied Cross
during the coming winter. They have
turned out thouNtuida upon thousands
of ration heaters, and cannot get too
tunny of these.
For the little squares of knitted yam

that are afterward sewed together
Into quilt* odds and end* of wool are
used, a* the color makes no difference.
They should l** six inches square
when finished, and fur yarn of the
overage size UC stitches are cast on.
coarse yarn require* a few less, and
liner a few more, lu the cliy schools
the younger boys and girl* kult the
Kqunre*. and the older girl* Join them,
and line the quilt with flannel, or some
such matvrhtl. The plain garter stitch
1* used for all these articles.
For baby bonnets of wool yarn.

stitches are cast on and a strip lf»
Inches long I* knitted. This Is fold-
ed crosswise at the center and the
edges on one aide sewed together,
forming the cap. A facing Is knitted
for the front of the rap. usually In «
contrasting color. For this 12 stitches
are cast on and the atrip knitted 15

benefit* the children hi many ways, so
that they are helping themselves a*
well a* others. They are much more
keenly interested in the war than they
otherwise would be, and their patriot-
Ism I* stimulated by all that they do
ami learn.

Button Bag From Old Purae.
Do not throw away your old |*>cket-

hook which ha* become loo worn to
carry. It makes an excellent button
hag. Ili*>ks and eye# and very small
button* may be kept In (he compart*

Alpena County Flrat In Retaining
Trained Worker to Co operato

With Farmers In Budding
Up Agriculture.

From Off.ce of Publications, Michigan
Agricultural College.

East Ionising, Mich.-— A UUIe more
than live yettra ago the county of Al-
pena, lu norih western Michigan, drew
ridicule anil a horse-laugh from the
old guard ami slandput* In the funn-
ing game by announcing to a compla-
cent anil uuMi*|M'Ctlug world that It
had made a place on Ita |«iy roll for
an Agricultural “ajpedgUlrt? urhoM
business It Would Im lo advise and
work with farmers In Alpctin county
and their neighbor* In Presque Isle
and Montmorency. The experiment
WM undertaken at the suggestion of
and In co-operation with the Michigan
Agricultural college uud the United
State* department of agriculture.

“More nonsense.'* fumed some of
the skeptics.
Hut Al|»ena's supervisor* were of

pioneer *ti»ck and they could not la*
laughed out of their determination to
give the county-agent plan a trial. A
few week* later they were Joined in
their experiment by Iron, Kent ami
Kalamazoo counties and with them
now are « half-hundred other*.
The puhlic, however, has thus far

heard u* a rule only criticism of the
county agent, criticism that oftlme*
ha* emanated from more or less di*-

grulti buyer* branded Michigan wheat j

us nliout the smuttiest appearing on ;

the market. Wbemi|iQU tneie were
many staunch defenders of Michigan'* '
fair name who rutiled up In high j
dudgeon nl what they deemed « slur
U|niii Michigan agriculture. Neverlhe-
le»* i he fart remain* that Michigan
wheat la not merely smutty- It I* very
Nimitly. t’oiihrmuliou of (hi* ha* re-
cently Come from iH-lroll.
Dr. N. Ko|H*|off, who ha* been as-

sisting In (lie sin til eradication work
lu Michigan detailed to Ihia state by
the United State* department of agri-
culture- reports that during Kepi cm -

ber 8U.2 |»cr cent of the 41 car* of
wheat received at the iMrolt market
were Infected with stinking sinut,
while out of ten cats received In Iho
llrst day* In October, four hud stink-
ing smut.
George Miller, who ha* been doing

similar work, quote* Mf. Kueker, chief
ln*|M«ctor for the I>etrott Ihuird of
Trade, a* stating also that So per cent
of Michigan rye carried ergot this
year. The ruling of the board Is to
reduce the grade of rye one point If It
I* found to contain more than 1 per
cent of ergot. This mean* h reduc-
tion In price of to 2 cent#.

There might |M-rhup* he little room
for criticism If slinking smut was Uko
the weather— something that cannot
he controlled. Hut It can he gotten
rid of. The new treatment of wheat
for thl* disease hns beeu tried every-
where lu the stale and where direc-
tion* have been followed, excellent
result* have come.
County Agent Smith ol Kent tells j

of ii cas*' of where the grain wn* bud- j

ly Injured by doubling the time It wan ’

left covered, the dilute formaldehyde
method being used. The nmn upon tie- i
tug shown tin- new method treated ;

The purpose of thl* article Is not
to consider the need* of a large com-
mercial orchard, but rather those of
•he small orchard on the average farm,
any* I. (1 Hoffman In Perdue Agrleyb
Jurist. However, the same principle*
of care uud maniigemcnt apply to both.

Apple trees, like miy other species,
tend to grow tall If allowed to have
their own way, uud curelul watching,
pruning and care are ur«-e*sitry If the
host result* nre to be obtained. The
successful orchardlsl ha* found II more
ecouondcal In grow' a low, broad-
topped tree which I* symmetrical lu
shajM' rather than the type that I* so
closely retail'd to the forest tree, lu
order to gel the best possible type It
la necessary to prune the tree, mt-
tlng out the crossed and undeHiruhle
hrnuchi'S, and leaving only (hose that
will produce n well-balanced top-
Another iiu|Mirinut factor lo l»e

watched I* the often (tend. A certain
amount of sunlight Inside the head Is
necessary to the health of the tree and
development of the fruit. Sunlight la
a great germicide and fungicide, and
so It tend* to hinder the growth of
these organism* within the top.

When to Begin Pruning.
Pruning should begin when the tree

Is set out. The top and the mot* are
pruned so that they hear an equal
ratio to each other. The top Is started
lew. Some orehurdiida recommend a*
low a* 18 to 24 Inches above ground
na the proper distance for atartlng the
top. This I* desirable, since it pro-
dun's a tree wllh a low, well-
tiratiched top, which makes spraying

and picking more economically done,
uml abo there Is less danger of dam-
age by storm*.
Young liiutis may be taken off at

uny time. The loss of vitality and
moisture Is liislgulflcunt. Hut a large
limb should never be taken off uulll
the tree la dormant. The beet time
for thl* I* late in the winter or very
early In (he spring before growth be-
gins. a* there I* less danger of the
wound drying out and cracking. Al-
so that no stubs extend out, because
tire wound will not heal over, and In
time the stub will decay and ruin tho

tree.

Make Cut Upward.
Never make the first cut In n large

limb on (he lop. hut with the saw
make an upward cut one or two Inches

3 THE
KITCHEN
CABINET K
ilaiignrou* tli»ti a min- knowl-
iii tan know or Hilngs Ural
o.

FOR THE WHEATLE6S DAY.

f or breakfast we will have any kind
of cereal* except those nuitulnlng

wheal, for exam-
ple, (he old fash-
ioned oui meal
will go well (or
I hi -i meal, provided
It U well cooked,
then for luncheon
and Uiuuer hot
•urn breath rice
muffins. atenim-d

deep on (he underside to prevent the j brown bread, bruu bread, rye. and bar-
limb from breaking off and peeling ; i.-y will give u* a variety from which
away a portion of the hark. Always
leave the wound smooth, and If It Is
one and a half Inches or more In di-
ameter It should be (minted wllh white
lend.

Orchard renewing Is rapidly coin-
ing Into popularity In all parts of the
fruit belt. Mature trees that hove
been neglected for many year* are
headed In and made to grow new
wood, and In many case* the entire
top la worked over ami reshaped. The
result* of these experiment* show that
the methods nre practical uud bene-
tldnl. The orch*rdlst work* the top
down to the low, well-balanced head
that I* so popular ami with proper
spraying the cfupu nre large aud well
matured.

appointed persous who la attempting
to fleece the fanner may have been , the rest of his grain successfully, and
foiled In their design* by a wide-
awake agricultural leader. Coni rust-
ing with these derogatory plaints
stand* the report Issued n few days

ment which was used for small change, j BJJO fro|u „M. ,,v director of
thus proving a great convenience w hen eXleUHlun mil, the #Ulte leader of cuuu-
on- I* In n hairy.

Bracelet Slipper a Pretty Fad.
The newest kind of shoes for ••ve-

iling wear nre of metallic brocade cut
with a fairly long vamp and n hlah
heel. The particularly novel feature
is the extension of the top of the slip-
per to form a Strap which Is contin-
ued Into a bracelet suggestion Just
above the ankle.

Inexpensive Table Decorations.

Wherever we drop In for afternoon
tea we Juat naturally gravitate toward
 table that glow* with a candle under
 pretty shade. Small vases or bas-
ket* of flower# have almost as strong
a lure and every hostess know# that
nothing else adds so much to her table
a* lights and flower#. So every year
those who make a buxine** of manu-
facturing table decorations bring out
new variation* In tlie use of slit or
paper for shade# and something new
In receptacle# for flowers.

The pretty flower basket shown
above require# only deft fingers and
paper rope to make It. 1 lie rope I*
woven over a wire foundation and the
aninll basket carries an ordinary wa-
ter gin*#. When the basket 1# woven
of gray or brown or Ivory color or
green rope, according to the prefer-
ence of It# maker. It 1# varnished with
shellac. Either real or artificial flow-
er#. with fresh or preserved ferns,
make up the bouquet# that adorn liv-
ing room# and dining table# these day#.
Bouquets of artificial flower# are
fashionable and serve to help brighten

the house, with the approval of fas-
ttdlou* people. There Is a great vogue
for them lu fact, especially for those
that copy closely old-fashioned garden
flower* like the aster and marigold,
the daisy and chrysanthemum— and. of
course, alwaya the rose.

The candle shade# and roses shown
In the picture are made of fine crepe
paper and much like the candle shades
of last year or any other year, except
that the candle light filters through
two thicknesses of paper in two shades
of the tuune color, with the lighter
shade on the Inside. At the left
candle shade Is made of large rose
petal* In rose pink and each petal Is
lined with pai»er in a lighter pink.
There nre small roses and rose leave*
set about the- shade near It* lop. Soft
shades of purple and lavender together

natural flower# in charm, but #<*..
Imitations of the rose are so good that

they might he displayed In n florist's
window. Tho paper candle shades,
when they are well made will vie with
those of silk or any other sort In ef-
fectiveness, so no «me need he without
them.

Suits to Suit All Figures.
The suit style# shown this seas

are #o widely varied that no woman,
whatever her figure, should have the
slightest difficulty In making u selec-
tion. Little hoxlike coat*, sometimes
loosely belled, with wide sleeves mid
high severe collars, nre worn with nar-
row skirts, the silhouette arrived nt
suggesting the Mandarin coat and wide
trousers of the Chinese. Russian
blouse suits are alno popular, and one
of tho style# featured for young
girl# has been dubbed the “tube" ault.
Inasmuch a# the coat Is straight and
narrow and at a little distance ap-
pear# to be cut with the skirt.

Belt Line Diversified.
The best line of the new frocks 1# na

diversified a# one ran Imagine. There
are belts of all degree* of width. There
1* still the licit le## frock that lias a
girdle drawn loosely about the hip*,
and there nre occasional high -waisted
belt*. The tendency In the new frock#
Is to emphasize the normal waistline,
however, and this probably means H.e
persistence of the separate belt of
leather or embroidered silk.

Blouse With High Collar.
The new tailored blouse I* developed

with front and hack yokes, frooi
which box plaits are laid, or there imiy
he a cluster of plaits In Iho center

make lovely shades of this kind. The* buck and on either side of the front.
shade at the right Is even simpler. It
Is made of light und dark rose color
and Is ns pretty It. deep and pale yel-
low In orchid or the lighter greens.

Of course nothing van -vor equal

The high collar Is not figuring largo*
ly In the nillori'd models, the Hat col-
lar that reaches far down the front
being favored. Narrow fluting Is •
feature of these waists

ty agents.
What the report showed was thl*:

Michigan now has 51 county agent* In
the service of as many counties, while
In the remaining 52 counties a major-
ity have Indicated that they will em-
ploy agents by the first of the coming
year. Only a half-dozen have refused
to take on men. The counties have
discovered (as with beer before Michi-
gan took the pledge) that as u rule
there are no had agent*; some are
merely bettor than others.

Of these ul counties which since
1912 have Joined with the college and
the United State# department of agri-
culture In the employment of co-o|*r-
atlng agriculturist#. 32 were provided
with men before the war broke out.
The other# have "come In" a* n result
largely of what they aaw during the
summer of the work of the temporary
field men employed to help cope with
problems arising In the food cam-
paign. The terms of these temporary
agent# ended on November 1, where-
upon 19 countie# voted nt once lu
favor of keeping someone on the Job
permanently. TUI# has left 32 coun-
ties still without agents, though as-
surance has been received by the lead-
er* at M. A. U. that most of these
will make the necessary appropria-
tions before the present year ends.

That such u cordial reception of the
county agent plan would he encount-
ered was hardly looked for even lu
quarters most confident of it* ultimate
success.

As it has really turned out. not more
Hum six or eight counties have flatly
rejected county agents, ami where this
ha# occurred It has been found that
the fault can be laid not to Hie county
agent Idea but to either Hie mnu who
acted us agent, or to the dampening
efforts of certain influential reaction-

aries.

Considering, however, that most of
the men who acted as emergency
agent* appointed lu a hurry, without
opportunity being given the stale to
thoroughly try them out. tho misfits
among them were few. One turned
out to be more of n real estate boomer
Hum an agricultural agent ; another
devoted so much energy to keeping
his political fences mended that he
couldn't Und time to give fanners as-
sistance In mending theirs, und In a
third instance Ju#t plain inKuuputibll-
Uy' of temperament in the agent was
the thorn which stuck In the rib* of
the supervisor# uud kept them from
voting an appropriation for coutlnuu-
m of the oltlce.
Gradually.' where such untoward

conduct Is detected, the responsible
individual* are being dismissed.

Hut that siuii difficulties nre rare
bus been well home out by the report
showing M counties definitely com
mltted thl* year to the county agent
plan, where five years ago Alpena
stood alone.

With Aljs'iia now are Iron. Kent.
Kalamazoo, Allegan, St. Clair, Hrnncli,
Saginaw, Houghton, Newaygo, Gogol**
le, Si. Joseph. Marquette, . Dickinson,
Lenawee. Ontunngou, Cheboygan. Ot-
tawa, Mason, Muskegon, Van Huron,
Berrien, Munistee, Menominee, School-
craft, Missaukee, ITosque Isle, Delta,
Wayne, Chippewa. Tuscola, Algor,
Luce, Emmet, Charlevoix, Antrim,
Grand Traverse, Kalkaska, Osceola
Clare. Oceana, Huy, Clinton, Shlnwns
see, Genessoo, Oakland, Calhoun, Jack-
son. Washtenaw, Wexford and Case.

ns the advertisement# #u), "lie will
now use no other."
Certain county men have found that

the direction* carry the Idea lhat Wf
bu<hols are to be treated and give no
#|H*clflc pointers for handling two, five
or ten bushel#. The department nr-
kn owl edge* the validity of this criti-
cism slid I* now working to standard-
ize the method. Heports of |>oor .re-
sults from the method In Allegun coun-
ty have also been Investigated. A
farmer there stated that his grain had
germinated, grew a few luche#. and
remained yellow. Examination showed
that the trouble present was due to
deep planting In a rather poor seed
bed. Wherever the drill bad planted
at the proper depth, a# In the harder,
better packed portion* of the field, the
stand was perfect uud the color and
growth imrinni.

Plan Many School*.
More than 1(10 of Ihe two-day

schools which In many section* of the
state will replace the old farmers’ In-
stitutes have been arranged for by the
Michigan Agricultural college. Some
of these. In a few of the northern
counties such a# Cheboygan, will he
conducted In December, but most of
them will not be put on before Janu-
ary 1. A few of the towns which will
have these schools follow: New Itlrh-
mond. Ganges. Gilead, Quincy. Cali-
fornia, Mnnroe. HiggsviUe, Wolverine.
Sparta. Cadmus. Arcadia. Onokamu.
Manistee. Chief, Dublin, Ludington.
Victory* township. Morey, Pioneer. Lu-
cus, ModdersviUe. Fremont. Garfleld,
Gram! Haven. CoopersVille, Berlin,
Jamestown. Zetland, Holland, Fair
Haven. China, Burehville, Colon. Ijivv-
ton, Decatur. Hartford, Gobblevllle,
Lucota. South Haven. Covert Reese,
Car*. Retook ey. East Jorden. Bing-
ham. West Brunch. Sandusky, Mur-
lette. Arcadia. Birmingham. Cedar
Spring*. Dryden, Grant. Ironton, Law-
rence. St. John*. Schoolcraft. Sturgis,
Ludington, Athens. China, Fair Haven,
Lowell, Allenton. Three HI vers, Green-
ville, Ithaca, Wolverine. Krcesoll, Ml.
Tabor, Hun Claire. Buchanan, MUI-
burg, Union City, Spring Port, Oua-
vvny and Mtllurhurg.

Talk to Buttermakers.
F. W. Housku. reputed to be the no

lion's best posted authority on the
subject of buttcrmuklng and creamery
management, will address Michigan
hutlermakers and creamery managers
at ihe Michigan Agricultural college
during Ihe six days from December
17 to 22. The week will he given
over nt the college to a special one
weeks’ school for experienced cream-
ery men. lu addition to Mr. Bousku,
It hns been announced, members of
the dairy faculty of the college, and
representatives of the pure food and
dairy department of the state will
also meet with and work wllh the
assemhlud buttermakers.

M. A. C. Feels High Cost of War.
More than any other educational In-

stitution in the state, tho Michigan
Agricultural college is feeling the
"high cost of war." “Tho increase In
the cost of laboratory materials and
other Hems incident lo the conduct of
classes alone Is cosiing the college
St'iQ.OOO n year more than was the case
of P.ilfl." said President Kedzle the
other tiny. Greater than this, how-
ever, has been the drain upon tho
funds of M. A. C. which has resulted
from the part the college has been
called upon to play in war work. Thl#
hns umouiitcd to so much that It 1ms
already practically eaten up the In-
creased appropriation allowed the col-

lege three year# ago.

WELL-PRUNED APPLE TREE IN BLOSSOM.

GIVING RASPBERRIES

WINTER PROTECTION

EXPERIMENTS MADE
AT WOBURN STATION

Canes Must Be Bent Over to
Ground and Covered With

Earth or Straw.

(By E. P. 8AND8TEN. Colorado Agri-
cultural College.)

With few exception#, winter protec-
tion 1* necessary to insure u crop of
raspberries, lu some cases the mere
laying down or bending over of the
cane# to protect them against the cold
and drying winds Is all that is neces-
sary, though the safest and most effi-
cient way is to bury the enue*. that la,
cover them with soil to n depth of
three or four iuchc#. The covering
should be done ns lute as possible, but
before the ground Is frozen. Select
day# during which there is no freezing
temperature; otherwise the earn'* are
apt to break when bent to the ground
for covering. With some varieties hav-
ing strong und brittle caues It I* often
necessary to remove a spadeful of soil
from the side of the cane toward#
which the rape* are bent und In ex-
tremo case# the soil Is removed on both
sides. Generally, only enough earth I*
used to completely cover the canes,
and success 1# dependent not upon the
thickness of the covering, but ujmn Ute
completeness of the cover. Strawy
manure will serve the same purpose
us earth, if obtainable in sufficient
quantity to make u complete covering.
The cane# should In* uncovered a#

late ns possible in the spring to avoid
curly spring frosts, yet the covering
should not be permitted to remain too
long u# It I# apt to injure the young
growth. Ordinarily when the buds
have well startl'd the covering should
be removed. Cure should he taken In
uncovering so ns mil to break or other-
wise Injure the cunes and the soil
should he leveled off completely; oth-
erwise In n few years the boshes will
stand on n ridge uml the feeding urea
«f the plant# Is greatly decreased.

Tests to Ascertain Whether Ap-

ple Trees Suffered Less From

Canker in High Soil.

The department of agriculture has
received a report from tho Woburn
ex|H>rlmen(ul fruit farm of te#t# made
to ascertain whether apple tree# In n
heavy soil Buffered less from ranker
If they were planted higher than usual.
Certain varieties subject to this disease
were planted at the usual depth uud
also with their root# flush with the sur
face of the ground. Observation# over
a period of ten year# show that the
high-planted tree# have not flourished
quite so well it* the others. No re-
lation between their behavior In #uc-
cesslve years und the rainfall wa# ob-
served. The high-planted tree* have
buffered somewhat less from the at-
tack of canker.
Experiment# dealing with the cut-

ting buck of the brunches of trees at
the time of transplanting have ahowu
that such cuttlug back may be delayed
up to any time before active growth
begin* without any injury to the trees,
if delayed until the summer the effect
Is very deleterious and remains in evl
dcnce for many year# afterwards. If
the operation cannot be done before
summer, it 1# recommended that it be
deferred to the end of the first year.
Thl# I* followed by excessive root
growth and very strong branch growth
subsequently occurs, at least during
one season. Tho tree often continues
this growth and does not come Into
proper bearing until several years
Inter than similar tree# which have
been cut buck at the Urae of trans-
planting.

Best Feed for Pigs.

Skim milk la one of the best feeds
for young pigs. With grain and green
pasture it will make economical gains
on pig*

Ship Only Best Eggs.
Use the poorly shaped snd cracked

egg* at home and ship only the host
one* If you want to Improve your mar
kot.

Crowding Is Expensive.
Crowding 200 hens inio a space that

will uccomnuMlute hut 100 will crowd
out all the health, comfort, vigor, flesh,

1 temper uml egg# of the entire flock.

to etiooso. When pr.-pnring the
hrcnkfiiNt ontmcHl n larger quantity
will goufc nearly an. noon, uud the left-
over ninount may he put Into n wclt-
grcnM-d |mo. uml when cold cut lu u* at
slice*. This If friet I ilitvl) In sweet
fat makes u iuo#l wholesome hot dlah
which will take Ihe place of meat. Wo
all know tho value of controcal miidi,
built a* a cereal and as u breakfast
dish albvd and fried. Nut#, fruit, or
bit# of meat added to the hot mush
make it more palatable and more nour-
ishing.

In moMt of the hrcml* a little whent
flour I# essential to keep the material*
together ami when yetiM la used to
provide the gluten to hold In the ga#e#
so that the bread will rise.

Rice Muffin#.— -Sift together half a
cupful of coi uiucul, a cupful of pastry,
a half taaspooitfu) of »ull, four tea-
•qtoonful.s of baking powder, two ta-
hle*|NHiuful# of sugar. Heat one egg
und one egg yolk, add a half cupful of
milk, and when well mixed with the
dry ingredients, add three tablesjsmn-
ful* of melted shortening with u cup-
ful of boiled rice. Hake In well but-
tered muffin pans 25 minute*. The
rice should be boiled tender und bo
quite moist.

When serving rice In various wn)*
rare should be taken to see that It I*
well done, a* It I* unwholesome un-
der done.

Bran Bread. — Soil.! u cupful of milk,
add two latde*poonfuls of shortening.

half lea*|MHinful of salt and three
inbb'*iMM<nfuls of molasses. When
lukewarm add a cuke of yeast soft-
ened in a quarter of a cupful of water,
add one cupful of entire wheal flour
and bran to moke a soft dough. Do
not knead. Let stand well covered un-

tight, cut down and turn lido a
hrendpun. When doubled lu bulk, bake
one hour.

Ice I# a large Hem In many house-
hold*; care In quickly apculng and
closing the chest wilt make a great
saving In Ice. Some housekeeper*
wrap the Ice In newspapers and keep
few folded and laid over the Ice,

which save# wasting.

Hw who hs# conferred a klnrtna##
should Ih. atlent. he who haa received
one ahoubl apeak of IL

GOOD THINGS FOR STATE OCCA*
SIGNS.

Celery In be Used for the tabl#i
should be thoroughly chilled. Uy add-

ing n slice of b-mon or a
dash of vinegar to th«
water, the celery I* kept
white nnd mads crisp.
Appls and Check*

Salad. — Wipe and pare
apple# und scoop out 24
hall*, using a French
vegetable cutter. Mnr-

Inate with French dressing nnd chill
thoroughly. Mash n cream cheese, and
add a tahlcspooufu! of chopia'd pi-
men toes, and three-fourth# of a tea-
spoonful of salt. Shnpe Into 12 balls
the same #lxe a# Hie apple bull# and
roll In finely chopped parsley. Ar-
range a bed of orlap heart leaves of
lettuce, sprinkle over it Iho celery cut
In flno strip# an Inch nnd a half In
length. Arrange the bulls on the let-
tuce and serve with French dress-
ing.
Turnip Conea. — Wa*»h and par© tor-

nip# and cut In cone or cola' *bnpe, nn-
lug a vegetable .cutter; there should
be three cupfuls. Put them Into a c«#-
Kcrole. add a half teaspoemful of
salt, one und n half teaspooi ul# of
migur, one-fourth of a cupful of sweet
fat. a da*h of pepper, ami a half cup-
ful of boiling water. Hover and boil
until the turnip* are tender, about an
hour nnd a half.
Brown Glblet Gravy. — Pour off nil tho

liquid in the pan In which tho tur-
key ha# been roasted. From tho
liquid skim off »lx tablenpoonful# of
fat and return It to tho roasting pan.
add #ix tablespoonful# of flour nnd
#llr until well blended, then cook unUl
well browned. Pour on gradually,
white stirring constantly, three cup-
ful# of stock. If you have none, use
any vegetable water that vegetable*
have I teen cooked In. such a# potato
water. sUr and cook until smooth, sea-
son nnd strain. To obtain atoek cov-
er the giblets, neck nnd wing tip# with
five cupful# of cold water nnd let sim-
mer until reduced to three cupful#.
Tho giblets are finely chopped aud
added to the gravy.
Lemon Fllllng^-One large or two

sinall lemon*, rind of juice, one cup-
ful of sugar, n half cupful of water,
one egg. a tahlrapnonful of butter und
three toblespoonful# of flour mixed
with tho sugar. Cook nil together un-
til smooth und (hick. The enke may
he frosted With chocolate or almply
sprinkled with pqwdercd sugar.

llW wdZ.


